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pu rpose o f thi s intornship wa s : t o develop ,a nd
. e valua t e. a, uni t of, curriculum 'and instruction f o r semor
" . \ '
hi~h .js cho o j Englis'h , s t udent s in Ne.wfound land. '
-The uni,t, ,, ; ,ent i ~led Two Varietie's o f EnqliS~, ana lyzes
- Ac a demy " New W0~ld ' I sla nd , ari. ,.unders t'3n~ing o f t he h is tor y
. .' . " - ' .
end. st:~uc~ure of ,NeWf ound l a nd dia lect . 'a.~d ~ tan~~rd ~n~li 6h\
The deg ree t o whi'ch t h is ' objec tive was a t taill ed was d~termined
. .,, - '. . , ' , '- , " "
by the 'admi nistering of a pcee-unt t "qai z ,
Tw; vade~i~s ' of .Enq,liS\~lSO 'dea'ls 'w~th bo~~, pop ula r'
and lea~ned a.ttitudes t o Newfoundland diale~t and standard
, - ' - ' ~ .
E~1iiSh . , ,- 'The ' unit a~re~s ,wi t.h th,e lingui s ~s who ne ve s eud ded
t he -'t wo va r i et'i e s .q f English that Newfoundland d ia l ect - i s a
~~gi timate' ,· : ef~ectiv:~ ,me~m'~ :~f -c~mmUn,i ~4 tiOn f or cer:t a ln
I
1
co mmun ica t i on s i tuations.
, , ' ..
The unit advises that , i t is
use o f .•Ne\o! foun.~land di alect ' o~ s t andard Engli"sh depen d i ng ,on . •
whi ch ' ~s .inore suit~bl.e , ': for a' partic~lar .:~~onimuili c.atiOn
. ' s itUati~n .
ob j ec tive 2 of the upit , ther~fore, ' wi:i.s. t o promote
r~t.io~a_ i a~t~t~des ~'~~~ r~ : ~eW~:~~d 'd j:,a ~ect ,..~n/standa rd , . .
'"En!111 s h .. _.T~e · de qre e to. Whi?h th~s. cb j eou I ve \II'<l.s: ~ch~e ved . · ·
was , determined by comparing t he results o f e-pre-eeec and '
:.~;s t.,.. tes t ~f student~ I a t t it u des' t o N~'wfo un~l~rid dialect 'a nd
.' ... ,.. , .. ' , . ,. '- " ."' -- '. "
stan~~rd English . The. same. ~ikert-type . i ns tF ument was . used
~or b O,tb . the pre- t est an d po a t -etest . I't c,ons i s ted o f t wen t y-
. five ' statements each of which ex~ressed an ppi n io n <tbo~t
. ·(: ~ei th~r n~~.e's'SarY 't'O a.GC~'~{ thl~S~ b<l~ri~TS .nOr.l~'o re j:~~-~ '~he
. l angu a ge Of.' ,one ' s ~ami1Y, frien,.~s,and c~,mmU?- irY ',. , ~h.e unl~
p.ropceies ,a s t~he ..s ol ~t~ o.n t o :th ~s. dilemma biof alect.~ li s m, t he
f'
" , .
. N';w'fou~dla'nd 'dia lect ' or st~ndard English or both.
Data 'as · ge~~r~t.~d w~Uld a~pear" to - s uppo i-~ the
f?ll~~ingC~nCllt~ions. : .
1. Objecti ve .l wa ~ . achie ved t o Ii high. 'deg:.:e.e . -,





, '<, I . W~,Sh :' ·t~ · . "thank ·Or·. F•. W?~fe'", ; ~uper~1aor of ~hi~
. i nternshi,?, fo~ ~ 1s "as·siBtance , e nc.ouragementr and advl c~· ,
". .a nd O~. · 5 , Brett and .Or " .L . Brown f o r . ~nit ial : enco~ragement "
when the ' idea fo~ the i nt e;n ship vas fir s t .sugges t ed .
The coope ration of ~ .. .Richard c~u~~er'•. P~i~ciPal " ~
', ' , '. ' . , " I .
of Cbake r Academy, New World Ialand , and t he Gr ade Eleven
. . \ . . " . . , ' . '
chss Illad~flOssib~e, .the fie ~d-vo.rk· ,nec~ssary to th e
'. ··i n t e r ns h i p . • _ I ' . . • .'
~i nallY · 1 wish- to ·1e xp r e s s ,1Dy 9Utitud: t~ my ....ife
', " \Marg i e fo r her /pa t de ne e and en courag alllent wh-l.le th e
-l.nternsh-l.p~ was bS'lng prepa}ed. · \
, 4 y .
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The purpose of this intern~hip wa s' to deve lop and ;'
, ' , {) ,. ' " , ' , " .
e_v:al uate , a ' uni t " of ~urricul Ull\ and i nstr u c,t i on for:. s enior
. high s chool -English · students iri NewfoUndland~
I" • • ' . ,,'
, :1 , Th e ' unit,$, en tit~ed . Two Vari'l'ties of En glish,analY :l:es .
t he' : ' ~ocabUl ary " pronunciatio~, a nd ,grammar 'o f '~~";fo undl. a,~ d
dialect 'an d s tandard' Eng.lish an d t he way each ' nee , devel~ped ." "
one,.oa j ec t.Lve of t J:l.e unit~ therefore" was t o ' g iv e students
. an und~rstandingo ~ the s truc,t ur e - and bistory of .bo t h ' ~
Ncwf6~n~:Uand .,d i a l e c.t and st~ndard En9I i ~h .
At titudes .t o t het tiw o v arJ!'ab l es "o f ~glish', ' a nd the
reasons" fo J;'~'thes e attitudes , were also examined. The un it '
d~al.s w~th the way in ,~hich ea ch .variety ' is p~rceived ~y t he ..
I .' . , ' ~
' l a y man a s we l l as by ' rrore s eri ous s t udents o f ' l angu a ge whoee
. " .
. . ' / . ' .
areas of interest include Newfoundland dialect ll S well as
' " ' , . '
. / ~tandard Eng lish . .De sPi t e the mare ' pQp u I ; r ~9\tion .t"~at.,
Ne~foundland dialec t i s "in~erior t o s tan dar d ,Englis h , the ".
un i t r eflects the vi e w ,t h a t r;>ur d ialect is a" legitimate,
e ffe'cti~k ' means ' o f co' mJriunication for c~'rt~d.~ ki~dS ' of PU~'~Qses':;
. I , ' ' . ,, ' ' . " . ". . '
audiences , and s ettings. It fully ?c.c.epts the \</OIY -Ln wh Lch a
pe rson 's ' l a ngu'a g e , whe ther i t be stand a rd or nonstanda~d , ,. i s
closely tied t o on e's identity ' o z-"s ens e of beionging t o a '
group : At the same time, it 'rec:o~hes th~ .esgen~;i~1 ro te
that s t a ndard English h~s' as" the ' accepted uniform m~ans of
. . .
",
c ommunicatiori' i n' t ile larger 'c.ornrouni t Y o f di. vergent , iin9ui ~tic
- " .
p r ac t ice whe r e dialecta l varia tions wo ul d .Lrnpe de c ommun i cation.
. .
~t ~U:::k l)ow~ed9~ s' the, ba r r i ers, t o ;conomicand social advanceme nt
that- ar~ " ee eceee i 'f ' one f~il s to USE: stand~rd Ifng lish i~
. ' .
" ,' , ' , ' , ,: . .. , ..
by . th~ di~ o::rimination .d i J:e c;.t.e d a gai ns t them be,cause o f ,t hei r ,
The
. , -- . . '. ' " .
T~e unit:'wa s taugh t by .trhe 'i nt e r n t o a .creee ',El ,even
. . I .,'. ,
. . ' . ,
c e r 't a ir: 'ki rids of , co~unication si.tua tions . , Th~ un it ""'dvi~~$
that ft, 'i~ neit he r neces s'a ry. ~6 '-a.-cc'.epti ,ihese bard e r s . nox ,t o
r e j ect t he la~glia~e o f one "s '~y , ~ friend~ and · co~JnitY .
. - , '
Newto un dldn'd a r e rece t o learn, t o 6PEiP:k : .stand~rd En gli'sh and
u~'e' it : ~hez:~ i't 'i~ ' more'- s Uit~bi~; th~n t~e 'n~~~t4nd4~~
':r~~~Ie;:. ,.-: speekere..~h~, ' ,f~~ l: , t?' d~ ~~~, jll b.~ '· h.-andi.,~apped ' by
an. in ,!-~i 1i ty, .tc co mmunicat e effective l y -Ln _c e r t a i n . s e t t i ng s ,
, .."
s uc?ess ot: t he unit ~n aC'hi~ving its ob jectives was e valua t ed
t hrough t.he . u ~e o~. ~ ·pq_s.t-U!lit qui,../ and a see-eeae and pos~':"
tes t 'o f s tudents' attitude s to Newfoundland. diale c t andI ..
:s t anda:r d Enqlish -,
Background' r nf or ma t i'on on' New'foundland Dialect ', '
• , '." .. ' - - ~ , , < ' " v • -,.
Fo r many 'years, visitors to ,our , shores, whether l e a r ned
. ' ~r . c~ ~.ua l ob~erve rs of . ,langUa~~, ~ave notic~d ' t ha t ~ew foundl and
di alec t ",-i :;> distinct fr~m othe~ reg i ona l d ial ec ts of No'rth
America . Pat terson , (189 51 repor e sr '
~~a~e~:~~~yt~i :;:t~1o~:w~i~~d~:~dpelp~:~t~~i ~~re ,
observed t hem us ing English words in a aens.e '
' d i f f e r e nt f r omwha-t, I had ever he ard elsewhere .
(p , 27) ,
Tomkinson (1940) " referring _t o Newfoundla.nd· as ' : a
Para~ise for coflectors ;', C'omme~t~"that .. "a , collector o f
someih i~g as i~tangibl(! as wo~ds ' ~nd 'a t mos phe re isal~o ' i n
his e l emen t d iar e (p. 60) . " .Buch i,mpression s .have bee n .s howfl
to be valid by more sy~telllatic inves tigation o f .the l oc 'al l
Lanquaqe , , ~cargi l:!-. and war~entyne (1972.1, reporting the
r e sult s o f a su rvey of Canadian Englis.h;' remark:
~~~:,r~~/:~~~~;~~t..~~g~~~a;;e~; f~~r~~~':_s i~:~ge
(isoglosses) on alT\ap _t o note .m e s e differences
as dialecto l ogists do, . the largest number of
i so g1oss es could be drawn between Newfou ndland.
a nd th e r e s t o f Can ad a , ' {p, 104)
Story (:19.-57b, 1958) .suJ~ests tha-tN~found1an-d i .~ -a
: li ngu i s t i c ,enc l a ve ,because of historical and geograPhic'a1
f~ctors . The ,'f i r s : sett.lei s"-i n NeW"foudd1an 'd emigrat~d mdn1y
f~om Great Britain, . especially the southwest counties and
/' .
Ire l an d, b:giiming in t he l ate sixteent~, cene ury , . The r esult
was "the t~ansPlanting. cf Engli~ h dial.e~ts of a pe r i od "
unu sually early a s Can a dian co mmuni ti.es. go , (Story , '1 95,7b ,
p .5) . " This has mean t t ha t , even to~ay , one can fi~d m~ny
simil arities, .especially In Vocabulary) be t wee n the p~
__ s;p~ec~ ~f Newf ou dd l and and EH~'abethan kglis h 0 Tomki nson
(1940) says : "Po ss ibly "no pla ce is l e f t \n the wor l d w~iCh
. ~ - : . ' . . ,'., .
.rernembe'r a .s o many . EllZabi7than words (p . 64 ) ; " Some e xampl e s
. a r e dout (to ext.Lnq uf ah a fire ).. an d f i rk (to bustle abo ut )
. . - '-.. : .
from Shakespeare , and -~ (empty) from Chaucer . Jo rdan
(1967 ) t race srnany Newfoundland words to Gael ic sources ,
..-: .i nc l udi n.9 - anga s ho r e (a w~.rthless fellow) an d . s(tr~el (an'
un tidy person ) 0 Liles (197 .2 ) - aay e that : linguis tic cc nse rv'a-
tiam in a C~lony 'of the mother co~try i s quite unders.~andabl~"
- as " limi~e~ 'coTIWlun~cation wou ld Qlock '.th e spre a d o f 's ome
c han ges [to tile c 0 1ony) .(p. 292 ) ." ._
..Tomki nso n (1940) ,po i nts ou t that it is _ ~ ge ographical
. f actor, Newfqundl and1s isolated po s i tion , which i s "t he ch Le f
. .
reason why s he has been able .t o preserve so many ,.v:,i. gorous
" "-
wor d s ~hich the language has l ost eTsewhere, an d to ' keep he r
speech . distinctive (p , 69) ." St or y (195 8) con c ur s , - stati~g
t ha t "i t is chi e fly; , t o __ geograph ic~l isol a t i on , r a t he r than
the transplanting of Eli zab e:than, English i n the la~e 16t h
ce~tury, ,t h at _the uriu~~ai features a re ' t o be .attribut~d (Po. J~l )o"
, Be c a use t he r e. was infrequent Cont act wi th other pe opke ,' .t .he
l anguage was not modified" apprecl';'bly by a s tandard ' 'l anq~age ,
as p,~~t. Of the language ' i n Ne~foundland :
This .separati~fl f r om 'a spoken and ' written : s·t and a r d ,
En glish also c6n tributed to the eevei c r ee ne of . anothe r :g r oup
!'. .' ' . .' . ' .
.of words in ' the' Newfoundland, voc abul a r y . corruptions ,o f wor d s .~
. / .
in ' th ~ aj.andazd Lanquaqe : ( s:~ry " 1957 al . Examples :'a r e ,
: u'pstrapless (obstreperous). flat form ( p ~a tform) , and ',bra ffus
{breakfast} . ' 'l'he s e fo rrae developed because' Newf o un dl an d' s .;..
' culture w~s primarily ;cira~ (Brown, 19 76) , The apeake rv.had
' ,, ' no visual image t o gu ide h im ,and often createde n ew word
. .
whi ch embraced familial: forms, in orde r t hat the word "make
. .
aenae" . In some ca s e s a.~, l e -:s t , \ t he eorrupt.Lon does se~m to
. ' be mol:~ obvi ous l y r e l a t e d [by form) .cc meaning than the .
standard word ~ Bfown (197 6) , points out t ha t ups t r ap l e s 's
'> ~~~_natura llY c r eeces t~e ' i mpr ess ion 'of diso'~der and lack of
. ;~~ra i nt ( p ~ 2) . '~ '
. .
.New coinages . als o , make up a l a r ge part of t he
Newfo und land , vocabul'ary .Li~guistic i nvent i v ene s s i s ' mos t
evident in ' thE! ' ~ctivitiesi~ 'whi c h: Newfo~dlande rs have
t ~ad'~tiO~llY been e ng age d (S~ory . 19 57 b ; 195 81 . Fr o'm the
fisheries . we -nave such inventions as collar (to inoor a
sm,all boa t ) ~~d pUddick, (codfish s to mach) '; f r om the an nual-
{~eal-hurit , such words as ' s wa t ch (a patch of open water ' i n
a~icefield ) an~' scun ner (the .:manq.,~~o direct~ t he :sealing
-. ·ve s ~el from ',th~ barre ll . Newf oun dl an ders h ave a lso coined
many woz-ds to de scr ibe thc 'natura i 'world around them , s uch
. - " -- . -----.......
a s ban,,:catters~ice fo rmed on ' seashore), 9 lit~er ' (snver" -,
, 6
't h aw) ,~ - (s t unt e d , .oc dead , fi r o~ · spruce); S t o r y (1 958)
concludes : -·while t he vocabulary of N~wfoundland is draw~. ~rorn '
_ _ . -----.:.- -:::- .----,- e :v:e ry. _con ce i'vable--f-ield~ particular~y ,d c h i n t e'r ms
d~~lin'3' ",:i"th the ~ractica l 3ff3frii, of life on the i ~ l ~nd
(P . -322) .~ . .,/ !
Mother feature 0 '£ the -vocabulary is the words ....hi c:h
. , ' . . , .
\ h3ve , taken on ,additional mean ings' o~ ' a l ter ed meanfngs .since
," " . . , " . '
· \t he i r a rrival in Newfoundland . " Pa tte r son (1895) ' r e f e r s to
~rd<"i.n s't-r "an9: ,u,se 'to me , . or used in pec 'u.liar s'enses (p .2 71, "
. ,He, li s t s ~n th is catego ry ,SUCh words as ,'~ ' ( t o ' place o( pu t ,
as i~ '~. i t C:n ,1t he shelt~} I cle~er tiarge a~d handsome~
may refer ,t o p~oPle, an:i ma l s or i nanimate th ings) ; a t1.d, ' ci~i1 "
(ca l m) . StorY . (1958) mentions \c a r (sled .toz. hauli ng weed) and
. " ', \ , . ,'. , ' . '
'~ (a ,pll. l;l s ~ge , o f ope n w~,ter in an , iClef~e ld) as , wo r ds that
ha~e t~en' on ,add i t i ona l mean ings .
The linguistic conserv atism an d inventlvenes~ whi,:h.
a~e ' e V; den t in t he ~eWfoun~land_.-~~~bU~ary at:e .char~cteristi,: .
aj.so . of the ~ron-unciation and qramma r- of ,Newfoundla~d: Story .
(1958) . says,:
In both sounds and syntax lot i s apparent that
l oc a l usage .r am eccs 't he twin I n t .er e a t.s: of
Newf oundl an d English: its mixt ur e of . ' " -.
lin gui s t i c conaervet Lsm, . . . . ' and linguist~c
de ve lopment of an un t u t o r e d . poput.er l a n guage .
(p . , J2~) .
I n pronuncda cdo n , one ~an fi nd .e xa mpl e.s of s ur vi va l s
from ' the earlier d ial ec t s o f " the mother country • . Var '(fir)
il i us t r a t e s a soun~change . f rom! to, '~ ,which ha s be,en




1lIentions 'the failure o f many ' Newf6un dla"nc!ers ' t o disti nguish
between such wor ds as ~ - '~.• ~ - ~. ' a nd~ - break .
. .
and 'shows . · by eXAmi ~in9' _the rhymes '0£ Al exa nde r Pope and .
Jo!'athan s..,ift, that this ph eno menon was ' eccepee bte in
still:'d.arl1 En9'li ~h in tpe 'ft~ s e venteenuh and 'e a r,IY ~ i9hteen~h
ce n t ur i e s • • :. ' :
Gra~atical features o f e llr 11e r di~l~ct s Ar e oft'en "'
r etained ~S Wel l. M.~ltiPl~ ne9ative ~;, ' a:nd s upe r l a t i ves t.o
i ndicate emphasis a r e conimon t o Chaucer , Shakespeare {'mos t
unkindest cut' o f all ' ) a~d ~o the fo l k ~~eeCh ~f· 'New:Wund land . · .:
'. - ' . . ., .
' {Pa ddoc k ; 1,975) ., The uSe .of -do n ' t wi th t hi r d pers on s Lnqu'Lar'
~~!? j ect5 - ';oc cu r r e d ~ t -l e as ,t a c~ntury _- ea~l ier 't han~
. .
and was frequent in "cu ~_tiva ted~ speech ' thr?Ug~out ~he nineteen~1;l ,
ce n t ury. end ~as ' nOt uncollllllOn ~n the ea r l y 19 00' s ( pyle~ and
Algeo , 197 0 , p , 23).·
Beca use the New( oundland 'dia l ect wa s 'isolat e d f rom ' '
. . ' . '
s t a nd a r d va ri '7'tie s, it v as . f re e, a~ St ory 119na,) s a ys , t o
live and change and deve I op ] free f ro m the .
condi tions .nd~ r e s tr+cti o ns j,whi c h a r e ' i mposed
on .a ny s t andard, writt en langua ge , wi th its
received voc ab u l a r y ne a t; l y ·pac k.a ged i n
' d i c t i on a rie s and its cibl iga t ory gr ammar
.. cod i fi e d , in bc cks , {p , l 6} '
As a r e s u l t , Newfoundland g ralllllla r ha s changed a nd i n 'some ways
became' ~re syst:matic and economica l than standardt~g1J.Sh -
grammar. Pad dock (1975) s t a t e s , "Li ngu U t s o ften Ind that
. / .
more iso lated dialects of a language are more r egul r an t heir
",nctur: tnen ,,:ny .t.ndard va r-re ty o f the la~1age (p . 2) . "
.""....._., .. !
"..'{ "8
The contrast i~ fo ; 'in b~twe~n past tense ~nd
past participle (as i n~ - I~' ate . - , '
eaten and~ ~,) was disapp ea r ing
riP'!dly by t he eighteenth - century ~ • . • - Our
forefathe rs i n Newfou ndland . 'out of re ach
of the linguilltic .t y r a n t s in the" -schoo ls.
continued a ' natural d e ve Lopmen t o f the
Eng l ish 'l angua,ge and chose , one fo rm t o
r epresent bo'th: t he ab ove gr aJllr.latical
f unc t i ons in a lmost ' a l l verbs . Also, ' t h e i r
use of-s with a . s impler me a ni ng ( tha"t is ,
~~~~~~~:;~t~es~~~~~~~~t':~~b~~dP~:_~n~/ense .
~~hi~=eg;~~~~\~e~~~a~;;~~,s ~~~ ~~~~~~i~: .
th a t certa~n Newt:ciundlan& 'di ale'cts use o nly
..;~~:eai~r~~e (:'~~~~t~is**io~~ht~
.~~e .fO~~~S~~~~~~d~il~(P~'
., ~r6n~n~iat'ion5 ~~~th~ve _ ~eV~lOPed i n Newfo~nd lan~ '
'. ". . . ~ , '" '. , " ,,- '
a I so f a ll, i ,nto ~regular-a~d' r e cur r en t ~a:tterns (Story , 1957a,
p;. 1-7). " 'The:-so'~~d: r~pr~~~nt,e~ bYth~ spellin~ !!l maybe
voic'~d , J,. , or vcaceress ',: e . . _Many'New[~undlanders , reg'ul arly
.- . . - ' .
. pronounce /£./ a;OId/ ' and !e?- ·~s; /.t/.:', 'rhua , ~ becom es ; dy '~ ;
an~~, I ,t~gh' . Thi~ ' amoun:ts' . t~ ,8 - i'~ound 'l aw.; and i s :no t
a ~er~e~ ~farbitrary . Y·i?_~ 'a~io~s : 6 f. ,th,e s tandard'. ~~ in .
~ew fo:undla?d . i s ",p.ro~oun:~ed · .a·~ . ' py" o~' as '~e' l . To im a l YZ,e
. Lcce L spe~ch 'i s t o see, - 't~at 'by'.,i~ ':lsed i n stress~d position
and '''be'~n unstr~ssed ~si~i~~" ' _a~ :I n ' I W<l5 ~ ,t he fence
·wben. she ' walked . ' ~' ~
I n' sum;q,ary _, Ne~f~~~d-land': :v6c ab'ulary I pr oilUnci'ation and
grammar can l ajrgely be Elxplai~ed ih y _ t~? ge ne r al ' c ha-r a c t e ris t 'i cs
'o~t1ined' 'by S1:;or ; - (~95 ?.l ;:' ; · t~ey "":~a~: ~~t~:ned many fe~~ti~es , 'of
th~ .po1nt5of;origin, but ' th~y 'a15:0: have -_d eve l ope d and changed




Wh~ ~peak5 t he ue~fou.n'~land .dialect? '- ' " -Actu~ i."iy , . there .-'
is. no:s~~.g ie" f ixed ' dial~ct f or ; all'O(NeWfO~~land::Story
Newfoundland English co ns ists of many varie ties
o f speech, "r aog1n,g fFom s everal dis tinc t dialects
and 'r eg i ona l modi 'fications eo a va ry i ng ' s t anda r d I
English which Ls . like nei ther thai; o f the ,Mo t he r .
Country nor of aes tem North America. tho ugh
h aving points of re semblance .with both.. (p , 32 1)
Ea riie ;" he pro~osed tJ".Lat ~ theie La 'p r ob abl y a gr.~at·er : variet~
.: of sp eech in Newf oun d l and than i n .any other Englis.h-speaking
· . . . '-. -.; , ', .. . '
region of. Canada (195 '1a , p . 16) . · Pat terson " (18 9 7 ) says:
The . var i a t i o n in speech ' aitha peop .Le of the-
south. or the west is such :that -a person ' f rom ""
one o f, these q uarters wi ll somet imes ' l augh a t
the words or phrases used by pe op l e in the
other . [p , 213)
'Dr ys'dale (19 59) ,a t t r i b ut e s t hi s variety to the naturcil
~ " .
conservatism of emi grant populations, the di f f e r en t places of
o r i gi n o f t he aet t.Ler-s , "and t he i s o l a t i on from each , othe r o.f
many of the fishing communi ties , a long the co a s t . Story' (l971)
feels th'at ' ;~ is l as t f actor ment Lonedby Drysdal ,e is o f tim
c ve r e s e imeced.
It seems ~lear that the' conventi~nal pict ure of
the Newf oundland settlements of fo r mer days as
existing , in virtua l Lao'Lat.Lc n not only ,f r om the
\?uts ide w01;ld ,b ut from .c ne a not h er must, on ' the
~inguistic -evddence be substantially rnoo.q:1ed.
I The sn a roa e xpe r i ences o f life ( t he ,ae a .Ihur rt;,
· the L.;tbr ador and Bank fisheries, the ' woods
i.n dustry ) has, at l e a s,t du r in g the past/cent'ury,
· exerted a ,generalizing i nf luence on t h e dialect
wh i c h origi nally, and iri some p laces , may h a ve
been di st inct . For this shared experience
insured t ha t certain terms beca me wid e ly known
a nd empl oye d , it diffused stories , 's ay i ngs ,
o rdinary idioms, grammatical forms, a nd poss ibly
. . • even phonetic q uali t i e s throughout l a r ge
parts .:of the coast, and some t i mes throughou t' t he
\;ihole ' country . ' ',,(p': ' 78)
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Howev er, referr~ng· t o recent . inves tigations of Newf ound land:':-
sp'~ech. "'S t Ory '~a~s' th~~ distfn ,c t ' dia le~t"ar:'a~ i n '~~wfound l~nd
still ex'ist ~ . ' :. '.' \ , " ! ' , _ .
. In -sp~.te of : t he ling uis t ic .di ve r s.t t y . within .ene
prov~nc:~.)~ 1.6 'p~s-dble to " c~_~s·i .der t he, diffe~ellt lialec~s
coliect~y . .St ory (1977 ) - '!i'pe a ks cf 'a "disti nct reqdcna L.
larigua~e ; · 's~m~ eleme nt i o f<hi ch " are ,fo~nd ' on th~ lips 'Of all
Ne~found landers bo~~a~d bre'd c 'n 't he Island andio ' Labrador
. - - , , _ . ' ~
(p. 74) ." Con se9ue ntly , ,'· Newf.o undl and . di a l e c t ' or ' Newfound.~
l~nd 'Englhh' i~ a com~si t e t e r m ~mbra~ing ,spee'~h ' trat's ' .
e xhi bi t~d , ;1 t h ~arylng fr~quency by ' Newfoundland~rs ' ge~era lly,
. ' , , ',' " . ','.
"regardless of their education ; "occupa t .Ion or : geographic.al
Loc at.Lcn (Story, 1957 a" ~ ,. ·l~)." R~ga :r;-d i rig this 'l as t poi~t,
,En gl and . (1 925 ) writes:
One does not ' hav e , to talk,'lon g with e ven t p e ' ,
best-educated Newfoundlande'r t o dis co ve r his
nationali t y . : Thou gh such Newfound l and e rs 'wi ll
o f ten ' deny t hat s u ch dia lect s exis t, --t he very
words ' t hey use i n- the i r denial wi ll ' some times
betray them . . ' . in ' man y , a poignant , end
en.,. ertai l).ing tu r n o f ,s.PeeC.h. ' t h'1i r. r.ace. .. Will.~tand rr-: - {p , 'san , _ 'L~':"__.---:-_~. '>
The p a ssing' of time ' has~en in;;-r-; a sed stanaardization
'o f Newfoundl~nd ' popujar sp e e ch, a lthough perhap~ : ,nof , as much
as ,mi ght ,have once bee:n., e xpe..ctec • StorY(1956 ~ . ~,e fer~ t~ " ,t~e
r a pi di t y with whi ch ':Newf ou ndland sp~'ech . • • [ ha s) been
" ~', ': ",' ' . ,. ' "
. . c h angi rig unde r ,pr e s s,u.r e o f t he e venee beginning w~th t he
11
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Centrali zation of , popu la t i on, the qrow,th o f - .
~:i;~i:lo;~h~~;S~lih~a~~~;~t i ~fa~~:~~s~n:
l ev e lling effect o n, the di a le c t s . _ Yet: th e
direction a fchange is ' not e i eoqe ther jwha t
.might have , been expected t wo o r tnree.
decades -ago. The .comi ng o f the Ame rican
""artime bases; and .c on redorat.ton itself; I
fa r ' from opening local speech from wi ties pr e ad
\ modifica t::ion from r:<ort h American Engl~sh, seem
.:~~~~r~ , ~~~~~~~l~~;~ :o~~~e~~~C;~~a;~~-have
: co me into use f r om this outs id e ccneax t , but t he ',
.\ na tive s inew of, the language ha s remi'l,ined
i nd i genous . (p '. 79 ) - ,
Thus , in' 's pi t e o f the' c h enqe s t hat ' h '~ve taken place .
',' . 'i t "'i s p r oba b l y true to .say ' that the "pe ou La'r dt a ea of
Ne~foundland sp eech can s till be encountered' at all so c l a l
and eccncec.c .i e ve a s alt~JU9~. of course"; th~Y' will be
Part of our cult "ur e ci.n'd' is Wor thy of s tudy :
.: '.'-:.-."
i
seeecse la~guage is . t h e exPr~~sion o f ~ne :s
culture, detena.iniJlg ' l a r ge l y · t he way we l oo k
at .t he wor ld . "a ' s t uqy o f Newf oundlatld di a l ec t
woul d p r ovi de an excellent i ntroduc tion to .
t he life o f the Newf qundlan d peo pl e • . (p. J)
Story (l9pl sa;~ tha t " [ th e ] ' ~ to i:e - o f ~rd , Ph~as~ ; a nd '
. prove~~ ' [ ~n' Newfo~dl~rid , dj.aiect~ , se.~ves a s ' a ~ev~~ l;i.~? an d ·
vt'vid ' index to t~e exper ience o~ li fe on t h is I slan d and
Labrad~; (p. 77). " This 'b e i ng' 's o , the' uni t may be sUitabi~ '
.~ .
· c~i~U~e" >.';d .way o.! li·~.~ , ' . . .'. -:« :"'.
. st.~d eri.~6· hav_~ an ,adequate <:,ppo~rtunhy t o 9a i h' an ap'pr e Oliation
o f 'i~c<l1 ' l i ~er4ture; but !=,e.c o!I; us e .o f '~the unavai~abiii-ty o'f .
sUi table c ur r i cu lum mat e ri al s , do nOlhavean opport~lty t o
\1~velep ~n app'~eciat~on' -~ f '~:)l,i r" ;lan9Ua9"~ ' ;h,is . lan<JU~ge - iS :
'· a"n i:nporta~t aspec t of o ur . culture , f or ,in no way "".re ~e .lIO r l'!!
d+a t iJ;l~tive CUlt ,:r~llY · ~·~orn t~<~est oi Can~da ' ~h<'I~ Ln the
wa y wevepeak ; , Th~. _~i.t' o f, s t~dy deve l ope d .: i n : t his i~t'~rnSh i p ,
will b e available to intereste d teachers t hroug h the Memo,ri a l
~:::::::~:":: ,":::O:d::::,h:::"::Y~:tE:::':::: ':::o:::~ ,...
thr~u~~ :Wh~ Ch students can eng,a.~e · i~ ' ~'ys tematic s~udy'. o.f a
I .
la ng uage, and the principles o f g rQwth within- a la nguage •
. ' . .
closely' ~ie?- t o h is f a mil y and so c i al C:_':'-SS, ~ It may a lso
~ in.cr~ase, t he , learning 'o f : li·te ra9Y "Skii lS..becati.s~ any e~i.sting
anta~~mi 5m to s~andard . English may , ~e ; le~se.ned w~en stUd CH'lts




. Bt andazd- a nd Nonstandard Dia lects a nd Attitutles Towar d Them
Each person 's ' speech ,f s dl .st Lnou Lve "(Ma"Is 1;r om, · l 9 ~ 2 ) .
Altho.ugh each child has a gniat capability f or: l e ar:ni ng a ny
.. ' " '. ' ~
l anguage eas ily, he . l ea r ns' t he language to ....hich; he , is exposed,
regardless of ~hether he Ls bo m ~f Engli s h , Ge~ah ,?r 'Rus s i an
, pa re nt s " . ,Fur t he r mo r.e , t he ch iId ' s lingui s t i c ,.e xpe riences ;.
dete r mi ne the e xact ' f or m of t.he 'l 'a nguage ....hi ch he w~ll use.
Liles (19 72) says :
Si nce no t wo , children- hear exactly t he ' same '"'
senrencqe o r necessa ri ly dr a.... the same
linguistic conclus ions .eb c ue the ones they
hear , ' t he re 'wil l be ind i vi du a l di fference s
in vocabulary and iri the 'rJ,1les o r . the gramma r •
• (p. " 28 S)
Each fea ture of a , parscnvs, speech will b e shared by o t he r
I '
speake r-s , ·.but 'no othe r: single person 'wil l h ave all ' o f the
samE;,l i ng uistic idiosync r asies - t~at 'i s , the sa;'e
l _ ' . '"' . '!
combina tion . Th ~S distinctive cornbinat~on of l i nguistic .
f e a t ure s , 'i s a ' person; s Ld dcj. e cc ,
A .gr o up .o f i di olec t s wi t h ' a large number of oonmon
aspects is ~ dia~ect. There are" 't~o ' kinds of dialect,
r e qf onaj; arid .scpdaj , . Both. kinds arise be cause ~f sam: ki~d
o f ba rri er to' carnmunicatia~ (Fa so'l d and ' wolfr~ , 1~ 72 ) . ·A
physical , b ar r ie r such as , an ocean 6r a po l it;cal boundary
ca n sepa ra t e pe op Le , , lim~ t:". communication ' and thus l e a d ' ,t o the
develop ment of regiona l dialects ~ As Chapter .·I ' of t h is
I' 17
inter~~hiP e xplains, a 'phys i c a l barrier - the Atlant~c Ocea~
was one ' r e as on iorthe development ,c t" a dis t inc t ive set o f
dda Lec ca wi thin Newfoundland : social att itudes c an limi tre lationsa~Orig pe~Ple ', '~r~m i{f fe~ent 5001 ,8.1 .c1a~-se5 ' r aces
o~ r e lig ions . and can help . to, create ' soci a l dialects '.
Thes~ ba :i::de r s lead to the -de ve Icpment. o f dialect.s ~n
that -t hey . cause ' incomplet e 'dissemination o f ; ch anges i n, '~he
language . Every ,l angua ge undergoes ~an~es a s time paesea , . .
but some of th e s e . chang~s do nat spread uniformly 'to all
sp eakers ' of ':the .language, and' th~s sets ,off t he l angU?-ge Of
t hese speakers as dist ifctlV~' Liles ("1972) s al S that'
';rest;ricted communi~'a.~i~n 'i s t he mOst common reason why- changes
do no~ s pr ead un i f ormiy t o a ll sp eakers of . ~ Lang uage (-p .287) . "
- '
Restric ted communi cation ~snot, however; t he onl y
r e a s on that ch an ges fail . ,tospre~d,. Sol!ll!times speeke ra .
, C,onSCiciUSl,Y. o r un,cons c. i ,7-U'1. y r esiSt ad!?,p, t ing Chang.as beC, ' ,':Ise,
of thei r a t titudes to t h . group of . sp aake r a who or igi nated
the ch ang e ILabov and,o ers , 1968 ; Trudgill. 19 7 4 ) : : On the
o t he r hand, . a speaker raay wish to emulate the speech o f
, anO~her ~roup becau~ef'~ "f i n ds th~t gr~.up ' S li f e s t Y.l e ; 90~ ~~
an d ,.a"mbi.t...ion." ,a t.t.,r.',r,i,v e.: '"d. 'h,.rea. '"ta ' V. d, ' U" e~ ~.~ilea. .,. 19 72) ' .. .'Such a group ~6 pres igious . and 'the kind ~ f languag it uses
' i s ' 'a: pres~ige dia,le t .. , A dia lec~, attains' p.~e5tige because o f
the success :- ~l'y< cal , economi c ,. socda j. - of i t s users
, (Pa ddock , 1975) • . F r exemp ke , i n , t h e four~eenth ce ntury,
LOp,don developed i \ O a.n. impor~~.l\t ~rading and c ommercial
cen ter . . FUr ther mor' ,t he centerof :go vernment had been moved
..... _.... :.'./,.:-: '.. . . .": ,. . -

Insoiar ., it- ['sta~dard · EJ\gl .i'~ ~] " d'i ff~~5
. grammatica l ly and l exi c a lly from ot h e r
vaxree tes of -English, i t ,i s l egi timate
, t o consider . i t a ,d ial e c t :- t he - t e rm
. dialect can' be .us ed lto a ppl y to"all
varIetIes, ' no t j us t 't o nons t a nd ard
varieties . (p , 17 )
; .. .' ,.,..... : ,.:. ...
t.aocv (l970 ) describes sta ndar d/nonstand ar d differences in
..~~ •.•.:::::n::.:::nf:::U:::~::~:::~::::::e: : aort.;n . v~c'b~i ."Y . .
. _._ .' :.-~" , ; . ' Th~ POP~l~'r view ~s to' see, t~~ , Qi-~ ferences bet~~en
sta'ndard and non -standard speech riot as the differe~ce i.n'
. .. ' _. . . - .
f requency of. certain usage s, or p ronunc i a t i o n s i but as tJ::!e
. - .
.drff~rence :be t w"een"· ' go od I ' and ,I b ad I Engli'sh . P(iPUla~
att~tudes t~ward ' d.ialects are rarely neutral', "more 'of t e n
colored by "emotion . Pyr e s and Al geo , (.1970) s ay:
. , .. ' .
IJ;. i s perhaps not strange th at t,hi s sh ould be
so, s i n ce, even the humblest of men, s imply by
virtue of be in g human, .neve l anguage a lways
with t hem. . {p , 1 )

occ~rs co~nly"in" the ' us ag e, .of ' the " b~s,£ ed~cateci 'pe~p~~ '~r .
. .., ", " ,' ..' " '. ''', " ', , 'r . , :, " .- .:', :'.
'. w~,e th:r , i;~. ' is h1 ~. to,~i C<'l.1, 1~ .1eg~ ~ im,ate r9liS~ ' ~~ ' PY.les ; ~:ihts'
ou~ th~t .-fOlk- epeecn , . w,~ i.~h · h ofte~ , c , ,i ti C:i Z~d " , .~ ' bad.' ,' :'" ,', ,
Engli sh, has oft en. reta in e d many 'char a c t e ris t i cs . o f ,the e ar:ier
~nd , presum~blY " .pur e,! ': E~q l i sh o f ' , ch <'l ~de r' , sh'ak.e·sp~~ re" an d
Mi'lto'n ; ',whi ch the"pu~ j. sts , a r e s uppos'e d lytryl nq' to ~re~~~ye "
Similar~y , ., is"of~~ c~nseque~~~ to'\h~ ' layman ~hat :"
. " ' . ' . , .
ce rtai~ cons~'ruc tio~s i n ' , ~ bad ' , Eng lish, offe r ad vant a ge s
As f or the' doub le or mul t iple neqat I veicons t .ruce Lon ,
we l os t a use ful" de v ice f or emphasis .whe n 1 t , was
", a rb itrarily .o utlawe d . The simpl e man who sa.ys ,ttI
ain 't goi ng .ec do no t hing aoou t · it ' tias a di stin c t ,
a dv an t age ove r those of uawho reject t his e mphatic
conatruccton , , (p . , 22) . ,
I ' ." " '.
~s a : nonsta~d~rd ve r -Lety , ~ewfound(and, dia lect ha s:: been
mUch . ~ali gned " b'f th~ un'i n f i:mne d; ' 'Pll ~~ers~n '.( ;8~5) , _o!1e,ot:' .t he •
. fir!> t :~ , s how a n , in~erest i n ' the : Ne,w(ound land language, says :
~~rsons .).ay1ng Cl~i~ t o e~ucation have "r'ega r ded "
t he m [ pe c ulia r i ti e s of Newfound l and s peech] simpl y'
as vulgari sms, and h ave expr e s s e d s ur prise t h a t I
shoul d have de emed ,t J1em wo r t hy of thoug ht f Jll .
Ln ves t.Lqat.i.on, ( p , 37) .
Amon'gthose wh~ have ,:shown.the most co ntempt: for .tihe
"po p u Lar sp~ech . of N'~wfoundl~nd ' !,-~e ' ed~cators . , Br oWn (19 76) .
r~fers t~ ,~ the s trong , disappr ovai -with whic~ t 'he poPUl~r
Story
Irt :our schoo ls we force our children t o
abandon vcrnacularswhi.ch , a r e ofteri__l ovely ;
f;U~~~a~i~ -~~~;~u:t f~~e~ _ ;~~g~~~~:~~~u;~ iCh .
(p -. L} I : I
's~OrY ( l9 57a } ',f ee l s ' :h~:t. ' t he dia~ects ' of, -Ne~found~ a'nd
poorer without the'm (p, 2). '.~
~~rrie'opinion's- ':eXpr~sseCl" a re:, Newfoundland
dlalec,t is s l oppy ; made , up of- i gn'or an t
' vi oi a t i ons ' o f standard En glish; it has
faulty grammar :"it i s an ' i nfe r i o r means o f
commun i ca tion ,',. • ' . not , o ne o f these .
adequately de5Cri~eS our l a~guage, .. . {p, '-1)
~ , " ,- " . ' ' ," '•' • • • , " - , " , ' .< ' , "
H~ , r ega r d s ' t he ,N~w.foundland di alect aS ~~ ~,n~ <::.~~~~ed by a
quite _,~t :t: ikin9 regU~,ari~y and , u'rtifpr mi:f':A~,,<;~: 1. : ~' .Mor ,e
specif~cally. -s t or Y, (19 57a1 and B~own U ?i 6) . ~~ fer a .s t r ong
. r ebuttaltoth.ose \(h o conside~ ~e ar~'haisn;~ .:'~nd , inv.enti ~ns ' .
in the 'NeWfound l and "vo cebu j.a r y a~ , not r;ally wordsat:..al;L
' be c au"e .t hey cannot; be f ound in the _desk ~dictionary.
When we hear"in popuia,r:Spee~h woras _unk~oWn
t o our diction ar i o!s , the' common at t itude is
not unlike that towards dialect prommcd at.Lon
and grammar . They a re not d.ic t Lonazy -wo.rds s
t heY,.are counte rfeit ,cur r e ncy. ' {p , 18)
, /' Br o wn s a y s t,ha~ -it-.would be . unfortunate fo 'r . ;ea~h.e r s-- to
. regard ' words pecu li~r t o t he i'an g uage: o f "t.he p rovin-ce as'
:"Ph Ony· bec ause -"di ctio nar i e s are o~ly i n complete records of
the words we use and no t creators of 't he m" aridbe~ause
:"t~ese W.O~dS' "t e ll us ~ .g~e'at .dea j abou t: Hi~ in th 'e province .
:'[p •.2) . " Of .the,ar chaisms',he ,a.dd~ : "These ?re vigor~us,"
~~~~es ' Ul~t , t~~~'ne,1'I'
capa~'~ty £'?~ Cr'e~~i~.i. ~; ;(P>2 ) .,, ' ii~! s i;s ' t ha t t.h~s e· ,.wordS '
were invented be:'ca ti 5~ o f .t be . l.nadeqliacyo f th'e ,words ' : .
sei:t1:~rs' " b~o~g ii'~ ~it'h 't h em' t 'o ' s~ow' ne~Sh"~6~S ~f m~anin'g
th'at ~erenecess~ry "t o de's~d~~ what. wa~ ' imp~,rt~n~'\n th~' .
lif~ :0 £ . ,a' N~Wfoun~l an~er , ' (p'. 2) . " He ' ~:i.;ies · _an examp le ':
~~w;~~n'~~~~~~~?~~ ;~~e i ~i;~i~~~~;~~ '~;:n'g'
,dif f e r en t k~nds of ,s now . Generally he
diq thi s , by ':Ising mod ifiers t o describe
-'i t (powdery , clammy , ,s a ndy " c r us t y ) bu t '
i f t he s e coul d not a de q uat e l y crys tallize
h is, experience" he ,i nve n t ed <i wor d ., "Dwigh"
i s .s u cn a word. , describing a , li gh t", ' gentle
~ind ' o f ,f a lli ng snow as di s t i nc t ,f r om a sn ow
a t.c rm, a sn ow fall, or a snow bl.Yl;.z~rd . ' (p . ·. 2)
( 195711) s ays t ha t " [ The invent i'on~] range over ' f'-he who le
~ field ,o f Newfoundl~nd life 'and e~~y the, e~erie.~ce Of li v in g, '
e n the is land in v i vid and ' forceful ter ms (p .191. " He
be lieves ' that t hey demor;J'ltr~te "t ha t o} de r capacity for word:-
crea t ion wtJic h " in t.he 's t andar d lang~age, I has o:f~en , s~ emed , to
be'we~kened by , .a ' magpi e : f .omine s s f6li fo r e i gn derivatives .
, \'-
( 1957b , ' p o 6,)." ,He ', further cautions th e ou tsider against
; " . ' ' ,
a s s umi n g that . the , Newf'oun 'dlander i s : unint~ ll'i gent ' and advises
. h itt to cons ider t he numerous terms which the 'Ne wf ound l a nde r
: might Use to call him 'a weakminde!:l foo'1 : 90meri1 ; i oskin ,· '· ' · : ' : '~ .
cmadevn , o; . , oor , cwnsnoox , scoopend'ike', serumpshY. . . . " 3
. Pa dd o ck (l9 75) defends the p r onunc i.a t Lon in Newfound~ "
land dialect and sh ows t ha t Ln m.any ways i t is more ~e9ul'a,r
. that that ,'of t he stan~ardva~iety ~ lIe ~ explains , that in his
-,
·,'. :. "' . '... . , " " ' ..,.. " ., ' , ' " ' . " " ," " : .", "
Newfound land dialec t p~onunciati,onis r eg ul ar and, sy~tema~ic ;
> ~e ' s ~ys ;" ., ·, ,>-:~',' .' ':>' , ': , ', ' . ' j "
- , ~ ' :-;~th~' : ~bse~ce .ot ' 5y s t~roatic ' anal~'s~~ '~ ~: :~~~".
, d i a l ect s, i t, is not YElt poeatbje to de fine
e xactly ; their , phonology or so und systems 1
: but enough is .obvt ou e to r efute t he 'notion
', t h a t variation f r om standard Englis h . .
.' ~f~~:~;a~~~~ , ;~u~~b;~~~~.~ o~~h;i~a;~~n,
j ust as reqular., just as u niform and just as
•correct I as that . of standard English . , ' (p; ', 17)
p o in t s out ~h~t the dropping 'an d adding 'of' the . initi~i'" ,[h )
Sto ry (19 5 7a) . a lso' a rgues that t he grammar o f Newfound':'
.. . , . .
~o9'ical than ·t;hose' of standard Eng lish ' (p. '18) . " Newf oUnd l and
".' , , "."':1" , ' ::" ~ ,' , ,:,:': _' , " ,'" , ,~
, ag r ee s wi th Jt h i r d ,pe n ;on , s i~guI ~ r s~bject,E4I'(p . ' 6')~', whereas
in New fou~dia,~~ ' di al ~~~ ,t~e :! 'e 'l1dJ.'ng,' i s ' us e d ' f~r ' ~11 --
,sUbje~ts" ~i,t~'p;:~s~nt ,t~'~ s ~ ~'e~'~9,~I.verhs,. .aece c ee ,t he
"'prese~t ',t ense a uxil iary" verb ne";'e r ....takes ,th e ' :fe~,ding -no
n;~tt~r what the sUbje~t, '~ ~ll:~ ~; ,~'~di~g in': N7wfou~,dla~d~
English, i s us~d for ."a definite pU)pOse - to ,s how, t he,
, ':dis'tin~tion betweeniexical and a uxili ary veree , : Thus we
w9u 1d ;find ' 'I :'(he, she" YOt;, we , t hey) docs 10- a good ,jO,b '
~',whe~ ~, 'is a' l e X,i cal ~er~ ~: al\d,-':' I , llie ~ sh e!,y? u, we,: , ~h~Y )
do like ' : tha~, job ' w,~~n do is an'auXiliar~ verb . " " ,
The'r.e Ls a , con sensu s amon g l i n gui s t s ,' who heve
. : , ~ : " ' , " " ' , -co' , " , , , ' " '.; ' ' ,
inves~i9ated loc~l s pee ch ~hat ~he di a l ect i s not an ,absurd
collocation of ar bi t ra ry violations from standard English,
bu t r ather a ,systematic ' me ans o f communi.cat.Len with a
~espe;cta"i:l le voc~bular/and system .'of prO~~~ciati'cm ' and
. " , ..
grammar " Beyond .t h e t , the s tyle of' Newfoundland l angua g e .
. 'ha s beef! prai~ed.Brown,( 19?6 )~ . e aye , "Something l}eeds,to
' be sa i d "about th~ ' chara~ter ,of the N~\:ifoundland e xpre'asJon
',( ~ . , 2) >0 " H~ pra~ges it~ vi~o<and ac tion , 'exagger~tio~'-':nd
unique oompard sons , tersenes s' an d prec is i on ,and concre t e
imagery . ," Pointing to su ch examples as 'Ant .na r marn' 11
k itch me i n bead after 5 O'clOCk ',; ' 'He's so big two "men
c~u14n' ,t ? ar his eye:balLs on a han ~b~·~ ',; an~ ' Me, axe i s so
soft': that I ,got t o pu t un unde r me j acket', '-"caus~ : :i.f \e see~ '
The re'is n o 'pr e t e ntio u s diction h~~el t hiS '
is , not the cf Lche-xfdden , co I cr j.e.a s speech
" 'we .e re us ed ec, from some educators; · ~ , , :
psychologists, and sociologists • . ' It · 15 the ' ,
exp ression-,..-J:!2.t 'of the ego , interested more 'I
in e xpre s s i on t han in: communication , but as "
~~~.~~~6g~~i~ :p~~.shi;'d~:e:;:~~~n~fP:~~~~~~~ty~ ~ _,.-: ... . ;
and .ehe ,Englis.h Langua g e, says 'that politicians, 1
in their u s e o 'f ct.tches ehd ~ami,liar phxaeee' , .' 1
sound 'mor e like dummies th a n li~e human be ings . ' .
The po pular speech of ; Newfoundhnd" whatever
el s e it may be, is the expr-eas ionvof live human j
beings, cOlllJllunieating their own .feelil)gs , ' i de a s ; : .
peculiar ities ". (p, 3)
~ (: 1;g~ 7a ) makesi~uch' the same poin~ ' wh en he ' s ays t h at ' an
'. '. ', - , ' - . .... '. ' . . -- " . ..-
:- lite"ra,cy. ·T~Uqgli l ( 1~74 ) says :
. , . ., _., ' ' -'~-
Not , onl y' do t lley _[epe a ke'rs o f 'non standa rd Engl i sh].
have ·t o _l e ar n the mec ha nics o f reading ' a nd 'wr i t i ng,
.tih e y also ha ve t o learn sta n da r d English , since
. thi s ci s .t hc 'va r i e t y tha t i s norma lly us e d i n .
' wri tin g . (p . 77)
"' -. " , ' . - , ' , ' .
.~_~. The 'h ypo t he s i s ':that n Ons t andard d~ alec4 - i nter f e re s
'· ~'i t li' the develop~6nt o f 'feadi nq ski lls .r~~~ltS f rom a
..th~~rY ~' ~ ' :r~adin.'g whi ch ' ' s~-~s "- il ~s , 'an exte~;si~~ " ~'f ' th~'
..''-,::' ' ,,- . " ' " , " , . '. , "-, ' " .' :. " :,
ab~ lity. t ? u s e language i n t h.e . apok e n for m. - Smith -.(1 9 ! 1l
. ,'The -t as k' 6£ the 'b egi n n i n9 r~ad:-;r: i s ' ~6- c onstruct :
; a s et of : ru l es :that wi ll en able h i m'to t r ans l a te
the :surfac e structure of a wr i e'een ' l ang u age - t he
visual ' a ymbojs.. o~ th e pag e - in t o - meani n g . . · ~o a
. considerab l e e x t e nt , the se rul es fo r readi ng will
". i nc lude >rules tha t t n e b egi n n in g reader has al r ea dy:
a cquire d i n his mas tery of the spoken f onn .-of . t he
l anguage; altho u gh 'o t h e r r u l es are .sp_eci f ical ly
related to ' t he v isua l aspects of written text .(p . 35) :,-- , '. , •
Wide i nve stigati on ,at - this .f struc tural ' rncerse r e nce _hYI;:lOthes i s '
incexrerence . : ~e~ "~onc1~"d~d that ,'t he s e' wer 9 ' not:- "reall~
err-o cs at ,a ll " ,b ut "s imply , the"reflec"ti .a"ri' in "writing of, -ehe
" , " " ~
differences in "g r ar.una r ,,"pronunciation and .ve r b aj expx esafon
" ': " , , , ' " :.' . .. ' ,: ,v
between the nonstandard dia l ect and t he . ,s t anda r d one ,by
. . .
the wd t f n 9 "i s jUdged (p • . 204l. "
La b ov (19 66, 19 70, 1972 l believ,:",s tha t ~ . s\rictly
. . .
speaking, a nons t anda rd dialect does not :interfere with- t he
, ~ ' . .
a s s i gn "t hEi correctio~.Of . dialect-bas;e·d. ora l . rea~ing 'mi s c ues
a l owe r PriO~ity - than the correction~f~othe' r nii~~ues, s:ince :
comprehension i s rarel y -Lrnpeded hi dialect-c aus es :mi sc ue s "
. (Y. Good~an, l i:17i ) '. The rttaj~r ~urPose : 1~ r ea din g 'is' to '!
extract · me aning -f r om bhe p r inted \ pag e,
'. - -" - ' , ' '. ' -' .. . . . . , . " . ' . '
. Th7,c ritic.al .factor - in 'the learn i ng of , l~teracy, s kills :'m
be t he. a t tit ud e s o f teachers towa rd nonstan da r d..-'dialect "
rath~r ~ha~ , s~mpl~ ;d i a l ec t 'in~~rfe ren~e 'i~abOV> 1970); -'~ : ,'
' Te~_Chers ~hould" t herefO,re, treat non~tandard dd e Ieccs ' n; t ",
. .. . . I . . .
as .i nf e r i or forllls of language 'b ut as diffe r e nt and cc mp.LebeLy
adeql1at~ vari eties o f language . Si milarly ', ' t hey , sh ould
.:~f.::::::.•.:,:.::.!:'.r:.::.:.,~~.e~f:::f:::;:. ,:::::.•f:.:m.:...:::"structure~ ~i . ~ . , me~nings) . .HT~e\[diffe r~mces i n dia ~ects] . ~ .
. '-are ' lar gely 'co n fi ne d , t o superfic i al, :' ; a t he r l ow- l eve l
l?:to~~~6es whi'ch have l~ttl~ effect ·~p~n·~a.ni~9·, .(19?O , P : ·
Fo l;" _exa IllPl~'f he be l'i~ves that the ~bs~n\, ;'~':the -ed' end in g. o n
Jf verbS-."in :Black . E~.~l~ ~h does not rne ~~ -' t~at~t~ "~p.~~rs ' ~ av>e. ' no ·,
concept of past tense or "t ha t past tense , i rt -.B.1a'ck , Engl ish
. .
ma~es' dlal ect-base~ miscue s is atte mpting to do t iha.t " b~
translating t he Lan quaqe o f h i s text i nto hi s 'own d i alect . ·
" .t o' .
aercr e eeec oere can be sensitive to su ch miS~\1es; they nee d
t o know th e nonstandar d dia l ec t. of t he i r , s t ude nt s (Walk er
a nd others . ,1975) . Such kno wledge fa also necessary ' if ..
t eac hers a~e t o e evree effective t ea ching ~tr~tegieS t o dea l '
' . . 1 ,
,wi th probl ems i n s pe i llngand phon,ies cau s ed "by a n o.nstand ard
aial~ct (Gr~ham a nd RUdorf > .191 0J . wal k~r and 'oth e r's:, ,19 75) .
, .
\ . : I n ter f erence i n the, deve l opment of literacy sk il ls i s
~n lY one, ..a~d f or t'.h~ . purpos e ~f this',in~ern S~iP no t the',mos t
i mpo r t an"t . aspec t; of fi ngiJ~s ~ic divergence i n the s ch ools. If
children are ,t o become ,f ul l y i.Lee ea ee , Soo ne r o r late r t hey
. .
must" l e a Itn to r ea 'd and wr ite s tand a rd Eng l ish. But what of
t he 1 :~gUa9~ th~t 't he stude nts actua lly lise- ~n s pe e ch? Loban,
Ry an , an d Squ ire - ( 1969 ) po i nt out a problem that cc nc er ne rnan~
l ingui s t s ~nd educators:
. ' .
Sch ol a r s ' have f ully a ppr ec i a t ed t he ro le o f '
, l anguage in ' ma,intaining sh arp line s o f social
' c l a s s distinc t ion. . • - . I n c lo s ed societies,
~;~~~ b~~;~~n~:~f:~~~~; ~~s:~~;~~g~md
eve r yo ne in hi s p l ace . ' As ' l ong as soci eties
r ema ined c los e d , .t.he di f f e renc es i n s o c i a l
Class caused'little difficulty.. I n the
upwa r dly mobile' societ i es of t oday , class
~ :~~~:~~~n~ic~~~b~e:~C~:;e~r~~~:rns~~te{~ like
our own, whe r e indivi dual wo rth and a s pirati on
~ieb~i;~~d~=n~~~~~u;;e:~~e~h~~a~~r~:~i~~~~~n
and "r e mai n s on~of t.he major barriers to
' cro_s s ~ng social and econcndc lines . (p~ , 69)
. The r; is ,n c doub t t'hat in a j. re e a nd op en society .





. opportupity ' ~ ' real ~~;; ' Thre~ diffe:en~ ,_approache: have been
p~opo6edfor~~CCf2Pl ish inq t he ~bdl of givi~9 5peaker~ of
;" , .~'~ , , c '
non.s,,::a,~Qj.rd ~tarect . ~~e . freedom. to, be socially .rnobile
o
. The
fir~t ..approach r i gh t .be te~e:d.;: : elimin-:"tion .of n~~standard
speech '. This approach ~s 'trad,i tiona l ' an d ' perhaps "still
quite widesprea1 -. tc xo cke c , 1971l. , "Es s en t i a l l y , the school
L _'. • • ._ •
attempts to dfs qourage the student f~om' s'peaking his non-
, 1
. ' standard variety and, in':'lllOst cases , nonst.endard usages are
promptly "~or~ed~ed ' " Students who ~:e st~~d~t~ ' E~9~iSh are
~onSia~~ed' .:mO·5t If~vOUrably and rewarde'~ 'Wi t~ s uccess ;~
senoot . ' ~.L. .-/ ' .. -
' Th i , aJp,~;ch ' ne e ,,,,ivo' add" i~p,tu, i n recent
years "!J:.o~ Ber,f~t~i n ' S { ~~64 , ' 197~~1 . th~~." O f ' ,~~stri~ted" L
and 'elaborated code '. As defined , "e Labo r atied . code ' tends
: - ' i :" , ' . '.. ' . - ,'
to be used i n ,situations like formal - debates and -acadenn e
" di ~cUS Sion~ , dbes' ~~t 'r e l y on -e.xtra,:, ~i~9~iStiC fa~tors5U~'
as f'~cial exprJss,ions 0; a set ofco~nly-shared assump tions ,
" and is : ~hcu:ac"t+i2ed bY a hi9'h/ perCe?rg~ Of , sUbordin:te .
c lauses , pas,Sive /ve rbS, adj ectives , ,conutl~m .a d,:,e r bs tnd_ .
cO~ juncti(;ms, . ab,d ihe ,'pr onoun!. . 'Res~ric~ed COd~' JJJs us ed /
~'n iriformal 51 tJaiions; str~sses the s'pe ake r I S ' me~rshiP i n
' a group\~,nd dep1h~~ on' . t ha t group ' 5 as sumpta.ons , ' an d , is\ 1,.\ . " ,. ' . -. " •
~ ch,a~acteri:t~d br. ~\P~'9h proportion of :i£!! an~ ~ and tag- .
" que s edo ne , Beinsteirl found ·t ha t . mi dd l e - c l a s s ch ildren can
" ,I, " , " , '" , I
andrdo use, both\_.codes ',whereas some worki ng- c l a s s c hd Ldr e nr-
~se; onlY: .'r~~'t~/~~~ c~de ' - U9.64} . . -. ".
, I ,\ "
'\
\ l ' ~,
" ' " ' :
:.~~y ,' ~eport t~~tthe fo ur':'year ,.Ol d c~ q.d"ren with" WhQ~ th j.y ,
w'orkcd could no t .gi .v e simple directions , ask ques t ions c r .
m'ake eeeeesenee 'o f any kind. ' The solution to ;such"
,' , .
deficienc,i.es~ , t 'heysa'y , . is to ' t e ac h the , thi1ji ren who' do ' not
ha vevt e Labo.re 't e d code ' how to \U?e it and t? ~ 'r ;-adica te , th.e
nonstandard dia~ect' ~
There has b e e n much cr i t i ci sm 6 f programs . ~ike t hos e ,
s e t ,up by Bereiter an d his , as so ci at es' (5~~l:'eS, 19.77 " ~~ing,a:rtne r:;
197 0 , La~OV , 191~) . L~V s'tat~s .:
The ' b a dly co nnected woz-ds and 'Phr a,s,e s '· ,wh i ch
Bereiteratt ributes, to . Lhe 'chi l d r en are . -.
~,::rn~i;:~~~~e~~~;;~~~a ~~~. ~haio~oa~~~~dar~t
:.- Neg ro English ' shows many low l evel phcm etic
pr oce s ses which ',mak e ' the surface fox;mS l ook '
quite d iffere nt f r o.m s tanda rd Engli s h .' • .
~:sf~;elU~h: ' ~~~~= lt~~~e;~:tf~~l~~hiSa~~t~ __
no~ a t all , unco~p at .this age . ~o ~:me . ,w~ld , .
B~rn~tein s;ays ' th~\ '.el·abora~.ed · code ' ', " . :,
urliversa.iis tic orders of' me'enLnq and t h at scnooas . are , by
" nature; conce~ne~ ~it~: tr~:;;s'mi~t+ng anddeveloping ~he s'~
mean .inqa ('196 4 ) . The r~ have' b;;en'~ariou~ interpretat:j.ons of
. ' BernstE!in'<,fi nd~ ngs . ·, It h as be en : r g'u e d , t'h~~ sdnce
" r c's t r i c t e d 'cod e ' is l e s s. adequ a te ,t ha n ' e l a bor a t e d code' _for
de aling wi t.h c e r -tadn conce~ts and .,~de~ ' ~ ~ ' ~hink in9 ., chi.ld~'~,~
~peak nOn1lta~d~rd d i ii'iect. a~e' cognltive1y ,:depr l ve'd . .'
Berei ter , ' Engelmap , Osbo rn and Reidford( 19 661 say :


, 'a Whol~~t1d , te'a.~hers ' in ' part i cul~r have' :tow~'rdS s~ch vacrec.res
(Sl~·dd . 1972) ',' :_ .;h~S~ WhO s,~pport ,, '.e~ i~'~ ion . Of dial~C:~ .
dif ~~r~nces I , ' b~li~ve tha t it, is the atrt f t ude s of'; soc Le t'y
rath~~ ' than t h e 'lan'guage ,"of ri~n'standa'rd s pe 'akers 'tha't, mu~~' be
modified :- The'y ·b~'~iE';ve . t~~t ' ~~ . ~h~uld a t t ,empt ~o educate ~ur· ·
. . "
socdeey t? ,' understand 'andappr~Ciate. .and be-tolerant , of non-
, standard dialects (Sledd, .1972 ),. Supporters of ' t fii s approach
hop e , that one day we will ha ve a society whe r e every' speaker
ha ,s 'an e qual opportu~itYf6r succ:es~ , ' r~gai-,d less of t he
dialec t he speaks. Laban. Ryan and Squire (1969), typical of
t hos e wh o 'be lieve t hat t h is 'a pp r oach is hopelessly optimistic'
a nd i mpractical . say that~the stubborn fac t "iS ' that l e a der s o f
manyccommun Lt.Les ~'sensitive to deviations (p. 105 ) .'" ' Py l e s . '.
a71d'Al ge o,' (1970) ' be lie ve that .Iit camlo~ be d~nied that ' t he re
is widespreaQ..y-"if· 'unreason ing, prefudice a~ainst certa i n for;ns
';f speech, and that you nger speakers had .b e sc 'e's e new these ,f orms
ip • · 2'2) , '\ :rrudgill --( { 974 ) argu~s that , 'eve n if {t we~~ POS~'ibl~
to ~ha"nge"popular attitudes towa rds nonst~nd'a;d di ai ec t s, i t ,
. . , . .
would r equire a long time . The 'appreciation of .·dia lect<
'd i f f e r e nces ' appr oac h may improve matters ' fo r future ge ner a t i ons ' ,-
of nonstandard (Ual~t s p eakers , but wha t do we do in the
. : " : '. . .
meantime ' t o meet ch e nee ds of' today ' 5 students?
The wi de sp r ea d belie'f t hat ap p r ee i a.tion o f ' d~alect
' .' ~~."ff.er. e nces : ; . ,.~.~e e litr!.tina tion . 0.' '~~ns:anda~.d d~a. , eet.; .~.:, .~ . ' ·.· ,:.··· :1:·:. ,.:,"'/.•.": ""
i nadequate haa l ed to the deve j.opnent; of a t hi f d a ppr o ac h , , ' .. . , ,, .' .
• ' I ' . ' . . " " , . " . ' . ' ,: ., .'
·bidialectal"ism. Proponen ts of . this school .e rsc r ecognize ,',' " ' . ', ' , .
' o, , ' . , " . " . ' .. " ,' :. ' ,": ' .




demo~~trate that the s t ude n t ' s , lanquag'e is .a co mp"ie t ely
" ':;-:!lde qUa t e and wort~while''''communi~ation' s ys t4!m' ~nd; ' . at the
sam~ 'time , t o . e q ui p' ·t h e. stude~t wit~ ' s tand'~rd ' Enq 1 i s h s o
t h a t h'e' is ' able, if he w!Shes , . t~' "~v~ ', i n t o cert~i n soci a:i .
. . .
qro.u ps loIith Which standa r d ,EnqJ i s h ' is associa t ed ; Hook
.{l9 72 1 e xp l ain s : '
\ . . ,
. lang ua ge ' is encouraged by s t udy of his own dia lect as a
. . : - .
er a'dicate or ch ange the lang~ge - o f such pupil s ; teacbers
.' ( i.in ,-: 19 70 ; -:F~ler . ~ 19 65 l , but . t h eY dif f.e r f~olllthose who
t"avo r -the' fir~t _ appro~cli i n that- 'they do .eee be'liev~ the
:", ~cti~l should 'a t t empt ~to e lirrlnat El n·ons t a.t:dar d speech, Loban~ '
'Ry a n- ~d-gquare . .11969) s ay . that - r a t he r than a ttemP ting to
. '. . , .~
legiti.~.te and i nt e r e s t i ng va~ie.ty of l ang uage {Li n ,. 19701,' , . "
'and: .the _d i f f e r e nces bet";e~l!: t~· · student;8 language ~nd
. . standard Enq11sh ~re .~-lnted : ou~ ". ~. be 'lnq .er~ eUf fere~~es "
no t e vi dence o f the s uperiori ty ' o f ~tandard Enq11s h . , Smile;
(l970 ) says - t e a che r a nd learn e r toqe~her can eece p e
. ~ embarras s inq and he nce i nhibiting ' va l ue · judqe~ents o f
, ,
di a l e cts (p . 41 0 ) . · . The aims o f bidia 1ect ll1ism a r e t o
. '.-
".. ~~st he lp .e xt e n d . their .linguistic·r~pertoire t o I n c juee a:
" " : , . . . ., '," . . . -' .-:
", s t a nda r d var~e.ty o.f En glbh and thus becolI',e - b ldial e ctal { P~,, 109 ) . · "
The bfrJi a lecta l ism"ap proa:c h recognizes the a p propr i ateness of "
nonstandard farieiies f or interaction ;~ l~h the peer ', ,<J~ouP ._ "/.
fami:ly and f ~iends . By recogn:i. 'zinq th~ r ight of' the non- '.,;,<'"
\~.-:- standard S~ak~r ec conti~ue 'usinq hi s . di~ lect ' i n . approp ri~~e/,-::~'~
. s i t uations , this ap p roach resp:ct~ t~e ' s t lJde,n t .-~ , fe~l, i riq~~"" ' ..






' we do nOt 's ay -t h a t, th eir p.!"re~ts who' 'use
thes e forms . [nonstanda rd usages] " a ce ' in t he
R wro ng . but we .do try :to llIa~e it possible
· toe the. .ee ' know the "p res t i gious one s , t o ' .
--·'·· pc ac t i ce "U8.i nq the .. , and hopef ully t o ". '.-'
., switch as easily to t ho s e forms as . t hey
· switc h dia lecui when they go to a b all .
game o r talk t o ' someone no t their own' ag e • .
· (~-. , _. a ) . '. - '. •
\ :
, 1s',:mOr~ ,' soci a llY .and pSYCho,10~ic ,,- ilY :' S-ound than the .:·fi·;~ t
a pproach mentioned , an d IIlOre p r act i c a l than the s e cond .
, . .- .- .
Bidia~ectali~1ii aims - t~ s C;; Ive two , pr.oblellS, at once - ' i t a.ttem~ts ..
'to 'pr e p a r e studen't s with t he lanqu;g.e vari'e~~~~ they~iil ,~e'~d ;
.,,' .. . ", ,'. . I · " ' , ~ , ,'
'·c an~ a.t . th~ ,s ame, time it a ttempt s t o -educat~ the . future. '·le~d;e r.s .
..' of ~ur 'soCiety to be · a.ore ',-toler~stan~rd ' dial~,~ts :
( ~ban ; Ry~.n.an'd S~i:e ' 19~9) . .I t . is p~rt lY for . t his re'~son '
'. th'a~ ' bidialectalislQ ha s r~i::e i~ed ' th e o vert ' of most '
. .. j .
l i nquist s ,and edUCll.t ? :.• •
• , - • ..' ~ •• " • ~ .. ..,. . # "," . , .
Bidilliec tal ism make s it n ece s s ary ' f o r the t e ach e r . t o un de rstand
... / .. ... < .. . .. ',' " :.' , /' , .. ,.. . . .:
';':-": t hE; na t.u r e ..o f ~i!l.nquage and be f atDiliar .wi~h his, s t ude n t s '.
'J' 'di alect . L1n (197 0 J': de fine s ' the di s ad van taged t~acher ;5 o~e ..':
'. '; ~~~o l.a~~s " .~lde~u~te : ba'~k9~ound t ,o ;h'e I P'-hi m' ,~nd~,rsta~'d ' '~h'e




The stu~en-t 'text~o~k : .. found i.n: ,AP'!end i X' A ~· · · ; ~ ' h._a6
,.".,ve _".Ch,.p ""r " ,. E'Ch .Ch.'P. t ,e·r ' ,.8_.ili Vided . "i.~:.. th~e·.~. ,ec+ .o. ns ,
At the icnd ,o f ea ch s ection there are a numb r o f ,s ugge s t e d
' , : -, . ._ ' ::.,; . ' . . : ' " . . "\
exercises an d activities , 'F i r s t among t h e se I is a , g;-oup \0£
. . '- . ', , ' "
~u~s tiOriS ~ntitled CheCkY~Ur ' Reading-·w~.iChr;q uiI-e . stUd~'\ts
to recall someo! the more important in'formation g'iven i n 'the
. " - .
pr eceding section; ,The s e questions enable students _t o .
. . .
"i det e r mi ne how well th~Y: ~nde~sta.rid andrern~mber what "t hey
I 'have ' ~~udied. Fatlow~n9 this, there is a 9:0UP _of -qu~sti~n~
and .ecetvt e.tes .e nt i tle d ,Fo r Further 'Study and Thought . . These
are inquiry- and discovery-oriented and encourage fu rther
· dialec~;· -. ~hey ais'o-e'nco uragei st~dent~_ t o , consid~r th~ir,ow~
.-,.- ',- " . ' " -,' - . -'
OJ s ta ndardi zed , --wl:lY,-t he d ifferent dia lects .wi-thin . t h e Province ..
! ~re ,- ~ec~ffiing more - ~i·lll ii~r, . ~efin;'tioris · of s~andard an·a
. "'.
nonstandard English . .
~~~p~'e! 2. 'i s e'nti tle~ ~ocabul~r~ ·. " 'It ShOW~ ' t h a t : '
Newfound liind" a. distinctive ~~c'a~u~ary' can b~ "hroken " down
. 'into fbur..c~tegories : " '(,1) ' words ,~ha t ca~ be tr~ced ' Ln "scree
fo r m .t c ea;lie'ruse i n 'B~i tain , 'but which are now who l ly, or
partia'ily~'bsolete outside of ,N'ewfoundia~~i ({) ' words t hat
. " , " ' . ' " . '
Newf o undland e r s .have i,n'ven t e d : '(3 ) s tandard English"word's
that"have tak~n on new mea~ings i n Newfpund'l ~n d ; , (4}·:cor'r up ..:
tio~s , ~f ' s :~'ndard Epglish wo rds ; E~ample's of words ' i ~ e ac'h
c at.ecoxy ar~ given . , Cha pt e r 2 explains why thes e dever~pments ' "
tO~k Place : F~rther~re ; it sno ws t ha t ~he "me)" ¥e",,
. ha ve e qua l l y, influenced the deve Lopmerrt. of s tandard ' Englis h
. ' . ' '
vocabulary . This is used as an a rg ument . to' i ndi c a t e : tha t
' ne ga t i ve attitUdes, t o , Newf oundl an d .vo cebuke xy are un jus t ified .
: , " , . , I ~ , ' , : '
A second a rgum ent ' t ha t is g i ven , ~ s t ha t ou r ' vccabul.a ry. a~lows
"','7' t o ,ac<::omplish a fundamental ' aim of,. all., la~guage i:l - clear.
,p r e c i s e , ' 'e f:fiec t i ve .c ommun i c a t i on - ~nd 56 ,~annot j U~tif~abt
be . label l ed i n f e r i o r . ·
Chapter 3 i s ' e~t.itied Pro minciafion .' " It begins by
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~luenC'd ' p, onunCh tion in .tandud En9,"" • • well ' as
Newfound land ~ialect . All o f this re vea ra that t he attl-t ude
.i . . ' .. " - , . • ' '-,
that .~ewfoundh.nd -proeunet eed ce is -l u y o r slop py is not
··..1 s UPPo; t ed by ' an Il.nalys!so f ~ dill.ie c t • .
. - . .
Chapte~ . 4 : i~ .e nt i t l e d, G~allllllar ; I ~ bE;9'.i ns by defining
grallllllar "'5 ' our knowledge 0.£ o~r . _lan9uaqe 'whi~h tell s ·us ,th e
?rder_wh'l ch wor~s _m~y .take. i~ : a : 'se~tenc~ and ~he ' ....ay in "."hi eh .
'a.word , Cha~e8 :fo~ ' ';'her ' i t ' is' use d: in diff~rent · -PO~ i t.ior:s in.
a sent~nce or, ~h ll. n~·e s· it~s fu~c~ion . , -Thi s cnepeer .demon~ tra.tes ·
th~t ,i ns t e ad ,Of \b~ea~inq t he ~.~ammatical rules o(...standa·~'d
Engli sh , Ne....found landers follow the ru les of .t he i r '-'n'grammar .
. ,
This' grammar is d ifferent : f rom stan dard ' Engi ish gralllllla~" be ca use
. ( ~ ) . we h~ve . retain~d · '~ome grammatica l :f ea t ui e s fro~ Olde~:~ ':
which standar~ English has d'ropped, an~ (2 ) we ha ve continued
gr amm.i:t ic: al dev elopllleots be qun in standar~ En~li8h but iater...
. balt~d by the'a r tific ia l restricti~ri9' 't ha t · ' g ra~rians . p l ace'ci
00 langu ag e eeve tcpeeee , The ch apt er ,s hews t hat the fi rst
fact~~ ha~;' in so~ c~~es, aliow~d our la~g~ag~ to be more
. . -. . '
: . e xp r e s s i Ve and concise , and that the ' B~CO?d h,a:s ' allowe d us , t o
simplify . an~ eco .nomi ze c ur gralt1lllar a rid continue t he na t ur al
pr~c;~s s Oi lan9ua g~ developmen1;- . ' Thes~ 'POi nts indic~t~ tbat
, ' '
~ur g r anut.a'r : is .anYt h i ng but'inferior to s t andard ', English
grammar. 'j , , ' .
, , .
ChaPt~r" 'S b --enti't led Concl usion: Usi~g:' Newfound l a nd
Dhlect and \s't~nd.ird En9li~h ·., · ThiS . c~~p~e l; beqi n9 'by 9ho,w.in g :
t hat ' l Ol=al :lanqua ge scho l ar s believe that Newf oundiand dialect





that our l~ngUage has not " 9a i ~;~ ' popuia~ acc~Ptance o ~"p;e~tige '
'b~cau~e we. as a : peopLe have historica.lly 'nothad muc~ 'po.~er ,
. : influe~ce ; or mated.alpto~petity . Nega.t;ve judgme"nt s . abou t '
. ' . ,
-ou r di a lect -a r e ba s,:"d on this,. and have no t hing 'to ,do with t he
actual quality o f the - dfa ie~t . ". The ' fo llowi ng s e c t i ono{ the
. . ' ,
Chap"t er ,s~o~~that , b~cause_ ~ f t1'les~ ' ~fdespread ne~atlye
a tt,itUdes, ' a~d' iil s pite elf "t he fact ' t ha t t;J;ey;"are, unju'stifi~d.
a'spea~er o~ Newfoundla~d _diale.ct,';'~:lU,id be wi.ae to .r ea r n
standard Engl ish and use it in situations where communication
. . ' '. , .: ':"' , ' -" .
would be hamp e'r-ed b y the ,u se of a ' n o n s t a n d a r d dialec t or: where '
on e' ni ght be disc riminated again s t f or using i t . It shows
·th~t o~~does nothtlv'~ , to ab and6n 'one t.s ~~a.·le~t" to speak '
standa r d En.glish , but t hat oneJean Choose 'to be ,bi d i a l e c t a l ;
. ' . . : . " ', ' . r- ' . • ' •
using whatever va rie ty. of, Engli ~h i s , more s uitab l e in a
particplar communication Si~uati~~~ The . last secti~n o f
Ch~Ptei" ,s u~~s . one' o f , th~ ' ~e fin~~ions ' o f "gciod ' Enqii ~h" giv'e~
'~b~ ' ~~nde~son and ':~he~~~~d ','(1 973' )' ; , 90~d " En~l~ s'h " ~5 En~l~ sh . '
, ~.':w~ich · ~ets '<b~e d{;sir~d '~ ~f~ct ~i~~' th'e' " leas~ fric~ion " ~n~
difficulty f or 'it's user (p, ' P ) . "Examples a r e given t o ' ,s how
~ tudents ~o a'cquire an ~r:~ersta~-ding o f majo~
principles, such as :why Newfoundland ' 'vo~abula~y , pronunciation ,
·"" ~ " - fT'-"
'I ', .,.',: ' . .
' ~ , " ' , ' \ ' , . ' "
an d, gra~r are d if f e r e nt ., from t he vo cabulary, pronunciation ,
? , ' " , \ ", '
::db:r~~~ri::o:~~::a::a:n:::::~aq::: '. 'l7(:~::::,:::: ::i: .'.
~"tai1,d knOWI'dq,~of-a,l a r g e n,Wnhe~_ ~ f fa'~ts;, F, or .8, xam,p~e.
it was unnecessar y, the-.intern believed t hhave ' At ude nt s '
~.=ri'" t.he meanLnqs of",wfoUnd,andC.X'",Y withwhich
,~"h,:, '~~, :afdk, :::::::: r:;,:e, ::~:: ::m,ry,i~:::'unil:rc,:t, ~::,:, ::,Z",t~:n..1rinci~le ~ allude d. ;"O · earli~ ~ . , ~ It was , ikewfse .ne ce s s a rYI
".:, o r the developmen t of r ational attiJ:.u s t o \ t'he . t wo . ' '
varieties of English, since attit ude s a e mosh, like ly t o
Change'.When the~~ are,' new ' i ri S i9ht~" re s~~tin9, ~:~m new,
k~~Wledge: Howe;;~. a s long ~s ..t~est~~ent : was ·a~l~. 'to'-, ~se
an ex~mple ' or tw o t o exp j e .In a po i nt he ~i9ht : ~ish , to make, "
.or.t o ' defend "an at~itude ': t owar d Newfcl\l~dland diale ~t o r
" " \ ' ' ,
". s t anda r d E~gIi-Sh, th~t "" . ~eemed SP.Hicir~; S:t~den~s :we r e
not expected .ec retain all o f the ' de.tail gi ven i n the un+ ~ .
" , .' \
." . T~e wr~ter belie~~d that, the amoun~ ' o f time nee,ded
"t o ,de a l adequa tel y -",i t h .the u;;'it -was fifte~~ ' t o t.went 1 creee .
, p.,.ri~ds, .,Of forty minute;, S<Ud,enh were,"'li,9~:~" to rriad on. , > _
sec~~pn o f .a , chap t er pnor 70 mo~ t c l as s e s . The ~ntern and .
s t lJde nts then. discu s s ed t ha t s ec tion using he sUgg~st!9d
:;:r:~:e:e:db:::~::i::v:th;:eC:::,a:i:C::r::,:e~:t~;n
que s t uons or comp~e all of the act~Vlt1es! ~speCial1Y when





Grade Eleven English ' class at Coaker' Academy, New Worl d .
;. ,:~ I s l and ; ,and s~s,eqUentlY e~piOyed ' 't h r ee ins~rument~ to
evaluate the succe.ss of .t he un~t in: achi e v i ng its ,ob jectives .
rnese i:struments :"were ~ " (1) a: pos~ -unit q'u: \ : (2 ) a pr e- t.e s t.
Pf' .at,~iltu~es toward Newfl?-~dland dialect ' a nd , standard .~ngl~Sh ,
and (3 ) ' a post-test of a tti t udes toward Ne wfoun d l and dialect
and standard Engl i sh,
J- The Post-Un it Quiz
Description and Rational e for Use ,
The post-un'tt qui:z is found iil 'Appendix 's :
purpose of t hi .s in~trument was t~ de~ermine 'the ' degree to
which ,Obje'ctive : 1 had been a ch ieved . The -,q uiz required
. .
stud~nts to r e ca i l s<:llli~ . factualinform~tion a~d · t ci' demon;
strate ari ungerstand~ng' of {I I the way i.n whi 7h Newf,9uild land
dialect and s t and ard English have . d~veloP~'d , a~d ,.1 21 the
structure an d system, und er:).ying ea~h.of these ' vari~ti~5 of '
. English a s it pJ;esent,lyexists , . , .
Prior. to beginning study of the Unit, studen,ts .vere .
informed of :t he pose-und e qud.a and 'g i ven an.. out l ine of wha t
. '.
....-v . I~ey woul~ be e xgected to. kno~ ,'af.ter '~hey h ad completed ""
Wli~ . Th i s outline. is found i n Appe ndix c ~ , Stud~nts ,we r e
·1···· ·.· .i.·•.•
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told .t ha t , they wou ld be .e xpe ceed to us e examples where
poss~'b~e ' to demon~'trat~ their under s t.a ndd.nq 'o f the points
, - "\
given i n t his outiine. ' Bec aus e TWo Varie ties of English :
was 't r e a t e d ' t he ~anl as any - o the~ ' un'it of study which t he
S~'Ud~~ts miq~t hav e ~ne t hey lwe r e told that , ~he . rna~~ ,
r~ceived on the post-un~t qUii woul,d be c~~nted as credit
toward thei r f i n al grade in the course , and that un der-
.. . , . : .
. standi ng of t he uni t would be , tes ted in t he . co mpre hensive
. . . " ', '
~xamination.given at the end -'of . the fi rst term. ' A.l t h,ou'gn -:,
. the ' i ntern felt t hat the r elevance of the un it to ' t he
s tudents ' lives wcu Ld vhe i.qhben t he mOtivation to learn, he
also" believed that treating the 'uni t as an im portant ,pa r t
,of the Grade Eleven E'nglish ,course; , and no t aa -a fri ll ~
. • wOl,lld i ncre a se mOti'1ation ,_~~well .
~ . " " . ,, ' -
Th i r ty- s ix s t ud e nts . ~tUd~,:d....'rwo Vade 't ies of 'Eng lis h
and a ll wrote ,the post-unit quiz :' Eac h ' s t ud e n t was given a
code number ; ' The r e au'l t s o f ,t he ~'~t-~~~t q uill e t-e pre~e~t~d
i n Tables 1-3.
Table ~ ,giVe ~ " ~cen.tage mark ' e a ch , s tuden t
rec~i'Ved on the :qui; . The ,mar ks ;anged f r om 25%'~o 96% with
an '~verage mark of 71%. Thi~tr-two stude nts had I:l ,mar k o f
':, 50' or more , while four fa iled the ·qui:/; .
Tab1e 2 presElrits th e pe r ce ntage mar ks- that students
a chi e ved o~ . the p os t -unit qu iz d ifferently f r om Table ' 1. .
Ta b l e 2 ~hows the n~er ot' mark~ occ urr i ng be'twe~n 90% an d


, • I ' . "~oo, ', BO' and ,Sg , ', 70 ' .k,d .·9' ,' etc • .It ' ~l sO ,9i~es· th~ a ctual '.
s pe cifi c ma.r ks ~currinq withi n e ach .ra nge o f ten mar ks. s i x
S~~dents scoced' . betw~en 90,~ and 'loo, , "ni'ne 's c o r ed between ·s o,
. " . ' -i .
- . a nd B9\ , s ix scored b etween 70' .a n d 7?', and s ev en s co red
'." ' ., .
be t wee n 60' and 69 ' ~ Thus , s ix 'students sco r e d 90 , 'or more,
fi ~teen , scored ' BO' o r IIOr e , twenty",: on e sco~ed ' 0' or mor e,
and twenty~eiqht: 5cor~d 60%. or IOOre . s 'i ,nce 'o n l y on e mark in .
- ,
t he 60% t o .69\ z:,ange was ,l e s s 't ha n 65\ , twen ty-seve n. students
ou t ~f : a tot~l o f thi rty-s i'~ students, ,,!,hO, wro te ,t h e quit , I
ob t a i ne d a score o f 6 5 % or IIIOre .
The~e w~re fo u r marks ' in the 5'0' : t o 59% ra~ge , a nd
f~ur marks be,low '5 0\ , specifically, 40%, ~6' , 3 3\, a~d 25" '.
·-.~ese: l ower ~rks can be att~ibuted in p a rt..,;,f P the fact 'tha t
• the ' thir t y-six s tude n ts who ' studied Two varieties OfEn9li~h
"
. . ... .
. co a xer Ac ademy. Thus , th e clas s which was t aught ' t h i s un i t
.. . .
'.' \ co mpr ise the , t otal po p ul ati on c f ' Grade 'Eleve n ~tudents" at
., ' .,-
w~s II he be rcqe neoua g roup with a wi de range o f ab U l ties . In
such a cree s , i t i~ t o ~ expected th at 'at' 1~a9t- a S~~l '
percentage will expe~ie:"Ice ' so se diffic ulty ~ith the ee nee pee
,an ? lI'.at,::rials' dealt with i n Grade Bl ev e n . Also , with II
" . " , .
,c la~s of thfr ty - s ix student s , i t wa s o ften difficul t , fo~ ,t he '
in~ern 't o give as much i,,-divid~al he lp as s ome of . ·the weaker ' ,
stu de nts', needed ,
Tab le 3 ',q i ve s.' , t he percenta ge mark ea c h . s t lld e nt
: recei ved e n e ac h of ' t h e ' fo u r ' questions 'o n the post- un i t qui'!: ,
the avera~e' percent age ' mar k for each qUe8'tion ~ a~d th~ n~er
, .' " ' " ~
of ' passes a nd fa ilu~e s foJ:.: eac~ ,9u,estion • . The av e r age 'ma rk
.,. .

. . ' " ' , ,
five 's t ude n t s pa s sed Ques tio n 'I , 2, . 3, .an d 4 respect.Lve j.y ,
The l~we~ , ma~ks .on 'Q~estion i re lat'i 've -eo th e 'o t he r
questions can pa rtl y be ' accou n t ed :fo r by the fact that i t
' ," ' , " .. :'.' " ., .' " , : ,'
was' the last quest i on ' on t he .qut z • . '!'he ,q u i z ' was admi n i St e r e d
. ", ' "'' ' , --,i~ one forty':'minu te cl'ass , and <111 , 's t ud(m t s , di? ' t,h~ questions
in t he or de r i n whi ch ' they ap pe ared on the .qui z , The fa ct
t~~ t s ome" students ~id n ot ~omPlete" t he ao'!w er to t~~_s '/
question suggests t.ha t; insuf ficient t ime , t o dea l pr ;perly with
it was a contdbuting ' f aq:tor to t he t'lowe r ma,rks here lk r e l atio n
t o t h e , marks on the other quee t.Lons , In a dd·iHon. t~e ' int}rn
di~covered whil~ ' t ea ching t h,i., unit that t he con c e pt of ~ystem
i n .langUage ,(which O~esti;n 4 .de ak t. with ) was on e ' with which
s t udent s experienced more ',dif f ic ul t y ' 't han' ~ith m~y of ' the
' ~ ~her' concepts "{n t he ' urit~e intern ' bel iev~s t hat ~~e8~' •
t ....o factors, i~auf£icient ti, meand the diffic~lty student~
The ' Pre-Te st and Post~Test o f At ti tu de s to
Newf oundland O~alect an d St an da rd Enql~sh
Descrip~ion an d R.J.tionale for Use
. . , . .
v ex pez'Le nced ....ithth~ particular conc e pt : invol ved, ac~6untfo~
the ' re lati~elY poo r mark,:; for Quest i on 4 .
" ' .
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. . .
. The pre- t e s t wae admi n ister'ed durinq t he fi rst Grade
. , .' . ,
El e ve n Enq l ish cla s s o f t he scho o l yea r . , The instruct ions
The pre - test ' and post:,tes t . ~ons!sted o f , t went y --:fiv:e '
state~ts , each o f ' which e xp zesaed an opinion about
'. :iewfoundland dialect or standa rd Eng-U sh o r ,:bo t ti. Ac co llp'; n y-
·-:~nq ,t h e ~ests was an answer s!Ie~~ on 'W~i.Ch st~.dents i~dicat~d
. \, I by , d rawing a -ci rcle a r~und I , 2; 3 , 4 o r ' S whe t h e r . t h e y
·s trO~gl;"-~9~eed · w'ith 'e a Ch . statemel\t,a9r~~d , w~r~ und~cided ,
,
..,
. - . ' . . '
which .preceded t he tes t ,were : .r eed to .s cud ent e 't o ensure ,that
t hey wer e - un eers e ccd . These instruct i on ; r ex pl a ined the ,f ormat
of ' t h e test · and the way l n' Whic~· an swe r s wlI!! r e t o b~ven on
. the ~nswe~ Shee t ,_ They.~al~o.. gave an ' examp le O f ' NeWfo~and '
diale ct and an eXll.mpl~ of ' st~ndard Engli sh. : As we ll , th ey
:" poin t e d ou~ ~Mt i t ~u not po s sible to pass ·o ~ fili! " the .e e ar',
but _that the l~rUnt'~iiiq f or . stu~'enu ·. to - re~lIIber. WIIS ' to' ·
be h~nest in : their ans,,:ers • . While i nt r od uc i ng the , tes~ . t he
i ntern emphas ized t hat t he purpose o f the ' test " wa s t o f itl d
, out students' , op i nions on Newf owuUand dialect and s t an da rd -.
English, .a nd no t · to evaluate them o r t o ass ig n ,' a qxa de ,
This point "wa s ' a ga i n empll<'isi zed ' whe n t h e po s t - t e s t
. was written, and ins,tructions wc r e .ag;a i n ' r ead t o, students •
. ' St~de~ts we reto:ld. ~hat a dif fe rent ..Jt,in d 0'£ q ui,z Would "be
~i.ven later , the -p ur po ae :o f which woul d ' 'be to',,\eval~ate t hE!i :r
mastery of the unit . They were 'r e mi nde d 't ha t t h ey wouid ,b e




The an~w~r '8he~ts fOl" the pr~~tes't and post: - t est wei e '
co llected 'and l a t e r 'a na l y ze d t o d et ermi ne the de lJree W;;':hich
· Obj'e~tive 2 had been ach i e v ed, ' .:
· Results
Table s -'4- 28, ~~lCh ' ~ollow ~~r~ the r esponses ' t o eac~ .'.
__ t,. . : ' Of ' the t~elltY-five ~tat~ments o"n t~e pre- r.e e e ~o the>~spo~~.e8 -"
.t o .t he s a:'le s tat!"men ts on ', t~ pos t -tost .
The 'inte r n ha s ' indicated i n e a ch o f Ta bles 4- 28 the
desired respons~ s t ? ~he p a rticu la r 's t ll.t emE:n t i t d eals with.
· In each t abl e '; :t wo ~esired responses are qive? _ ei t her
Strongly 'Aqr ee and Agre~, or. St rongly 'Disa gr e e and Disagree . :
Eac h table ~lso shows f or each k~nd of respon se (Strongly
. . - .
Aqr~e, .A9ree. Un~ecided , - Di s a9ree, .an~ Str o ng lY ,Di s a9;ee) t he ; '
· amCHl;!\t of ehanq e 1~ the 'numbe r 'o f r~spo~s es from the pr e - tes t
. . .
to the post-te st. : . " ~ . ~., '.' •
The :~tal nwnb~Of ' res ponse s .shOw:~ ~n .e ecn !?f;Tables ,
4- 2 8 :.to r both t he .pre-test a nd post-tes t is t hi rty-fhe • .
~lthough t hi rty-six stude nts ,s t u d i ed ~~ UR':t , .o~e student d i d
no t ' wri e e the post- tes t . In orde r .ec faci litate t h e comp ari son .
. . ' .
o~ ::e s po ns es on th e p~e-test ,and p?st-t~st . dtat: s t uden t ' s
• ' . responses on" the, pre:-test have bee~ . dis.reg~rd~d.
Tabl e 4, wh i c h gives ' the r es ul t s for Sta temant (a ),
. .
Show~ , ~hat on t h e post-tes t " t h ree ad d i tiona l s t ud e nts, g~ve
the}.e~ired re~ponse ' Disagre~ a s compared to ~ t he " p ie.-t~~ t ~ .
Fo ur additional s tudents g ave the des ired response : Strongly
Di~·agree . Th e s e seven add itional de s ired responses on ' tn~
po~'t~test se~~ t o ha~e.- ,come f~.~~ ~ Aqree . whi c h was ~h.e resrns~

to S trongly A'gree and Aqree .
o~ .f Our .f e wer students ~n 't h e' pos t - te s t · th3 n on the. pre-te st',
a~d " f~!,! ' Undeci'dedi ....IUGh ....as ,~he ~esponse 'o f t hr ee _fewe ~
.\
One 'a ddi t i onal" s tudent gave one o f ' the de sired re spon ses ,
DiSagre~ o r Strong}y ~~sagree; however , one 'additiona~ ,
" "
st.,udent a lso gave an undesi r ed r e spons e , Strongl y Agree .
- Ta b l e 8 s hows that o n th e post- t es t s e ve nt e e n
ad~~tional' s~Emt,~ .g a ve. on~ of the. two d~s ired res~onse~ ' t o ;
Statement (e )! Strongly Agree or Agree . ' Most of t n e . change
i n response fo r Stat~ment (e ) " was from ~i'Sagree, and undec~ded
stu d e nt s . ' ·
s,tudents gave the de s i r ed response Disagree. Thus"five
. ,
add L tional 'ltu d e nt s gave one , of t he two .des Lxed r esponses .
Most· of t he' ~hange in re s'pons'e to. Statement (c ): was from
Disagree on t.he pre -test t o Strongly Di s agr e e on -t he pos t - t es t .
Table 7 show~ .oni y a ' small di.fference in the r eactions
'of stud~nts t~ ': Staf~ment (d )' on th~ pre-'-t~$tand pos t - tes L
Tabl~ 5 ' shows th at. on 'th e post-test> 'e i ght additio~a'l
- stU,,!-~~ts gave one of the ' de s i ~ed responses t o St~tement.{b},
StronglyA.gree o r Agr;e . The shi f t he r e, was ~r?m .Un~ecide9
-. and , S~r~nglY Dis ag~ee : ' : ,here t her e were t hree and fi :re fe ....er
. . reaponsee .reape c t .i.veLy on the pre- tes t t=-han on the pos t-test.
Tab l e 6 shows ' t hat ' fo r Statement (c) , t wel ve ' a ddi tional
students gave the ,de s i r ed response Strong l y ' Di sag~ee . on t h e
post-tes't ~s comp ared to , t h e pre -test, and that se ve n fewer
Table 9 gives the results f or . Sta~ement ( f ) • Whereas




v Acomparispn ~f . aesponses on the Pre-T~~t and Post~Test
t o Statement (e l: ·The re isnothinq really wrong wi th the
way NewfoWld~anders p r ono un ce wo r ds .
L
Pre-'Ie~t Post-Test
Arrount of C1lang2 for
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! Res~Pre-Test Pos t-Test
. .. . i . ., .. ... •
J\.' Compariso n of Responses on .t.h e Pre-Test and Pest-Test
to Stat emen t (f ) : No matter ,'what t he situati~n" standard





~cicbl ' 5 '
DisagrOO 12
-' 2 s .
12
60
, c : " • • _
Disagree or Strongly ,Disag~ee , ..on , tl(~. pte~test ~, t~irty ."
stude nts did so on the ·post-test •• Many studen~ chanqed
't he i r -reeponee f r om Strongly Agree ~~d 'Agr e e on the p're-;
. ' ''t : :, ' . < '
test to _Strongly ,Di s ag r e e , on , ,the, post-test . .
Table ,10 shows ' tha t for _Statement (g l , t we l ve
s trudents gaMe 6ne of ' the desired r~~~nses, Dis.agree o r
Strongly D!sagr_ee, on 1;;he,pr e - t es t , whereas nineteen did '
50 on ' t~e? pcsc-eest. '; : Mo's t -,o f t he c'hange in reepcnsewc
0.; /. State:~~~t(g,) .seems' to have -bEl~n .f r om Strongly Agree to
" ,- .,,,,.s=:,,
(>~tr1?lY t ueesree - , . ' ' .
" f Table -l~ gives the re.su .l ts for S!=-atement '(h ) . Twenty":
seven students .qa ve one 'of the desired responses, ' St r ong l y"
Agiee 'or Agree; on ~~e pre-~~st, whereas :thirty did. so ~n the
,post-test . There ~ei:e t en additional responses of Strongly
Agree -on t he pos t - 't ,est, most of the ~e having, come' from Agree
on the pce-~e". . . \ .
Table 12 , which prel>ent~ 'the results for ,St a t ement (il,
. .. .. \ . . ..
shows that eight additional 's t udent s gave one of the desired
. . .
responses , Dis ~gree"or Strongly D!sagrrie , on the post-;testas
c~mpared t o ' the pre-t~st. For Statement . d.) , mp8~ of t he ,
additional 'desired responses came ' from Undecided,
. .
Table' 13 'sho~s - that for Sta'tenient ' {j I, seven- stud~nts
g,ave o:ne of the desired responses , _St r on gl y Agree or Agree,
on the ,p r e - t e s t , , bu t -t we nt y -d i d 50 on the, post,-test . The
, .- - ' "
" sh~ ft. came from nreaaree and Strongly Disagree , which we r:e
Ch;sen by S1 X and s ev en fewer stUdenlS respectively on the





. " ,, ' ~~" ,
" A comparison' of Responses 'on the Pre -Test and Pos t -Te st
< ' t o see eeeene (h); -: In certain s ituation s , Newfoundland "
'di al e c t is the'lIIOst effe ctive way t o exprese.oar t houqht s














" .,. . "
Table 14 s hows t ha t for scateee n c lk} _e igh tee.~
· students ga ve one of the desi red respon s es. Di s agree ' or
Strofl~iy Disagree. on the p~e-t~~~ . whe"ie as tw:ntY- fi~e
. . . .' . .
studen~s d i d so on til e post.-test . The . ch a n"'8 in response
on t he Pos ; "-t.es t was ' fro~ Aq.re~, u';decided . a nd oi"sa g r e e to
· Strongly Di~agree. \. ..
T.able 15 shm...s ~ tha,t "f o r Stat eme nt ' U l, thlrty",:,~rie' .' - :
8't~dent8 gave "011 de af r e d response , oi saqr ee ,or ' S t r ong l y
Disagree. ' o n t he pr e- t e s t , "a rrd that thirty - one stude nts did
,so o n the ~s~-t~s:t " , 'I11e m-;"in Sh~ft 79 ': S trong ~y
Disagree on the ,p r e -:t e s t t o Disagree", on the post-test . .
Di~agree was the res~n~~ of fou r a~dJti Dnal student~ on ~e ' ..'
",, « - te.t. . . ~. . • .'
: Table 16 s hows . the r e s ts f or St a te rpent (ml,. Tw~tY- .
· th~ee . stu~ents ~ave one of ~e . d~ ; ed r~spo~s~.s" Stronqly . .
.Agr e e o r Ag r ee : on th e p re -tes t . whl!'rea s tIlirty~three di? so ..
on .the .;POs"t:-te st . The c ha nge was f ro m each o f Aqr ee,
· tlndecided , Disa q r e e. and Strongly ,Disaqree t o St ro ng ly Ag r e e .
Tab l e 17 · p r e se n t s the r e su l t s for Sta tement t n) • ~
. ' . . . .
Whereas . ~ighteen sturJents gave one of the , deBired re~pon~e's,
Di9~gree or St ro nq l y Disagree.- on the pre-test . t~enty~(~o . .J.}
did so on th';' pos t- test. Most of the ' ch~ngc in r e s ponse t o .
St a t e ment (n) , ~a8 f r om Unde c ided and Dis agree t o St rongl y
Di sagr ee .
Ta ble 18 shows t ha t f o r Sta teme nt (0) ,; ' twent y -seven .
• stud'ents g,3ve one ?f th~ desir ed ~e5po~se8. ·D·i Bag:ee a$ '· .









the -pr~-te s t: ~he:Sh1f~' was from' Ag r e e an~ ,u~dedded to ,
Tab l e ,'19, presents the : results' f or ' St at e ment (p ) .
Whereas' twentY7four :students gave 'o ne of t he desired
"~~~ponses, St~~n91Y ~g;-e~ ;~ Agree:' on t'he . ·pre-tes~t " . ni~~teen
di d ;~ o~ th'e pcist-t'~st. . Most ' o f" th~ ' c hange ,i n. response \ 0
, , ' I , ' '
Stat ;ment (p) was fr.om Disagree t o 'Agr ee.
Tabl~ 20 ShOW,st-hat on the .,pre-t~st' , twelve :'tudents ' r
", gav'~ one ,o f t he d~sired re s'POn~e s'- : St~ong ly Agr e e o~ Agree , "
to ·St a t e men t (q ) . On ~he , post-test'~ \we~ty- seven; s t ude nt s
from Disagree 'and ' Strongly Disagr~~':
T~bl~ 21 sh ows·' t hat ' fbi ' _ ~t atement ir) , .'twent:r:~four
: . s t u dents 'ga ve a ,des i r e d eeepooeei Strongly' Agree or Ag ree ,
on ~he pre-t~st ~ while t hi r t y did so on t he po~t-.tes t : The
. ' , , .
Sh~ft wa s !!lai~ly f r om u,ndeci.~~d and 'Dis~gree t~ Strongly
1 9r ee . ,- , ; ..' "~
. ~able\ 2'~ ShOWS : tha t ,f o r , State~~nt , (s ) ~ th':lrty-:o ne
stud'ents gave~ne of th~' des ired responses', Disagr"ee"qr ' '.I: ' > .
: " , ' • ~ , ' , l
, Strongly Disagree, ' on, t he 'p r e - t e s t ., wherea~ thirty ,d i d 'S?
bn the ~s:t-'test , • ,Mos't " ~ f ' t h e , change in respcnee to ", ,I
' St a t eme n t ' (s ) was from ~trongly Disagree ' to Disagre'e .
- , ', , '.
Table, 23 preaene e the,' resultsf?r 's t at e me; t ',(t L
Whereas t we l ve s ,tudents gar e ' c ne of th~ deaf red ,, ~ nse s .,
. DiS ~g're; ~'€ron9iy Di~agree , on ,~he "~;;;~~est . --~~,IJ't;y,:-,sev~n ' '
did so on t he ,pes t-test : Three , 'fi ve , abd seven ot: t he s e
:~. addi t~Qna~,' . des~.' ~e~, ,r e s Po. n,e~,c,.me fr~m St~91Y Agree.Ag,ee,-~and u,n~~-.!:.~d respectively" , . , ~ ( " . " _ ,
Table ' l9
A Compa r i son of -aee pc nses "on the Pre-Test . e nd Pos t -Test
to St'!te inent ' (pI :. The on l y ....ay to get 'a ~ertai~' .j oh i n
s e....f ound j and is t o stop us ing your dial ect and , us e
-s,t anda,rd ,£ ngli s~ ail :he time . .
.Anc~ of Change for







Disagree 1 7 1 3 !,isagree, 4
strongly
• . 7 Strongl yDisa~ Disa_
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• A Compar. i50~ '~. f Responses on the pre/ e.st 'and P.os t _Te st ( .
eo-Statement (q); NelolfoWldland words are j us t as good
", as standard Engli sh wor ds .. .: . ..
':.~' ". ',"", ~ . .. ' . -. " .' • , .' _ • l .· : .
. "1 hro m t o f Oiange for
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l.bdE!citEd 2 3- . 1
Disagree 15 19 Disagree
strcugly 11 strongly 5Dis~gree Oisa<p:ee
A cmpar.Lscn of Responses o n t h.e Pre-Te~t and Post-Test
.t o'l Stat ement (6); New f oundl anders .ahc uLd ' j us t!; use t he ir
owr "~ d f "~ing .ndfo,get <bout ,~.nd"d Eng1 ~sh .










A Comparison of Responses on t he Pre-Test an d Post-Test
t o 'Statement ,' ( t): A professioria l pe rson s uch li S ' 6
l awyer or, doctor .ah o u Ld ne ver use Newfoundland dial ect .








Table 24 " sh~ws that r oesee eene ne (u) , °t wenty:-nine
students ,gave a d~sired re sponse , Strongly":Agree or Agree,
, an t-he pr;-test~ whe reas th ir t y"'t wo did so on the pc e e - ee ee ,
l on w~lch t he r e were ,t hr e e addit ional r es po ns es o f :Stro~91Y •
\ Agree, and one fewer response of ea ch of Undecided, Dis/lgree,
and"Strongly Dis agree.
Tab l e 2'5 shov e tt:at ~or Statement .", ( ~ ) ; . e ~ghteen
s tudent:~ .ga ve a . desired ' response, "s trongly Agree or Agree',.
. I .' .
on th~ pr e -test , and t h a t twerr ty -ndne di d so on, the post-
te~ t , on wh ich there were ~three" seven, and one - fewer
r es po nse s at' U.ndecided , DiSagr~e .and 'S t·rOng~y .Disa~ree
. ,r espe f ti,:e l Y, There were eight additi onal r es po nses o f
Stro~gly A~ree,' and th~ee addit i onal "re spons es o f ' Agree.
Table 26 pr esent.s the results for statemcnL {wl . On
the pre- test, , thir~y-three s t udent s ' gav~ one "o'f l the desi'r~d
responses . Dis~9'ree or S~rong ly Disa~ree , whi le , on the pos ~ :­
,t~~t , ' ~hirty-two " s,tudents , di~ 'so. Most 'a! the "Chan~e, wa~
from Disagree t o Strong l y ,,Di s agr ee .
Ilr ~"f\ab ~e 27 ~hO~S ~hat 'f~r s tate~ent ,(xl ' twentY-~i9ht .
students gave one of the de s ired responses, ~Strongly Agr~'e l
or "Ag r ee'" ~n, th~ pre-test , a nd ~at ~went'r-'one. ,did so on ',thEi
post'::te~t. Most of ' t he chanqe was f r om St~onglY Disagree t o
S,trongly Agree and Agree .
. .
Table '28 shows t he resu-lts for the last St'a tement{y') .
.' , --:.. ' "
Thirty- twp s.tu~erits qeve ,on"e of\t~e des~red re;~nses , "
Dis a g r ee 'o r Strongly D1s~gree " on both th~ ' ~re-test ' a~d ".
" , ' " " " .: (
post~est . , Ttte r e we r e t wo "ad di t i ona l ;espons'esof Stroh\i ly
, .











f,ach Kind of respcese




A com~a risciri ' of Respo~ses on ' ~he' pre-Test ana: p~st-Tes t
" t o, St a t e ment (v) : ' , It is more ap prop::1ate to use
Ne wfo und land dia lect t h a n sta nda r d Engl ish when we 'ar e ,
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A.Comp ar i s o n ot .Respon s es on th e Pre-Test and Pos t - Te st
. t o State:ne nt · {x l : Tea che rs sh ould 'use NewfowlCUan d . .
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Tab lE! 29 prese~t.s Ill) overview · .o(t~-~ des ired chanqea
. . . .. .... ." ' . '., .
.in ".a~titudes as rr: fr,om ,~h.e · comparison o f pC,a -test; "and
pos~~test r esponses to t he t wen t y- fi v e statements. The., table
shows for each statement the 'di t fer~nce bet~een -t he number o f
des Lred responses on ; he pre-test an d t he h Umber o f des ired
r eeponaes on ,the · I?os t- t~s t . Wh~,ll-the dif.ference is expressed
....as a positive number , i t indicates ~ des ired change"in
. " - ,- , ., '
".a t t i t ,u d e s 1 where it" is expresse"d as ' a negat ive nu~er, l -t
i'ndi~a~es an undesired change in" /I.~titud~s.•
Table 29 shows , that f o r Statements (e), (f l , (q) and
(t) t here were fif teen to;, seven t een additional d esir ed
responses .on t he post-test as compared t o the pre-test. "The r e
were~ th~rteen .addi tio~a l Cles 'i red responses to st~t::en~~
(j) , (m) , a nd (v) ; silo>to nine a dditional d esired re spon s e s -to
's~atements ' (.0, {b )i (9 ; ', '.(i ) . oo, (~) , an~ ' ~r) i three to fou~ .
additional desired responses to "Statements .~) , (h), (n), ' and
.,.
(u ) I one addi ~ional desired reepopse t~ ~tate%ent , (d )" no ).'
change in ,t h e .n'umbe r 'o f desi:ce d ' r es po ns es t o Statements ' (1 ) a.no.
(y ); o ne fe we r desired response to StatelT\ents (5 1 a nd (w ) ,and
five ' and s"~ven , fe wer de si;red re s pons e s to Stateme~ts Jp ) and
r
[x] re epece L vefy ,
There wer e et xtee n s tatements on~he pr e-tes t ' and 'pos t -
Str6ng ly Di sagree ;
. " . .
tes t · for wh:ich th.e de~ired resPo,nses ' were Disa~ree a?d ,Str ong l y
, ~i.s ag r~e ; For eac h , statement . stu~ents we re aske~ , t o:. draw a
circle around 1,2 . '3, 4,"or ' ~ . Cie~'ending ~~, wheth'er "t he i 'r
. r espon s e was St ro ng ly Ag ree'" Agr~e , Ungec i d ed" Di s agr ee, or

85
" . . . . :
statements r eflecte d r~8~~al .at~i tuae! 't~. ,Ne~f6un·~i~~d '~1 aiect .
. '~nd ' st an~:~~d ~ng li5h , an~ ' a ·,.l ow J\umber "did the -~ppo'~ite .
i n: Tabi e ' 3()' the ~~f~rma'ti6n ', i ~- ~abl~'s 4-28: i s ' use d ec
eec eecarn whether t~e' number~ .for a ll "' s t ude'nts ori':' e'ach of
t hese ·sta~emep. t s ar e highe~ o~ th~ ~r.e~.test ~i ~·5 .~~.~es t .- For
~xampl~, f or Statemen~ (a) : t he number o f vr e s poneea ' .?::,Strongly
Agreec;m', the ' p r-e -eese an d ,t h e nunlb~r of re~P?nses . 'o f . s t'rO~g lY
: ~gree on tJ;le po~ t":' ~es t oe t a ken ' from Tab1~ 4 an~ mUl.t~plied.
by.!, t he number of respo?s'es of A9~ee o~ - ~he , p;e-~~~~ t ' and ~he
nu~er of r esp o n se s o f Aqree on tti~ 'p~s~~te sb _,~'~e mUl.ti ~i~ed
by tw o , etc " ~tie pr_test produ cts ' are added ' and ' t .he . pos t:....' t ~:5 t
results .'
' .\ I~ , _ ,Tab7~ :30-;',:th~ pa s .t - t es; .tota~;> 'at;e. :~~~r:e:~ii{:y' 'l~.~g~.r •
. th.an thE;, pJ;"~~tes t t.otal s exce~t for Staternent~ (1) ..,: (i=l l !.,: :(s ) ,
• . " " " "" . , " ' ~ . • , " , i,l
{X!i and ( y); ~or w~ ich t he p09t-tes~~otals a re. smal~er , : and. .
'- s~at,eme:n~s' (d~ :-:an'il (wi , fO~~hic.h , the Pos t-tes t'. · t'o t~i.~ ar e : '
la~ger . by ode an d 'J:;wo 'r es pe c t.Lve Ly c ' In the- case \o~ st:.~'t~~~nts'
' " , ' , ' , \ ', I
. U) , (s ) ", a n,d ,(y), this i~ ' a t tributableto the fa~t that t he.r e
were ~etw'ee~ ' +~ r~~-~ne , and .th:i rt'y~~!).ree desired ' ~\Q~~S~~' " :t o .
'thes~ s t a t e 0e? t son t he pre - te~t '~' a,nd only ~inor. nuc~u~~i'~ns
on the Post-t~s t . ' -:rndeed , thisfc\ctor also, accounts" £O~. the
llI,ar q i na l i~~re-aSe 'fr~llI. ~62: t o 16 4 ,.in: th:~ . p'~e-te8t ; alJ~ p~st~\ ' -
t e s t t01.a1.S for . St atement ·(w) .
'" . ,A
, ,~.~.~., > -, ,>.., [ ,
,_.~ ' " _I , . . .... " , •
" -, "'. . ~ . 86"~
.'--0---:-_- . -_' - - -.:..- , . - ...., ..... '.
.~.". ' " . i "___....
~ .; . . :... . , . Table "30 . . _._ ~. . / .
,"A/Co~.!lrison 0/Re~pon~es o~-b~ 'Pre - Te s t .~d Pos t -Test \ " '/ "
'. to.~e ·'Sixteen '~telllents. to whiclt--·t.I!~ Dell:i::.~~Re·spdnses...i .: .
'. "1 Were DJ._5-a9r~e ...an d Stro ngly Diu,qr ee I ~
!
Sta.te~nt . Pre - Test '
. Products .
. Pre - Te s t -.J'os t - Te s t -
Tota.l -..~. 'Produc t s",
~ -Pos t - Test
.. T.otal- -
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that tune they may have aasimllated some of th'e intern 's l , ,
. ',' -: - ' ,: -, . ' I
attitudes to ' s t anda r d Enq~ish'and Newfoundland qialect .Ln
'- , . ' , ,
the course of c,l~ss diseussion of....language . \.
The "desired: attitup,inal chanqe was not evident -i n
th: resuit~-f6.r . St~tement '0<), ,wh i ch was ;Teachers ShO~ld~
use NeWfoundla~cl.d~~lec~· in th 'e cl~~srooml ,- The desired
" . . . - - '. ' - .
agreed wi't~ the :s~~t;eni~nt- ~y hav.e .,'done ·S;.because ' th~~" w'er~
mo;e conscious o .~ t.he .-~If~ct-' .of : aUdienc~ (dia.~ee~~speaker·s ) '
6~ suitability o f ' l"anguag-~_ chOi'ce' thart"of the '~f~~cts of ro le
., - ..\ - " ' , " . - - ' : :- '
a n d setting. Also . vaguenessmaY,hav:e been another .proble:'!
with stateme~t ; ( ~ J . ' The', iritencied rneani.n~ wou'ld ' how e been
Clea;er if an aaverbi~i." such ' as r'e;~iarJ.Y ~a_d , be'en use,'? 't~
, .' , _ . -,
mo-dify t he "verb use . The f.!Ie t.' that." the' , d~s'i'r~d attitudinal'
Change\ was ., e:;;ent ~~" ~'he r~~~lt~ JirStat~ment · (x) 'may .
be 'partly_att~:ib~tedto the, ~a~){ - ~:f;'c~ arity ' re~ul~in9fro~
. t~eomis~lon '0 '£ aqUalifYi"~;' . adverbid ~
The -fact·t.hat 'the - ,des~re d attitudinal chartqe ~was not
evident_ in t.he , resul ts for ' Stat~nient. . (p) .'can pe r h a ps also be
, . " - . ' . " ', " . ' , - , . ' .'. "
accounted for by the wording of the statement. 'l'f read: .-
•The : only ~ay ':,to ,get a cert~in j o b -i n Newfoundland is to stop
using yo'~r dialect a~-u~a stand~ rd '~ngliSh a ll the :ti~·. '
The desired responses were Dis'agr~e and St~ongi'y DisagreEi
, " " ; -
because of the words ' and . use s t end exd . Engl1shall. -the ' t i me . '
--- H~wever , " the fi~st half 'of t he' s~~teme'~t ' is we'il-supp~~ted
by Chap'ter ' 5 . -~ f 1""'0 Vari~des -o f , En~ li~h - . _St~ternerit , (p ') ,is

















of Agree an d St r o ngl y Ag r ee r e s pon s es ' on ,t li.e 'pose -eeae -..ay.
hav e be en , i n' re actiQn to ~ f i r st of th "e 't~ s tate~'n ts :
. -Furthermo~e: ' t he phrase ~ c ertain i2!:!. in Stat~~nt .
'(p ) 'may ha ve been unclear, f o r ' i t c ould rneane1ther " a
· par~ iCUb.r jo~ "or ·a · g e c:.ur~ job-. (The ' firs~ me~in9 ";as
; t he i 'nt ende d one :, This ...,i.,i~y ~y al.~ ha ve\ ro nt; i bo' e d ,
,t o' the hi9h~i' number ' of unde s i red r espons es on ' t Je post-te s t '\ , "
a s comparc~ t o ' t he pr e,: tes t .
Stat e lllent (d ) . ' Ol der Ne\o'fo~dlaridc[s t a l k 'wo r se t h a n
) . ,", .
the ' s chool- ag e . gene rat ion of , ~ewfoundlanders " , was an ot her
sta~eme~t .'fo/;"hi ch ~he 'p:lSt-:~es; ~ot'o!I1 was's malle r tha~the
.. ... . ,.' , " . " . ' , ' " ' . ,
_p re - t es t t ota l. · As was the case fo c ' S.tatement (p l . thi'S may
ne ve been. ~ttrib u't~bl~ tojt.~e ~r4~~9 ' .
Chapter " I o f the .unit included a ~ection expl a-h!ing
t hat; ~~foundlana h .!l.9uage is be?O~ng ,m r e st"andardized.
As e v i denc e o f ' th is ; . it" was poi~ted out th~t t he l ang ua ge o~
mo~t : perent.s r .and ' especi~l~Y gr;U;dp~rents , if .:no re non5t~nd~~d
t han t he lanqu~qe · o ~_ ~e p.igh school student . · I n i i g h t of
, ,
· t his; .- i t i s unde .rs t·,Mu3ab le t hat st':ldt:;nt~ ' respOnses to
.s~a~e~q_t- (d)-S,howe~: litt l~ .change·· ~ro" ~st-te~t ~o. pre-tes t ,
espec ially whe n i t ' b no t e d that there wa s nothi n g i n the unit
' whi ch 6ve~tly - sta t e d t.? a t the -f ac t· that t he i ang uage o f ol de r
generati ons is mor e non standard does nbt make i t any wor se
, ,
· etran the .l an~u_age O f y'oun ger ge ner at·iolls ' at'.Newf o undlanders.
The · inte~n believes t hat ' if St atement ,(d ) 'had' read
~ Olde r g~ne ratioris ?f Newfoundlande~s use 4 1IIOr e non$t~~dard
'. fo~_ o f Eng lish t~an -;h~ sCnOOl~age genera t iop ,o f Newfoundl a,:,der s .
...
. ' . ,
,. but , t he i r , l an guage ' fs n o wors e th an ours ' , t here would have
been mor e desired respon ses o n t he po~ t-te st ; t han on the
.......,. " '. I I
pr e;-te s t .
One' m~ 'g.ht · ~tgue t hat , student'~ ,r: re~~onses , t o S t a ten:ent '
(d) ';S ,it .waa ac tually word e d show, that they e q u a te d no n- .'
standard La nquaq'e with ',mid E'ng!is h' just as much on the
post- t es t a s :t hey '/di d , on th e pre-test ; that th e word i ng of
, Statemen t , (d').. ~ t riC~ed.' 4~.f~mts, ' int~ un:,?on~'ciO ,\lS lY r:evea.ling
t heir , re a l , a t tit .u,des ~~pew f9 undland " dial e ct. If ~n'e: arques
t~is , 2qWeve r • . o n e ~ s' , ; ~srntially.q~es tio~ing t he "Va~idity
of Like rt- type Ln a t rume r rts on i eee , a l l sta,,;-e rnents on ' t hem a r e '
; ~eSi gnCd t o b~ 'indire~t .ena 'tr~CkY '. • 't he r eby ,:c a us i ng t hose
with who~ 't he ins-t'~urrients are " us ed to rev e a l t hose atti tude s
. .
whi ch t hey a re '.s up pose d l y try ing t o conceal. :Th ~S . o ne , i s
, call~ng in~o . ~ue s,ti~n. a gre.at dea l ~ f educationa~ res~:rcr '
in wh~ch t he Li kert,.tYP7 instr~nthas b een u~ed to meas ur e
changes i n a~ti t u~e. ' , . .
Tab l e '31 i S ~ 9imi la r ' to Table 30, except "f o r t he fa ct
that i t deal s with t he ' n i ne statements fo 'rwhich ' t he des ired '
r es po nse s were Strongly ~i;ree and Agre,e,' F~r thes:....:::~~=-=­
a l ow t otal r e fl e cts ,r a t i ona l 'a t t i t udes co- Newfoundlan d dia l e ct
;-"and' standard Engli sh ;
For ,each s tat,~men t;. · i n 'T~'ble 3 l~ .t h e ' t ota l is ·l ower
. .
.. fo r t he po s t - t est t han t he, ~ot;al' ,f o r the ' pre- t een .
" .' If .t he pre-test -"t o t a l s for th~s'ix.teen statement s ' ~;-r
\Wh'f' the de S1.re d r esponses were D1.s agr e e a nd Strongly D1.sagree
are, ad ded , the aggregaj:e! 1.S 1 958. I f t he pos t-te s t total s are
,
, .





. ,,:comparisonof Respons e s ' on " th~ P;~-Tes.t and Pos t - Te s t '.
t o the. Ni ne Statelllents to which the Des i red Res ponses
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adde d :'/f, he aqgregate ,i ~ \i!l 2.7 ' The diffe re nce be eveenaheee i
. ; \ /. .
~qqrega~es is 16 9 . If a~ t h i r t y- f i ve ,s t ude nt s ~lld ' g iven ·
the mos t. desi~e"d resPonse-; , Strongly Dis a jiree . on the pos t - .
t~::, . MJ; \c~.;ed 5 fo r ,:a~h o f the sixtee~ , .statelll@nt s , _t;e
agg r e ga t e ....ould ha ve been 2800 (3 5 x 5, x, 161 .
I f th e pr e -tes t 't ot a l s fo r t he nine s 't a te ::len t s for
Vhi ~h . the d~~,ired r~5~n5es we ,r.e A~ree ~~d St~on91Y ' Ag["@@
are adde? , th~\ a9 9r e'qate .is 81 3, . If the pQ~t- tMt to tals -
~re a dded , , ~h~ ' ,~q9reqatc is 571. The ai! ~erenc~ between ..
th ese 'aggr e gat e s i s 242 ', If all th i rty-tfi ve s tudent s haa '
~ ' _ : give n the , m~y\ , qe\~ red ,:"e spOn s~ ~ , strong? , Agree , a.n~ ' :c irc led '
1 for e~ch of the ~i ne statements., t he r g9re ga t e would have
been 315 ( 35 x 1 x 9) . \
.. . \ . . .
I f the di ffe~ence be tween : t he ag~regate to t a ls fo r .
. t he sixteen stat ellleni ,,' is added t o t he d i fferen ce be tween
the ' a ggr eg a t e,' tota ls f 9r th e ' nine , state~nts , ~the ' r e s ult is
Hl , ( 169' + 2'421 . To s~~ th~ 'Si gni fi canc e\ o f .t h is numb er ,
i t is necess ary to II.Sce~.tain h,o"; la r ge i t )could pos s i b l y
. have bee n i f th e r es po nses o f all studen~~' on t he post-test, . ,
ha d b ee n the JW;)s t ae si red ' on e s •. Th us • . f o r ea ch of the t wo.
\. . ; "
.. 9ro~ps ' of . suteme~t8 , i ~ i\ necessary,.to . fi~~ t he di f f e ren ce
betwe en t h e agg regate o n th e p re- t e s t and ,t he be s t poss ib l e
' ag9~egate on t he post- t es t. "-' If ~he5e tw-o"differenc~'s are
thi~ ', ~dded , it 'wi ll 'be clea r 'h~"" l arge ~he ~~er 411 ..COU~d
have ' bee n had all s t ude nt s gi ven t he most des ired res po nse
I ~ . ' . '
t Oi e ach stateRient on t he pos t "':' test·. The . carcutet.icn e follow:
/.,' . ' .\ I
~l , '
attitudinal change', such as from Stronqly 'Agree to ,A9r ee ,"'Qr
8'4 2 t 4"98 ,;, 1340
• " , . . .. - . .. . . , C, " , " . ' .
f rom Agree to Undec ided, in the case of t-he statements for
whi ch t he mo~t lies ired response: ' was ' s~ rong ly' Di s ll.g~ee ; :I n
f~C~-, '~h~ '-~S~l~S of ' th~-- pos t~te5 ~ ~f at~itude;5 ~how 't ha t
'on ' the '~~5 t"'tes ~ , ~~ each O·f "the- ·t~enty -fi~e 5tate ment~ , " ~he;~'
w~ uld have.been 1340 ~;es in 'the'di~~cti~~ o~"a~s~red" .
~ Pr~,:", tes t "Aggr e gat e ~
Best Possible Aggregate
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CHAPTER ' V .





. -Purpo s e of t he ~ nternShip ' .
Ttl.e. purpose 'of . t h i s i n t e rns hip was t o develop . a~d '
eval~~t~ ' /I u ni t o f eur r i dul um and i nstruct ion 'f o r ' s eni o r ' high
sc~oo l Engl i sh stUde nts i n Newfo~nd l llnd .
. .
' Th'e .~ni t , , .e nt i t l e d Two Vllrie t 1es of Englis h, analyze s
t he vo c abUlary, ·pr onunc i a tion . ' a nd g ramma r of, Newfound land
. .
di alec t and s t andard Eng lish and the .Wd Y each ha s developed .
One ob jectiv e of t he un i t, tne r e fore, ' was t o give . ~tuden tll a n .
und~rs t and~~q of the ,s t r uctur e an d h i gt or}- of bo t h Newf o und l a nd
·d i a l e c t 3md s t andard Eng lis h.
Attitucell t oward th e t wo v~ r iet1es of English , a nd the
-. reasons .rcr th~tl ·. a re a l s o e~amined. The . un i t d e a ls with the
_. ,
: wa~. ~n whic b ee ch- v arie ty is ~~)ived by the l a y lllan ~s well ,
as by ",?::e s e r i ou,s lIt ude n ts of l anqu 4qe w~ase are as of i nt erellt
Lncj ud e , New foundla~d dia l ect: a s well " as st4ndll ~d ,En:lis h.~
Despite th e more po pular not i on th a t ,Newfo u ndb nd dial ec t is .
i nf eJ;i or to s tan~a~d En9 1 i6 h; t h e unit· agr ees W~lh th e l~~~i~ ts
~hat our di a lect i s a ~~gitirnate , e f f:ective means Of ' co~unica- .
t ion f o r oer t a in kinds o f p~rpose s, a udfen ces ; ~ sett.~ngs .,
' It , f Ul l y eec epes t he w~y i n which' on e ' s langU,a~e~.t ~hether it
be standar d o r nonstanda r d, i s closely t ied t o one 's i.d enti t~





! , ' , '. ,"" " . '. .J
r,ecog ni.zeS ~he necessa~) r ol a , that - standard EngliSh has ' 115
/ t he " a~ cepted unif6~ , -' n s ' of coromu~icati~n i n t.he larger ' .co~uil.ity of ' diVergen71in~uis tiC' pract1~"e wi:ere dialec t~~'
. / .. . , .
". varia t i ons woul d Lmpede-' c0rnf~n iclltion , 'I t eckncwfe dqee t he
ba rriers to economic and so cial adv an cemen t t ha t a r e e rected
if one fai l s to use s t an d ard English ' i n certai n k i nds of
" . j '. - .
cc ee un .tcee i on si.t u ations -. The uni t advises t ha t it i s
neithe r nec essary 't o ac c e pt these barriers , nor .eo re ject t he
l angu a g'e of onet a ~amiiy ~' fiiends :and cprrutitinit y, propos.i~9
asth~ s~lution t o this ,d ilemma ,bidialect~lism, the use of
. " . ".
one . va~iety of En g !-i sh or the o the r de,p,end :l,ng....on ~:-,h ic~ i s
more 'suitab le for a part icular conimunic~t i on : 5i tuation.:'
Th~ough 's u ch an, a ppr oa c h t b erob je c t dve v e e to
e ncour a ge s tudents. to ad o p t mor e pos i tive an d rational
attitudes to st an d a r d.'En g li sh . an d Ne wfound l and dial ec t::
,have ' S:~d~nts re.cogni ie that ,b o t h variet~es of E~,glish a~e
~ffe/<;t~ve l ingui s tic sys t ems,;. but at t be sallie ti~e realize
.t bat partly, because of t he ne~essity 'of a s tanda rd version
' . '. '/" ' . ,
of Eng lisb :b ut also bece u se o f wi despread neqa t.Lve -at t Ltude s
t~Newfounpland ' dia lect , it i s wi se, f or a spea ker of
Newfoundla n d ,di a l e c t t o l e arn t o , speak .atia ndard Eng lis h and
'; to us e it whe r e' i t ' .is more s ui t abl e then. the nonstandard
d i al ect . ' Otherwise~ be will be hartd f cepped by an i na b i lity
to communicate effectiv'elYi n ceree i.n se t tings! by the
discrimination di r e ct ed a gains t hi m because of his non -
. " , ' / . , . '
st~'itdarddialect, ccby botb . '\s
','
;\
:' \' ',,:ii' , . . '





" ~ El'iqliSh' :~ a9 ~ r t coak~ r A~/ldenty " Ne.w wOr l d l~~~nd.: : The .~.•
", j"s uc:c e S!l " th e ,un it in · lI.chievin~ i t s Obje.eti~e~ was e.val~~~d "': " "
I th rou gh t he use o f a post-:un i t qu iz and " pr e -tes t a nd po s t - :;
'; ' . - .
. I t es t . of s tudent s ' attitUdes i~ . ~ew foun~hnd d ialect and
. s t and a r d E~glish. ;
" .Forma t of the lJh it ·
. '.. , '_.' . . , " . " , t
\ . The s tude~t , text book has f1 vccha pt er s . " . Each , chap ter
i s d i vided .I nec th re.e s ec t i on s . " At th e end o f ' each 's ec ,t ion
" . . . .
.~ere. a re a nu~er of s ugge s t ed exe r ci s e s And activi ~ies;'
F~ rst among th"eS~!~>S~ . 1'1 gro up,. ~ f -q~es ~·iOhS . ent:L~led" C~~Ck Y.our '.
Readi ng ....hi c h'.xe'1uired stude n ts t o r ec a ll lo ma .ort he mor e . , - '
I, ' . t • •
impo r : ant info~tion given i n' ~t1I~ p.Q!ced i nq section . , Thes.~
que s c t ons -e naol e d I~udents to dete rmine how we ll .t he y unde r -
~tood and remember~ wh at they t 'ad s tudied ~ ' F~ll O':' i ng th is , '._
th e r e fSa g roup of- q ues tions 'an'do 'a c t i vi ties ' ept.itl e d -~.
Fur t her Study and Though t. Th es e ' a re inqui ry - and d i scover y";
orien t ed a n d C!nco!-,rAq~d furthe r reading and t h i nkin g a bou t; •
5tand a r d En g lis h an~ Newfoundla'rid d ia l ect . They ~lsO ' "
encou raged'. s t udents to cons i de r t he i r own use of language '~n~
t o i n d j pen dent l y in.vest iq~te .a~d ~escribe.' the r ules gove ,rning
SO~ _of t h'e ' cho ice! o f prontinci ati~n ~nd gu inma tica i usage i n "
t heir dial e ct .
c~apter 1 of ' t h'ts .t e x t -,is entitle d I ntroduction :
Ne'wfou ndland and St andard English -. th iS .cha p t e r deals- with ,>




why th e r e are "dif f erent di ale cts within the~ .provi'rice , why
Newfoundlana 'di a l ect i s' becoming more s t an dardized ,why the
· ' . . ' .
. ditfer'ent ,dialects, within ,the 'p~rovi,nce ~re, becoming' _simila r,
defini tions ' o f s t andar d ' an d non s tanda r d 'Eng l i sh , ,and popular
,<: ~t~i;~~~S ~o ' s t'a~darda~d non~tandard_ JEng!is h •
.t~apteI;,. _, 2 is e nd.ti e d 'voc abUl ap . I t shows , that
· ·'Newf oul)d l and ' s distinctive vocabulary can ' be brok en' d~wri. i~to
· , , ' . , . " . .
._f.our . cat~gori e s : " · '(I) words ' that c an ,be " t raC.~d . in some foim .
t~ earlier ' use in Britai n ; 'but "whleh a re now wholly or
. ." . .'. . ,., '
Newfo\indlan~ers have .d nven t.ed j ,(3) ' st~ndard English wor ds t ha t
.. ' . neve .take~ ad !1I7W me~nings i~ . Newfo~nd~andi " Jl ' C9~~UPtiOhS o-f
' ~tdl1da ~d Engl iS~ 'words . Examples of 'word~ in e ac h c ate go r y
~. , ~~e · ;.~,ven .. ' : Att~ntion "i:s g~vEm ' t.~ .t"he . reas~ns th~~ ,:' the,se
. 'de"velopme"n ts t ook p lac e. ' Furthermore" Ch apt er 2' s ho ws that
th~ , ~ ame , proces s~s -have equ'allY 'i n f l ue nc e d t h e developm~nt ' of
sta~~ard Engl i 's h vocabUlary~ ' T~i·6 . i s u s ed :'as an a~9u~nt t o
i rid i ca t e t;.ha t ne gative , a t t i 't ud'es t o ' Newf o.undland .';o c abula r y
., . ,
a ~e un'[ua t.Lf Led , , A, se~ond a rg 1fllen tthat ,is ~~:,e:n is ,t ha t o~r
· vocabulary al lows; us to acc ompLf s h va f und amerree .l a i m o f all
' . . . . ' - . ' , .
langua ge ' - c l e a r , pr ecise , e ffec t iye oo mniun i c a t.Lon - ,and , s o
. , , ' . ,
c annot justi fi ab ly"be "l abe lle d i n ferior.
Chapter 3 is 'e n'ti t l ed ' Pr'nunci~ tion' ,. I t be gins ' by
c.ompa~i.ng Brit,is~,: and Can·adianpronu~cia.ti.on • .s~owing th~t
: ,e a ch i~' governed b1.an UnderlYi;g"~yst~~ ' and' r egul ar i t y '" .The
same r~gularity is ~hOW~ ~Q .'~Xi·st in~e'WfOURlP~nd diale~~ , as
well. ~he ch ap t e r ,a.l s o sh~s ' pronunciationlnNewfoundlan d
100
dialect t o ha ve many points i n 'common w'i t h old standard Engl i s h
pronuncl ati~n , It la l s o demon~t r~tes that ' t r ans pos i tio n o f
s ound s andeha ngi ng or adding. of so unds ha ve ,influenced
pro nunc iat ion i n standard English as weLkve s Newfoundland
dialect. All · ot' thi s' reveal s that" the 'conclus i on that
New_foundl an d pron unci ';ltion 1s lazy o r s.lo pp?" is nots'upported
by an .ana l y s i s of .our dialect .
Chapter 4 is entitled~ It begins ~by d~finihg
gra~ar as our knowl edge of o~r language wh i ch te l ls 'us the '
ord~' which words may ta~e ' :in , ~' sentence an~ t he way ~,~ ,~~iCh
, ,
a ~ord chan ges form , a nd/ Or ' i ts funct~on, when it is uS,ed in
ifferent 'posl tions 1rt a' sente.nc e. This ch epce r demonstrates
at instead of bre aking th~ grammaticai ru'i~ s of stand ard .'
gliSh, N~wfoundl~nders ..fOl low . the~ ru l es "of t heir own g rammar.
Thi gr~mmar is,diffe r en,t from standard Engli:sh . j:l"ranuna.r : becatlse .
/'. . .
(1) Io'e pave retained s om,e .i;Jr o!1minat,ic a l . ~eatures f ro m o ld English
which st,and~rd English has dropp~d , and (2) we hav e continued
\ . . ., ' ,
gralUIlla~;ral dev e Lopmerrt s . ~egun in standard English but l ate r
ha lte?-/ by t he artifici~l ' r estr ict i ons ' t hat gra~arlan~ ~laced
on la~,guage " ~eve lop~-ent " . Th~ ch apter s hows that t he fi r st
facto r has, in 'some cases , -a l l owed our language to be more
expres ~iV~" an'd 'concise , and ' t~'a~ th'e se co nd has all~wed us t~
gr allUllar • •
s implify and e con omh e ou r grammar and co ntinue tll~ norm a l
c , ' ' I
processes. o f language de ve l opment . These points indi ca t e t hat
. - \ .
- our grammar, i s . anythi ng but infe rior to s tanda rd Engli sh
,
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Chapter 5 is entitled Conclusion : Using Newfou 'ndland
,Dialect and Standard English . Th is chapter begins by showi ng
that local language scholars beli~v: th!l:t Newfo4ndland di al ec t
is not ' i nf e r i or to standard English; The chapter then ' explains
~at our hngUa~e has not' gainedp'~PUl~r aCGePtan;~~restige
~' \ .
bec ause we as a people have historic1\lly not ha d much power,
.i nfluence', . ar matarial proaper-Lry , N~a~ive jUdgemen~s about
. - , .,' .
our dia l e ct ar e -base? .on this and have no t hi ng eo -eo with t he
actual qua:ilty of the dialect. The following ~ection of the
ch~pter sho ws that be c a use ' of t hese widespread neqaH ve
attitud"es',_ an.d i n spl. t.e of the fact that th ey are unjustifie"d,
a speaker of 'Newf o und l a nd dialect would be wi'se.to l e ar n
standa~d English and use i t> 'in situations' where communication
wo ul d beham~ered by t h,l'! , us~ of ,a ,n o ns t a ndar d ,.d i a 1e c t 'or "Whe r e
. one , migh .t be discri minated , against for usi ng it . , I t shows
thatone ·does not have to abandon one 's. d i alec t to spi:lak
s tandard English , but that one can , 'c hoos e t.o be bidialectal;
" " • r
using wbateve!" variety of English 'i s suitable ' i n a pa r t i cu[ a r
corenu rri.ce.t.r-on situation. Th~ ' last 's e c t i o n 'o f Chapter 5 us es
one of 't he definit'ipns of "good Englis?~ given by Henderson
'anil ShePh~ rd (1973 ) = goo d Eng lish is Engli,~ "whic~ .c ees
t he "desire d ef f e c t wi t h. the l e as t friction and 'diffi c ulty f o r
. . .
!i t s user .IiL 6·7 . i ·. Ex.amPl es , are" given to .Sh~,w that standard '
:Englis h i s so metimes "b a d English" and s on;etimes "good Engli~h",
"and to show that the" same i s t ru e of Newf ounilland 'dialect .
. "
~ach v ariety of English ca n be us ed app~opriateiy' or
inappropriately.
., . .
they wou ld he expected eo unaereeana after they had ~ompleted
the unit . ' St.udents we r e t Cfld . t hat. .chey ,<;,ould ' ~e-' ex~e~ed \~
. Eleven Engl'! sh cbgg at ~oaker ' .acedemy , ~ew Wo~id Isla~'d , 'and .
aubaeque nt Ly emp koyed t h ree i ns truments t o eva'luate" t he .
/ , .
"""'s uc ce s s of t he unit in , achieving "Lt .s. o b j e cti ve s . ' These
instruments were, (1 ) a p.ost- un.i,t quiz . (2 ) a pre-test' o f
attitudes t o Newf oun d l and d ia l e c t .!lOd stand ard Engli sh , and
(3) a post-test .o f a t ti t ude s' t o Newfo und l an,d ' di a l e c t ,~.rid
and standard English -.
Me t hods of' Evaluation
' ....., .
~<~tand~rd English :
The purpo.se. of·the post-unit . quiz .was ,to determine
~,_the degree xo which Obj e ctive I had been ' met . 'rtrcs , the qu iz ,
required students .e o recall s.ome ' factual information and f o,'
demohstrate an unde~s tan'ding -~ f t Il t he way i n which
Newf oundland dialect "and standard E~gH8h have , deve loped a~d
:..h i the. ~truc~ure . and sys t.em underIydnq each of these
varieties of ' Eng lish 'a s , it presently "e xi a ee ,
p·rior . to be ginniJig J-03dY' o f ~he tln i t; . s,tudents ' were
informed of. .t he post :-unit quiz ' and giv'en an outline ' of , what '
" , . " , "
use examples_where possible to demonstrate their understanding
. - .._. ' - '
;whi c h' t he s .tudents _m~ght have . done, and . not as ~ frill of ..the
G~ade Eleven :En~_USh ~ourse, ' ,t.~ey were'tol~ . ~~\ .:the mark
r-ece i.ved 'on the: PSlst -l,lnitqui'z w;uld be , counted as cr~dit
towa~d ' ~hei r_ fi~al grade in the: course, "a n d f hat;;' underst~nding
, '
\ of, the 'u~it ' would be ' tested ~in .t he .cc mpr e h e ns i.ve exal}lination
\ ,. ' . " " , '
\ given at the e~d of th,e}ir~t ,~~rm. :· lI.l1;.hough',.the inter~ felt
. that. the re l;vance of the . unit to , ~he .s t uderr t s ' iives 'would
heighten _t he mot ivaHon _to l e a r n , he a l so be l ieyed t ha t t r} ating
theuni~ as ' an important p~rt. of t ?:7, Grade El ,,:ve O Eng l ,t 'sh cou rse,
and not as . a ' frill, wou ld' -increase ' motivation as ~el l.·
, A L'ike,t-type in't"i~~ .,., 'u,ed ';;'~"a, . '~'~-te't
and pos t.:.te~'t ' of, ~t'titudes ' to Newf o undh nd 'd L:tl e c t ' and st~nd~rd
. Eng'~ i sh : ' . I t S: p"ur~~~e was t o d~~~rmine<h'ether Objective '2,-had
., ' .
~ee-.n a~~ieved.. ~he pre":,"tes t , and ,po~ t-:t,e5,1; .~onsi5ted of twenty~
etve statements'! ' , _ea~h, of which expres sc d -a n "op i n i on- about
~ewioundland diale:~t.: oi ~ t~ridard English, o r b~t~ . ' Acco;Panying
the. t~s'tSc was a~ ~~swer ' sheet ~~ . ,:"hich student~ " i~di;ateci by
. " ,
draw ing acircle."aroU:~d 1', 2' , 3, ,: 4 , or 5 whe:ther th ,ey ~t'ronglY
~greed :'wifh 'each ~t:~temept, 19;~'~d , : we r e tind~~·ided, · d'iSagr~e~d'-
'or strong ly di·sagre~d .
The p re-:test wils administered· during t he fi rs t Grade
Eleve~ "Eng"i'i sh C'la-~'s - 'at" t he . S~h~Ol' y~ar; T~'e ~ns truc~ ions
wh i ch preceded, ~he~est "-;ere; r~ad , to students · t o -enscre that '
they .we ze undec atood , Theser~stni~tions · explained t he 'forma t
.10 4
.. : '
of ,the t e s c and the way in ,whi ch _answers 'we r e to be '9i ven ' on'
, . ' .
. the ans,;,er sheet .' "Th ee SO 9ay~ , an examfle of Newfoun~land
. dialect and an example of stanoard English . As we ll , they
. . " .
" ~. .' .
s t endard English. and no t -to evaluate them or -give them a
gt:i,;de :
poin ted .c ut : t ha t it was not ~:sible t o p~ss or' f a il t he
test, bu t that - t he Lmpo r t.an t. t hil)g f or s tudents t o r e member
wa s to be honest i n 't h e i r answers ~ While in troducing t he
test. the ' i nter~ emphasized that'''t~'~ purp~se p i · th~ "'tes t ' was
t o f i nd out studeIjts ' op i n i' ;1I1s on Newfoundland di.e Lec't and '
\
Th i s p~in t was 'agai n emphas iz ed ~hen ' t h e post- test" waS"
.. weitte n a,nd i nst r uc tion s._were aqa .i.n r ea d to st:u~ents . .St ude nt s
. :w~re tc~~th~t a differen ,t k,fn d of qu i z .would be given l a t e r
: ~hosepurpos~ . would be t o e ve aoeee t hei r : mast e ry o f .th.e u~it .
.~ frrhey ' were r emin ded t hat t hey ' would be . g iven no mark or grade
\ on the post-lest o f a t ti tude s .
The answer sheets f o r the pre-test a~d "Pos t -test were
co l ,l e cted and l~ ~er,ana'~Y Z ed t { dete rmi~e ' " the d~gree ' t o whi ch
objective I had be en aC.hit~ved :
Res.ults of Evaluation \. . '
.V ~j~~;-s i x s't u dent s' wrot e .t he P9,r;t :,,:un l t q,uiz . 'I'.hi rty-
two students passed ,( t h e passing mark being 50%-) J nd f ou r
failed•. ' The marks r an ged from 25%....to 96%, with t e a ve r.age
mark 'bei ng 71%.
six students 's co r e d between 90%' :and 100% nine between '
eo% and 89%', , s i x between 70% and 79", seven be't. een 60% and 69%,
and -f our between e~O %, and 59%.
.. l .> . .. .. . ';'
'. o. <'1'.or . TII;).re ~. t~~~ty-.on~. ~f 70\ .o e ~r'e , . lln~' .t we !lt y; eight .
. l o f ~'or IIlOre . · ~ Sin ce ~n lY one mar k , i n the '6 0 ~ to ~9' ran~e
'ra~_' .ess ':han _6,5\, tw.enty-seven 8tudetl.t~ o f the thirtY-5i~
who v r oe e t he post- un it q uiz scored 65 \ or more .
\ ~e four s~udents . wh6 · - fail~d t he qui~ had . IlIarks p £
4p' ; 36\, ~n •. and 25 \ _ .. T~e fac~_ tha t fo~! stude~ts hilM-.;
."t Ae ciuiz while t;"~nty- s ix students re c e i ved 'Il\a r ks 6 f ~5' or '
. , . " . .
~:o~e "" beattJ;'lbuted to ." nature 'at s ize " '" .c.l a s s .
Fi rst, - i t was a heterogeneous c lass wl ,th a wi de r an ge of
.bi,;tie,. Io " ~Ch . ~i.~" it j , 'o . ·be oxpectedth~t ,am.'
s t udents wi i l experience ' di ff i c u l t y with-,conce pt s and JIIat e r i a l
. .
deemed suftable f or Grad'e "Eleve n . Se cond , i t was a c lass o f
. . .
thirty-six studen ts , so it was o ften difficult "Co r th e .intern
to .qf ve - es lIuc'h indi~id~a l ' .helP· - ~ !1 scee o f . th~ weaker s tudents,"
needed • .
The everase mark f or Question 1 . 2, 3, an d " was 68\.
" . ' ' . .
80 ' r , 74%, and 61\ r espectively _ Thirty, t.hi r ty- f!ve ~ - thirty-
' I " . .' . ' . .
two , .and twenty-five s t udent s jaar sed Ques t i on .1. 2 , ~, and 4
respect!ve lY .
. .
The low lIIuk ~ ' on Question '4 relative to t h e IlIarks Ofl
. . '
' t he other ques t ions i s pa rtly attribut a bl e to' the par t i c ul ar
minutb C l a,.~s ~periOd, and i nsJfH cient , time t o 'deal ' p~Oper lY
" with Question 4, the h.s t one ' on t he q uiz , seemed a lso to hav e
i ' .'. .. ~ . . .
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The ·p re-tes t a nd pos t - t e s t of attitudes .,to Newfou ndland
·di a l e c t ilndS~andard , English were used t";, deterlline the ~)Ctent
.- /
to whi ch oejeee Ive 2 h ad be en eet . Th'e. responses "?f th irty-
five , rathe r than th1:rty-s i x, students were an af yae d , ' One
'. s~udent wa s .otbsent ) r olll sCh~l 'on :t he day that.· the po s t- tes t
, ~ . . ..,.
was writte n . ' I n orde r t o fa~il i ta te th e coe par-Lscn of
responses on 't he p~e-tes~ ' arid ~5t-tes t ; that s t ude n t s ' .'
-r e s po nse s on t he ' pre - Lee t 'we r e dis regar:de d ;(
. " ' . "
F,?:i: eac h s tate ment ' o n t he pre- te s~ and pos t - t es t , "t he
desi r ed' r~ spon8es we r e st"rOng ly ' Agree and Agree ,-or Strong ly
Disagree, a nd Di s a gr ee . dependi ng on whethe r or not ' the
."stat ement reflected a rat i onal a t t itude to New'f ound land d ia"Iec·t .
~~d . s t and ard English . For ' S t ateme n ts (e) . ' ( f l . '(q ) . and (t l .
th e r e we re fifteen to s.event e en add~tiona l deed r ed r e spo ns es en.
th e post- test as .coIlP~r~d. t o the pre-te~t. The re we r e : ee n to
thi rtee n ad di tion al desired r es pona es to StII.teme nts ( j) , (Ill) i •
and ·(v·) ; S~:ll .to n in~ , addition al desired responses ~o Stateme~t ll
(a) , (b),. (gl . ( i ), (kl . (0 ) , and ( rl i t h r ee to f~ur ~dd~tion..i
. -des i r ed r e spon s es to Statemen ts (c) , (h ) , In ) , and (U) I o n"'. ,--- - - -'--
add i t i.ona l ~esi red ;esponse ' to .Sta t elllen t (d) I n? . chan~e in' 't he
nurnbe.r o f des ire d res~n~es to ' s t ate me"nts m. a nd (v ) ; one:
f ewe r deslred re s ponse to Sta t ements (s ) , and . (wl,j, an d ~ive and.
se ve n ~ewer 'de.si ;ed 're s pons e s t o St~tements (p ) a~d {it ')
resp e ct i ve ly .
Th~re ~cre six t een 5ta~e~n~ on th e pre- t~'5t and,
pos t:': t es t ' f o r .wh i ch th e desired res ponsea we r e ~is~9ree an d
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St ro ngiy ' Di S~9'~ee. Por ~Ch ' s tat~men t , students' were a~~Qd
. t o draw .4 circ l e around l ~ .2,1( 3 . 4', or 5 dependi ng on wheth er
I . . " .
the.i r re s pon s e was Str ongl y Agree , Agree; Undecided, Di"s 4gcee .
. or_:;.-Sf~OnglY. Dis.agree. Thus, ~ high number on raChof the .
_· - s t.1':<~c.n statements r e fl e cted rat ional a t titudes ' t o Newfoundland
di~l~ct ' and · .s ~andard Enqlish a"nd ~ l ow nWllber did ' t he oppo~ i te .
, .
. Fo r each s tite~nt ' : the nwnbers fo r th.lrty- f i ve
student s .wer e a dded ,lt o f orm a total for bo t h t he p r e:"tes.t ' and
post~tes't . -Of ~he si ~t'een sta teme nt s f or whi ch €h e des i red ,
, . . ' . ' . . .
r e s pons es we r e o111 lg r e e an d Strong ly Di s agr e e , ·t he p~s t- test'
~ota i~ wer~ ap~~~ciablY lar ge r than _t he ' pr e - 't e s t t o t als excaPt
f~r , St?tement~ '( I)' (p l. (5 ) , (xLand .( f ), f or which the i) '
post - t e s t to tals were .smal l e r , a nd seaeeee nee (d ) a nd (w), :f o r
. " , .
~hich 't h e post- test t otal s ~~e- large r :by one and two
-,. .'
" re specti vel~ . For -St a t eme nt s (1) . (s) , (wl . a z:td rY l, ~thi8 was ,
a.t~ ributable t o . the fac t that the~e were between Mftrty-on~ a nd ,
-. t.hiJ::ty- three des i red r e s pons es to these statements on the
I '
p re- t es t , And only minor fl uc t uations in·the re sponses o f th e
". c lass ~~ t1',e"se s tateme:t6 ' on t he po s J:.test , I n the c as e of
--'---~-; . s t ate.men t> I';) . ·IX).• and Id). ther e ••r e 'i nh e r e n" weex ne e e ee ,
e ;peci~ll~' i~ ~lguo~s wo~din9" ~h.ich we re un fore s e en .a t the
't i me t he pr e- t e st an d pos't-f.estwe·~ des ig~ed .
If the pr e-test · tot a l s ( f o r . the sixte e p statements fo r '
. ' , . . ,
wh ich a h i gh nUmbe r dnd ace eed . ~ational. attitudes l are added ,
the aggr egate total was .19 5 6. T~e post-te s t '~:~gqregate t o t a l
. ' .','
was 212 7 . The differerc~ bet wee n th e .t wo i s Hi 9 . The ,h.i ghes t























There ~ere' ni ':le "s t a t eme nt s ' ~n the l"pre":test and pos t :' .
t e s t ',f o r whi ch t he des i red ,re s pons es ,wer e l Agree a~d Stron gl y
Agree • . In thi s c ase a , l ow t otal r~flects!: r ationa l a t ti tudes
t o Newfou ndland d.Laject, and s ee nde r d """ li ' h' F6, ea ch of
t'~e nine statements~ ' t he to~al .vas l ower j~or t he ' ,pos t - t e s t
t~an for t he pr~-test; ',The aggre ga te t oLl! fo r t he p'r~-tes t
lola's 813 ; f~~ : the ',~st it .wa~ ' 5' 7 ~ . ' f he' d.iffe~~nce\'as·
2 42, " T!Je best pos6ibl~~ t o t a l was "JlS • ...i .
If. the diffe rence betwee n .the a~gregate t:otill s for
.t.he s i xteen s t atements i s' add e d ec the--li fference'-betwe etl
, . ~, . . .
the , agg r eg.a te s for ,th e nine ~tateme':lts~ , the~, sum i s , 411 ••
a ll , s t uden ts had gi ven ' t he roost des i reci r e sponse to each
, , I . -) , .'
statement on t he po s t -test .... the sum wou l d have been ' 13 40 •
. .Th is la t ter ' numb~r 'gi ve s t he . rel~ ti vts i gn ifiCance ?(41~ a s
a n i ndicator o f the am?unt of de~ ir~da~ti tudii1a l Change
I
conclU~iCms I
The - tn-tern beli eves' tha t en e ' r e sults of the 'p os t :":un i t .
q~b: d~mo~;trate that ObjeC~i;"e. l ....as aCh i~ved ', to a ' h igh ' .
. de.gr ee . The ,r es ul t s sh ow t ha t , Question 4 as poorl y "answered
re l .a tive ,t o, the othe r ' t hree questions;' 'Ho eve r ; ', even Ln t hl 's' .
ca~,e ; tw~n~y~fiv,e student~ , did pass ,til e que~on. T~,e inte rn
be lieves that thi s i s much better tha n t he ~udents wou ld
'h a ve ' do ne on a pre-uni t quiz , ..g iven t he f act t h a t t h§!y "had
no t en~~g~d i nilny s us tained , s ystemat ic , s 'tudy of t he hist"ary .
. ,
and struc~ure of Newfoundland .dLaLect; an d s t andard English
" " , ,,: ' ' ,' "~ndpo8t-te8t " of a t titudes ' to Newfoundland dialect ahd .
. . ' - " , ; , ' ' "
addi tionai .de s i r ed responses . The s,e nwnbe:rs are fairly ,high
. 1n , '~ight ,of the fact. that f ot t';ielveof the twenty-five
. ' " " , ,
8~andard Engl~sh .deJllOn~ trate · t hat O~ j ('!ctive, ~: 'was aChf.!i~'
a l be it to ,a lesse r degree:. On ',t he poee-eee e , t here w~'"
f our s tatements" t o which , there we r e f ifteen or mor e add i tional
; . - ." .
. desired 'r e s pons e s as '. compa red to t he p re- t e s t; ' s eve n ' stateme nts
./ , " ' . '.
to whi~h there were ten, o r more add itional desired r e s pons e s :
. -' .
' . prior" t o ,'st~dying 'the un i t ; deveiop~d ' 1'n , t his ' int e r ns hip .
:;h~ ' mult; ' fo r the r~m.;'ning ' three' ,gue,t{;,n, on the po, t - '
". un i t qtj iz show ' t hat ' the majOri~yof' students di d gain'an
\. . " . " , ' ,, _ : .'," ",' " .
'~lnderstandi~q and knovl.edqe <:,f t he h.is,tory an d st"ruc,:-ure
of thet~o varieties o f ingl i~h 'i n que s t.l.on.
. ""'" 'The i n t e rn believes that . the r e s ul ts o f " the p're -test
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.' di fltinctive dia lect?
:, " . '.
l an d di al e c t. Have , you 'ever wondere4' w.hY we, have s uch a
ou r ' speech has alwa ys been di ffe~~nt to ' a ce r tai n
; degree fro~ t .hat use~ ' i n t he rest O <,No~th Ametlc;a . :.~ :
unde rstand why t h i s i s 90, we have to 'remember that
· " .' ,
i 'm af tereatin' two o~.t 'ree .of '~IlI, but r ; m nClt
gain ' <t.' ea t ne~er. n~d~er one , ' f r a i d d~~e' il ,b:b
no.ne l e f t fo r Ma m when she get s home.1 s he bees
.some ~~d when we 7~tS 'em e .n.
The sent e nc es a bo ve are' e as ily . recognized as Newfo und":
" . ' , "
Newfo~d~and W<lS t he f i rst part of Nori!h America t o b e:
settled . , Ou'r I oref'at he r s , ·<It' t.ra c t e d 'by th~ , abundance ' of
f i sh , began ' to arr ive in' Newfoundl.and as early as t he late
sixt~enth ' .century. The s peech they ,b rOugh~ wi tli them .was,
of co ur se , the s ame' as that Whic~ they had used in the ol d
count ry . At t he time of s;ttle~nt, such words as firk (to
rlJlM\~~e aoo ut ) ,and' dou t (t o e:xtinguil;>~ t .fi'r~ l were S,tir
i n us e i n Britain , and 's o 1t'7re bro ug ht t o Newfoundland • .
for , some re~son , th~S~ words later ' dis app ear e d. :from~,
Br itish speech . , Thus , when emi gr ants from Britain se t tled




, . ll~fO~dland" ""f! ~~ not- ' Ca rr~ed .th er e beca use t hey were not ' .
. part ..of . the 5et t leu " .vocabu l~ry . !ti~ht ' ~~ora the be·ginniD.g / b
'th e r ef or e , our 'vo~abul ary was dif f eren t f r o. tha t us e d in .
. . .", .. . '" .' ~''\- .'
.th e .:.:es t . o f Canada ~ . Th e same i s t rue o f our p r o nunc i a tion ' "
: and qra~r . Some of t hese -diff erences i n voc a b ula r y ,
pro nun ci ation , an d gr a mmar . r e mai n to th is day -.
uowe ver , th~ 'f a c t ' t h .(t Newf oundl a nd wa s settled .
earlier th a n 'the rest · of cee e ee is not ~hEl mai n f acto r
accountin g 'f or t h e di stinc.t i v eness of Ncw~ound;land spee~tl .
. Mor~ i~:por tant 'i s t he f a ct that f ez: 1:Iundr~~,~ "~ f ' yea'r s ' we
were i~o~~ted from the' r ; st at" can<i8.L(~~~ , in h ab itan t s had '
libUe con tacll ''';''i th ' t~e ou-tsi~e ....ori~ : · · ~'~;w·e h a d' not been
isOlate ·d, ..many o f ' th e . or~ 9' inal ' d~ f fere'~'~e~""~et~een the spe~~h , :
of . Newfoundl anders and . othe r Canadians wou l d ha ve •.gr a d ually
. . dis appeared~' t he tvo qroup s copi e d ' e le~nts of: each ot...er' s
.l ang ua ge when th ey IIet . an~ intera c t ed . :'
ao wever , a s ~ _ result . of i so lation , the l angua ge us ed
by t h e twO · grou p s not only r e mai ned diffe r en t, but be 'came
even IIlOr e di ~ferent, for th e ch ange s that t ook p la ce i n t he
~Peech' of on e ; ; r o up did not spread to t he ot~er : · ,For . e~arnple ,
afte r se t t leme.nt . Newfoundland~rs c,: ea t e d ,ne~ wo rds s uc h a s
~ (a s mall ke~led bo at ) an d changed t h e mea~in 9' . o f ol d
wor ds such as £!.Y!.!. (whi ch we use to' ~an ' ca'1'm ~ or : ' q ui et' ) ,
but. "t hese c hange s did 'n o t spre ad t o th e re~t , of can~·da . ThU~,
. . "
over a ~on9 Period of time, our voc abu lary became eve n ~re







', ' ,., - '- , ' ...
ye a r s or - so, this i solati~n ha s ,;a lmost 'ce as ed ' to e xis t , and
. " - ,,
: beE!n_ his,tori ca lly,. and gr adua lly our speech is bec omi ng more
" " , . ,, ' , " .. , " ' ' , :· ~tanda rd EII9l lsh is any kind. of 'English which . is /conunonly
t hought o f as 6co:rect Englis,h" ' o r ' "pr ope r Eng l,ish". .
;" , " .' '.
~' I n this c'en tury , and es pe cia l i y in t he , las t -. f orty
, ; ' ' "" ' , .
es-e .r e s u j c- our sp ee ch ' t od ay is more like that of othe r
, .' , ~.
-Can-ad-l ans tha~ it wa s f ifty ' or sixt y ye ar$ a go. · · Gre at
. imp~o~;.Jn" io ' t~,",";'rtatio; hove t essenea ouruso ra er on.
. ' , . . , -.
s imilar to th~t used o~ts ide t he -'pr ovince.
. You can pr ove ' t ha t t his is so by l·i stening c are fully'.
l e the l a nguag e 'u ~ ed bydi ffe re nt gener~~ions of Newf~und"::
, '" ' , .
The . comin g .of t he, aut omobile ,and the a irpl ane. · and ,t he '
i nc reas ed pr osperLt y that ccinf ';,der'!tion -has brciught-~s
. -,~i i enab'le d Newfou~dlanders t o t rave'l .much more ' a~d " have
. : ' i : '- , ' : ' .. .'
fre quent , c~n"tact with oth~ Canadians . There hav e .als,o been '
' 7~vOIUtion~~y invEmti~ns : in c,o~UnicatiOn , ,s uch; a s, r adi o a.nd
t l:!le vision . , As a eesure , the. outs ide world is bro~ght in~~
O,ur -·ho mes eve r y d ay', B~cause o~r -i solat'ion has bee n lar gely
' ~~Oken' doWn ; ~e a r e .i n: conta6~ wit~ t he k~nds , of En9 i'i ~h u~ed
i n ,the rest o f No rth ~rica: a g r eat 'de a l more t han ' we have
'., --
t- "
God an' Christ is me best frien 's. ·Dem'll stan '
by me . I: 11 stand by dey, ,so when ' I nade 'em,
dem'II stan '. by me ; , I was plunged in de pit 0 '.
. : ~:~~if~U~e~o;o~:m~~~~ . I I p~~~~; , ~~~a::r=~~~O
,!., an' '- - • . " an ' I kno ws ,i n de hour 0' .e e a t '
you' ll stan' by-me! Amen: .
, This" the i~9u.g.Of th e s ..ler 0" 1922 .TO~'Y ,
th~ sbeech of most, if not art , sealers would be much mer e
whowrote 'areP':rt of t h e sea l ,fi Sh e ,I.'y" as he axperdenced.Lt,
i'n _l92:2~ He became very i~ter~s~~d · i n . t h e sp~ech of ' ..
N~wfoundlan_ders ~ndfait~ fuil-yre.cordedi t ,in'his bo,?k ~,
~he . foll~in';r. p~~.:.~ ,I. t-he .mas~e~>'''''l ~~h is .S?e~f iri9 _ t? '.
England. , . _,_.,-_--:--, . ',' .
-:-,:-:-~~i ; l ~ get 'ye,a rope -'a~ ' 'ga'ff , ~ ~~n,arLye' ,can
. ' . go -c ndce ve Lanq o'me , k i LkLn': swd Les , l ',11 get
·. ye some good offers (chances ), as ' ll putt ye up
in glee. ,Ye mightn 't like dee , f irst-a lang, an '
it might put' ye .,in a ' f l us t e r , bUt a fter ye t r a cks
around. a spill '(while ) wid 'we an ' gets de how of
i t , <Iplowlj 'ye'll ge t , shockin ' fond 'of it,. Yere.• ~
and , he drew his knife, '-yet-e~m a knife ye can .
have, b'Y . _ A'wonnerfu l knife, dat . , ~o jags 'o n
'deste~l widdat, ' and ye can rip a , s wl l e .r et e '
out ; " . "
' The following is what o ne seater saiq during ' a
_s ta~d~ rd than this \ ,_, Agai n , the , main reason for t h i s i~' t ha t .il
" ~e il- re no ionger ~~s isolated a s we once were . . ' Howeve'~ ,the~e I
are otherrea6ons ' as welL
In .....t he 19.20 ' s , few Newf~undlan~ parents could a ffo rd
' " " :. " - ' -:
to ke e p t .heir children 'in" school until graduation. Young men
family. Man; 6f :thema~1:~~del SChbo~for: 'on'i.y a ' fe;';" y~ar~ .
. , ' :,...... : ,,:, :", ."... .. .' : ' , ' -:: . :- .. : .. . .
Today. ,t h e r e is ' compulsory ,education to age fifteen, : and a
'. , .
f a r .__ , gi:ea~er. per~entage ,:~;f , Ne~foun~land 'yo~ng' pe~Pl~ .a re
graduat.J.ng from s~~ooL Since standard Eng~i~h ' i ~ , ,~he .
langu<ig6 used i n"t he classroom, " today" s youn~' ,Newioundlander8
~~e '.i~' ' ~ontaC: 't 'Wi~~ ,this kind ' of " Eng~ish , fo~ a '~~'e a ter,'; e riqt h '
':':':o:t :~ime; , and:' this ~rObablY " has ~ ' . sig~ific!lnt :eHest ,on 'the~r
. ,', " . ' " . " " ', '.
,. . speech ; Aiso. as ~ewfo~ndland students have:' become .be t cer :--. ,:
~ ed ucaead , they 'have ' i~ greate~ n~~s , mov~d '~ !1 to . a xees ro f
:emp l oyoon t ' , in which ' they ' are expected to use ' standard E'~gii~h .
; - . ," ' . ," , l :: ,' " ",
, . ;t:t is for ~ch reasons as ',these ,~~at the-apeech o f
Newfoundlander's : has been, and ' is. becoming more, simi lar to"the -
l imguage -u sed , b y ot her Canadians . ' ' In spite 6f, this, however ,

~f n:.o~'. Ne~'~?Undiande:s 'wi l'l be~n~'s~i.~9UiSh~b~e
· :' f rom.th a t ' of c e nad t.an s . .generally? 'tI'ouI~ you l i ke
to 's ee ,t h i s ha p pen? Why or ' why ' not?
.':I, f ,}lie·.' '' ~ il ~.oom~ :~te~i a1i Z (!S ' ~ha~ ' effe:~t: migh_~
.Lt; .h ave 00 ~ewfoundland sp eech? : Would . i t te~d to
ma'ke ' our , l~n9uage' li\()r~ -standard o r : l es s
Why?
Up t o ' ~hi s ';'int,
Sp'~~c~'Jn ' s uch 'a way t hat ':i t wo ul d s·~~'m t ,hat '~il . Ne~foundlande'rs
i n 'e ve r y comnitininy a~d , along every ' c oast .n peak t he sa me .....ay . , I (l ,
., r eali t y , the te rm 'Newfoundl ,ill':d d~ a lect ' whi ch ~e neve .ueed i;S .
an ,ove r s 'imPl ift ca t i on , 'f or th e re a~e many di,ilec ts :wi t h i n
·'Ne..,fo~dland. You are well awa r e o f · this i f ' YOU have fri~~dS '
in o~her pa,r t~ of . th~' province. ae ceoee .of,th 'e di ff'~~en~es ', i n '
"t he way pe~ple ' fro~ ' di fferent pa r t s o f Ne'wfoundl~nd' speak~ y~~
. . .
. may-nave f oundeac hcehe rvs s p eech quite. a musing. ' In'
dif f e r e nt areas of the p r ov i nce , .Iow bushes on ,'t h e ba r rens are
re ferred -to . as t uckamore "qoowittx " an d b rowse . " . xr e yoP
familiar with al 'l o f 'these 'word s? ' If not, it is bec au s e one or
Why,' are there 'diffe'ren t di a l ects wi t hin Newfound'l and ?
. Thi~ 'c a n ,pa r t ly 'b~ explai ned by t he ' fact ,tha~' t h e Peop l e ,who
' I ri , so~e
. <;
par~:~ '~.~. , N~fOUn.d~and. ~~\t 'Of..th~ s,~ttle~s. ,came fro m - ~ql:an~ ~
while in other pa:ts t h ey: we re 'ma i nl y of Irish 'stock. .',' :(S ,?Jne ;'
of' our anc estors came,from o t he r countries , bu t "t he "g r eat
" , " ' . ".' .
-often has anI~iSh quality, while the s p ee ch of these ;.;hose '.. ·. . ',
f~refathers ca me' from En~lai1.d ha s oft'en" ret~iMd feat'u~es : of
the -,'spee~h in En giand a t t he time of · ~mi grati~n . '..: J1'o r insta~ce ,
. _ Not~~ Dam~-, B~Y ' wa s set:~led .~Y :t.h~_ Engli~~ ~ . , a~d .ee....' Ma'r~ 's - B~.Y
. on the A~~lon p.enins ~la t as s ett.l.e~ t>y. th~ .? ri5~ . . Thus . y~U
;",il l of t e n f lo.d ,t hat . peopl e frol'J these t wo areas a rc s:lea rly
dis :t inguiSh~tile "i n tnelrspeech.
. . ' .
However " . diffe rent p l ace s of origin of o ur set tlers is ' '.
- '
not the most ' i mp o r t ant reason for the factthilt there . are dif·
..fereI:l't ·di~l~cts ~ithi~ ·Newf o.~~la~d ~~da~'.A9ai~·i ' 'i~ ~lati;~ is .:
"t he most' , i mpor t a nt ·f ac t o r ', . jus t as i t was .t he ' k ey hcto'r in '
making Newfoun~{and _ "spee~h a 's a whol e qiffe~eri~ from. the ki~d_of
'~91i's"h ~sed i~ the~'est of . can~d:a . 'While ' Ne~foundl ande~_s" ". . ,
wer e . isolated .f r om peo p Le. iiI t he o u.t s i de worl d , t hey ' we r e , in
many ' c ases -al s o i~olatedfrom ' eacb' 'o~er . For man y _y e ar s ,
many of t he peoPl~ in ' t h e nume ro us fi sh ing ,cornmunitiesalong "
t he .c oaa t;.. t ravel led .Ld t rt.Le o~t~-ide ' their immediat e area.
br ough t some Newf oundl a nde r s r r om 'di ffe r e nt areas of, the
. ' , ,~ ' / ~ .
'Pro v i nce ,t oge t h e r , but - t he re was 'not rie a:r l y ,:a s ' much c~'ntact ' .i :.:
be tween peopl e f r om di f f e r e nt area s of , the ,Prov ince a s there
~'
. There w~~ ~~e .en e n i ,2 00different : 5 et~led
commun ities in Nei'i'fo u.ndland on the dax , th at ' 1
" b e ca me Premier • .,Hu ndr eds of them'we r e ti ny
coves wi t h f ewer than fifty fami lies . There
.we r en ' t a ' do zen places wi th as . many as 8,0 00
souls. Virtually a ll of the places in
Newfoun dl and and' Labradorstretclied a long . '
.t h e 6, 000 mi l es of d~eplyindented coastl i ne .
and 'youCQuld count on Ebe fingers o f ,your
:~~ .~~~~~ ;~e t~~a~~~a~~~~' ;~~:n~.uty~~ ~~~~~
r e ach perhaps 300 of them ' by road. ' , For t he
rest , . ,t he ' s e a was the only ro adway ; or you
~~~~:n:a~~dt~~~~;ht~~~n~r:~:~y~V:~~~:p l., ':"
see in sight most -of the "time . .;':the great
~ ~:~~~~;~,O=6~~=~~t~,:St~:~eh~~fS~~~ llY1as
c enturies before .
, I f~ th ere ' ~ ad not been s~Qh treme.ndou,S-'is~l:at~o:r:
.e ocn a l o n g period of our" history, the dl f ferent 'dialects
. - , .
that were ' b rou~ht by the ' settle rs vouj-d hi v'e ' grad~ally bec ome
mor e and more - alike . Many -o f the origi nal d'iffer ences in .t be
sp'e~~h ~P f people fro m diff~rent ' areas of' t he pro~ince w6U: i~
.' . -. ' .
e ven eue t Ly hav~ disa'ppe" re d; ' as . thiou~h daily ccneece a
sp~aJcerf~om o ne ,ar e a, a~fected a na the"r r"rom ' another area .
. .
What hap p e ned instead was t hat the i s o l a t i on pr ese r ved, some
o f -~he . origi na l ~ifferences.




the province t han we once dil!. aeceuse of this . ther e a re
nOw few e r ' di ffe r enc e s in the speech of Newfoundlander s from
, diffe ren t areas o f the province than there ve re fi fty yea r s
..._. ; ago . - Howeve r , l a ngu age bll.bits chanqe .slowly . so it i s ,Of t e n"
Sti71 possible for so meone wi t h a good l]:ar f or diale c t t o
t e ll ,wha t part o f the pr o vince you -ar-e f r om, and :.some times
even' the part i cular communi t y.;- simply b.y he aring yo u 5P~e~k •
. I n spite. o f th e fact tha t t he re a re diffe!ent di alec t s
. within the provi~ce, we ar~ going t~ us e 't he t erm ' Newfoundl a nd
," ' " ' "
dia lect' ~ecause the se d LaLe c t s ha,ve . many . f e a tures in co~n,
and f ec a us e e a ch i s ' mor e :s i mil a r to t.he othe r...Newfo undla nd
d i a l ec t s than it is t o any dialect in any other part o f Cana da .
For ex ampl e , it is p robab ly ·t rue -to say t hat the ~jori ty of
NewfCJtmdlande~s ha ve heard ~d used squish : duckish;~,
~, and fl anke n , whe r eas ch es e words WoUld be meaninqless '
., --.- , / - . ' . . . ..
to other Canadians who are un familiar wi th Newfound land dialect.
Ched Your Readinq
. I
' 1 . Give t wo reeecn s 'tha t there a re d ifferent dialects 'withi n
NewfounJ land . . . '
\ .. . .
2 . WhY, ha ve ~es,: dialec~s, becceejrore similar i n the l a st
For Further -,Study a nd Thought
"1. . iLyo~ ·. h~ve frl~rtds i n· anoth~r part of N.e'wfoun~land, t e U
" "bhe , ~~'a ~ s 's <;lme, ways ' in which the.!~ "epeech ,di ff e r s -f~om
· yours~· >-. .
2 . Ar~ , yoU fain111ar wH.h '~, duc kish,~, .~, - and











"f. lOsing Dr .E,.R. Beary's Family Names of Newf~undlan9 '
at t empt t ei. ! i n.d. out 'whe ; e you r anc~stors mi ght have
::,..,: 1l:a1-l ed ¥i6m. · . '
. Chec k i~ Dr '". s~ary ' s bq 9k a few name s tha t. are common
i n you r .a r e a . You . ~ay fi nd ',that ' your , ar~a "was ' pr e -.
.' -' '" " .'dom~nantlysettled .by p.eop l e f r om a parti cular ,area ' of
Englarid or Ireland . ·
~ut yo ur ' sandwi ch in this ~on~~in~r s o th~t
": 1:;he ant a -en d mosquitoes . won' t ,ge t a t , it •
..L~dge yo ur s andw1,ch in . ~h i~ ~humrny where th e ' :
e mme t s and n i ppe r s ' won't ' get at ·i; . ,
. .
How 'ar e t he se sentences ~like ? How a r e they . di ffe r ent ?
. , ' , " , . ' . "
"I f you ' exami ne t hem, you will see t ha 't while they express ' the
same':i de a , 't hey 'do s o '~ith di~erent v~~abUl a ries . ' ThiS i s
. . .
be c aus e t he y ar e ....r'Ltten in two ' ki nd.s o f ' English - - s t anda r d
Eng;L~Sh ?n~ Newfoun~l~nd d~alect , --....h~~h. :~S . one k.ind ofn~~",: ;
s t and a r d English ;
' . ' . .
'no~ina.lly referred to as ~ proper ' English" . or ~ correct ~gli sh " .
There a r e different rorms o f s tandard spoken English ; For ,
" :.- , : ,. ' " '< '.
exarspj.e , t he s t a nda ,Z;:.d E'nglish of Eng land i s ' .d iff e r en t' from . -. .
the standard ' English of Canada:• . If a stude'lit "f rom ,Eng l and
. \ , ' . " _..' , ' . :., .' ,
used the. phreae "proper English". he would, be . * i nki ng oia
. , ' , ' .
dj,ffe r en t ' form of Eng~ish .t han you woul d ,if you .us~d 'the
s~~ Phras~>' The 'gr e a t e s t ' ~ uniber' Of 'ditfe'r enees betwe~~ the
t . " ' • ..".... " " • " . ' , I
s t andar d English of England and the standard English o f
'In thi s , un'it, : we will b,e deaHtig with the sta nda r d
\
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fa ir number o f ,di f .f e r e nci ,s i n v'ocabulci.,~, a s 'i n~ and
gasoline,~ and truck, and ' li f t ',and elevator.
, : ......
oener Eng l'is,li-spea}eing count.rLes also h ave a standar d
English which is s omewhat different , f ro m othe r f orms . The
. .
etendard . Engli s h o f one country i s usua lly accept ed .as ~
:,:' 's t;andar d ' f or mo f Englis h in, ~nother country. For examp l e , a
speak~r of ,'canadian 's t ,a ifda r d Engli sh hol ida~ing .i n Austra'li.a
would/n ot no r ma l l y ,be conSider ed ' to be us i'n g " incorrect" o r,.
". "i nproper Engl .ish ".
..----'
English of 'Can ada . You come i ncon,tact with this kind of
. , ' . ' .
English ,i n t he c las sroom, where yo ur teachers' use i t and
• expect 'you to do likewise, es pec i a lly in 'writ~ng~ ' J 'iP t as
it i~"the language 'of t he .c l a s s r oo m" so it 15' a l so , t ,he
i: la~guage , O ~ ~he .church , o f the cou rts', of 'bus i ne s s , : o f t he
',' '- ' . " (l. , .'.
media , 'of · gov e r nment', and of many othe r institutions of
C'anadiart $~Ciety . standard' Canadia'n English i s the k.i~d of
. English ', that Can ad i:ans, a r e 'thi~k in9- , o~ ~heri they speak abPu~
"p r ope r English " . It is the ki~d 0:,Engl i sh coaunonj.y uS,ed .
by -t.he ed ucated and influenti~l in Canadian soc~ety .
Nons tandard .Englis h .La any kind of Englis h nor~lly
t hough.t of as ~ improper English" or "inc~ :t::re c't" ,Engli s h " .
Mos t Engiish-speaking ' countries have 'many dif ferent varieties
e r . nonstand~rd .E'ngli sh , ~nd 'the ' nonstand~ra di a l e c t s of one
Country ,~re ?ften coriside.~~d eo· be ': in¢o~rect Englis~ " in '
oth~r co untries as we ll. Canada -he a many rions ta'ndat"~
. 't. ' ' " ' , .-,. "
. di.a l e c t s . bu t nowhe r ,:",' i n our na t i on can pe fou':!d 1'1 more
13 0
distinctive nons t an dllr d . l1lnqua ge than Newfoundland "dill,le ct.
This 'i,s the ' language ' that you, are pe~haps most,' comfortabTe .
w1th . I t \ s probably . t he ?ri ncipal '"kind o f English tha~ 10u
us e •. re , is ' likely to be t he 'l angu a ge or' your f amily • . o f your
I~you ,a r '7'. a s peaker of non'st ~ndard Newfoundland
.vba d Eng lish" 'while other kind...S of Engl i i h are co ns i dered
Mgood Eng lish" . , Af t e r all . why is i t "cqrrerc t; " f o r the
'Br i tis h to refer to' a truck as a >l~r~y , bu t "incorrect". for
. . - ~
· " us ' t o . r e f e r to a mosquito as II. n ipp'er? If it is "good
Engli~h", whe n ~he British pr~lnounc'~ d:~~ in9 ~s dalling: (t o. •
r hyme with appalling ) , why is i t , "bad English" when we .
pronounc e bread a~_ brid? Why is ' it no r a acceptable , fo~ . ·
Americans, of the So~th to pr~nounce' f i ve wi th o the!. sounding
like "t he , !!:. t h a t yo u hear in the dentist's offige ( fahve ) ~
titan i t i s for us t o pronounce five as ectvs
• The ' rest. of thi s un i t deals witfl ca~adia~ standard '
Engl~Sh ' and Newfoun dl and d'ialect . i t says that 01!r d ialect
is jus t as "good "' a s any othe r ki nd of. langu1\ge. The ma jo}:"
. ' - . . .
purpose of' a l a ngua ge is t~" cornmunicate though ,ts and feel~ri"gs,
and our dialect does' that 'as wel l as any . (For e xample, '
. ., ' .
doesn 't '~,comrnunicat~ e f fec t I veky th~e, i de a of a b i ting
mosq uito?) . In ,s pi t 'e o E this, - 1llO~t peop l e consider
Nfw f 0tm:d l and .d i a l e c t ' t o ~~. "b ad E~g 1ish '"
for , thisattitud~' and what influ~n'ces i~ ahou.Ldihave on th~'
kind o f Engfishyou shou td wse Ln di£ ferent .s itua~ions " , ,.s ut
fi rst, .Ln Cha~ters 2 , 3 , and 4 , we will t ake a c lose l ook
, , , Newf ound l an d _vo,;abul ary ; pronu nciation, and granunar, -
respectively.: Each ' will be : show n to ' be s i-m~ lar 't o that ,of
, ' , - .
gra mmar , ' a~d ftslOppy "'or "La zy " pronunci'ations " an,dhas 'i n
its ' vocabulary a,' tot of 'wor d s t ha t are ~~t, r ea 'lly , wo r d s at
. .
a ll, :t he r es t of this -unit shows , t h a t ou r , voca bu l ar ¥-,
~~o~unciationi and 9' ,r~nunar a re in no way " i~ferioi'" ''
vocabulary .
b )_: What ' is 'Ca nad i an standard English ?
2 ; .. : W~~t is nons tahda~d , Engli sh ? I
b) Why is Ne wfoundland di a l ect- a kind of non s t an dard
' " - ", ) , - - -, \
~~lish?
3,. What " doe s the title of' t his, uni t refer t o?
Fo r ' Further -Study ,and ' Though t
I. ' Fro,m your e xperience ;, which ' i s more s i miliJ,r ,t o Can adian
standard Eng l ish- -the -standard English pJ the 'Un i t ed
. ' . "
,s t 'a t e s or th e standard English ',o f E,ngland? Why do you





Chap t er ~
Vocabulary
L
.~What ' 8 that yo u are ' ca r r y i ng?-
. ,
The itory is told ~f t he f o lloWing con~[sa ti~n .
. J . .
~betwee~ a. t ou.r1 st and a Newf oundl ander :
':,. / '
~A s tarr i 94 n . "
~How do y ou s p e ll that?"
"Well , ' i n ,' s~er r s pells en out "on me bac k , .a nd
i n ....i nf;.er I sP711s e n out on me nerae."
Not knowing t hat i n Ne~foundland dialect a s tarrlgan >
. . ~~
· is a s t un t e d, weatherbeaten' tree , an d that ,~ means tc .
. ~ . ", /
c~r.ry . th e t ouris t ' learned li t tle from hi ~ excha!'qe with tpe
... ' Newfoulldl~nder. e xcept possibly t hat Newfound l and hi~S 1i quite
d i stinct! ve vocabu l ary .
. ' . .' .
As was no ted i n Ch.ilpter 1 . t he k~Y ia~toi . i~ the
devej.opeen t; of thI s un i que vocabula ry wall ilolat ion. ~cau8e
COImIunication wi t h th e o.llt s i d e wor ld was res t r ict ed , we
deve I ope d a voc;abuhry of our ovn. For t he pu rpose o.!
· .di.s cusaf cn , ~.is d l:,.ati';c u:ve s tock of words ca n :be broken
down i n t o four categories : (I J words t':lllt can be . trac ed i n
~61l1e form t o ear lie ~ u 8.e in Britain " but which are' 'now
Whbl ~y or partially c becreee (.i~e •• no lon~er , i n use) i n. the
.. .
, o ld coW\try ; (2) words t ha t Newfound la nd e rs ne ve i nve nted ;
(3 ) s t anda r d English' wo r ds t hat ,ha v.e ta ken on new meanings
. _ .
i n Newf~undland , (4) corruptions o f ;'~rds in s t and a r d ~91i~h .
· We w1 11 exemfne each of these ~n t u rn . I ncide n t ally . it is












words q~ven·,· .in tn.l,S>=hapt'er_,' because s~me ~.f ' th~m may be us ed ,
in ' certainareas/Of the province only:'
.. .
/ vo c abul a ry have ,found that many o f our word,S -,ex isted i n , soee
form in 'e ar lie r B~itis}r'use , but, have nowbecome obsolete
" ~~~Pt in~~w,~OUndla?~ ', '" Th,e fo1l6wi~g 'i~ a' list of ~oin~ ~~ f
.,
enqesho re (n.J - - a worthless fellow;one .to be
, pitied
b iver ' (v ' } ',- - to shiver with ,cold
conkerbills . (n . ) ,- -,'i c i c l es
. . '
cronriic (n.) . - - stunted . weatherbeaten t r e e ; a
synonym ,forstardqan '.
dout; (v .) - -: to extinguish , a fire
duckish , (ad j .) -f ' near' tWl,1J.q~t
empt(v~J "" . empXy
,
f~rk (v. ) ~ ':' to ruminage i'lbo).lt , ' to search , for
flankers (~.) , -'- sparks from a chi'mney
~ousty ' (ad j . ) ',- - mouldy , spoiled
gtutch tv .I ;.- swal low
lop (n . J ' ":'- , "lave,' as in - Ther e ' s a good!£E. on today.~"
The adj ect. Ive is !2EEl'
lun In , ) - - a place of she lter from ·t~e elements
mo~~h (v . l .:.- to s k ip off from schoo l
nesh(adj:J - - tender, ' sore, ,'a5 in - 1 just hit me
knee, ~n_d--;"it;.I-s -some-~,·
· 13 5
randy (n .) · -- a ride, e'speCiaiij on acoaseer or
'. sleigh
yaffle (n , )-~an armload
. . , '- , ..-. .;". / .
yarr~ . (adj '. ) - r-. a'lert , ' ~ide ,~wa k.e . as in vrou [won ' t '"
be so Y!EEY. tomorrow mJrning ,when
yo u got to get up and q o t t;" scpooL~
Firk ....l out , a~d ~ were used by ' Shakes pear~ ' , ( l 5 6 4 ­
-1616) i ~ was used by Chaucer, who ' live d . in. the , fourt~enth
. " .
' c ent ur y . !£e .was used as late' as 1867 ina 'Londo n n.ewspaper,
Westminister Gazette. Biver, ~I tole, and nesh. were '"also
used in; 61de; E~qlish, ' Wi t h mea n i ngS identioal ~r similar to '
the.ir meanings i n Newfoun~land. For e xampl e " biver' mean t "~o .
shake o r' tremble. ".
Conkerb i Lka and~ were used .~n ,Il,:yons hi r e i"
. .
~, in' Cor'nwalli~, 'i n Kent . -(Many Newfoundla.lid
settlers emigrated · f r om these c ountries of England-.) I n
the l ate nineteenth ' century~ was still being us ed in
t~e iio'~th of Ireland, and~ had been, ret~ined in, Scotland.
OtherNewfo~dla:n'd words ' have a form that is sligh":-ly
different from the cieer English ,word . Flankers cernes from the
ol der 'English word fla~ke. ' ~ean~ng "a , Sp a; k" i : g l ut c h . from o~
~ngliSh' 9UI~h , lrie~ning ' '' t o ' swa l lo~" ; a~qa5"hOre, from I r i s h
. / .
, , meaning "unfortunate pez-sonv r , and ,~, from,
ol der English cendon , de~ot.ing rapid and violent motion.
Some words are stHI used in Newfoundland in t 'he





.?, .' ..' ,.:': : ~" ' .. •
now have a new llleaning ' in s t and a r d Engli sh . : I n other words ,
i~ .i s ' tite meaning of the word t hat ' i s obsolete , a~d not ' the ' ~
~rd t tself . For i ns t a nc e , ,i n ol der D'lgl1sh sq uat meant -to
, .. ,
'c r us h - , ju st ~s i t does t oday fo r , the ' Newfoun dlaJ;lder who
<, ' "
s ays , ' - He squa t h is finger . -' Li kewise, maze o rigi na lly
, . - , .
'meant - to bewilder- , whereas ~n ' ,'today ' s s.ta nda rd Eng lish .I e
me.a__~s ·a~ , i nt r icate a rrimgement of ,~as~ag,es. e . I.n 'Ne~fo1;lnd­
land ~ 'howeve r , o~e '~i 9ht ' s t i l l say , ftWha t a ' r acke t : It 's
. /" .
e nough to ~az e y~u . ~
(2 ) , Invention~ \ .
Many o f our dis tinc t 'ive word~ did not or i 9in}t; i n Br~tain', .
, ..' - I- " _ " - -,
~~t i n our own provdnce , We have ,i nvent ed man y words ; many o f
. which are r e lat ed t o the activitie_s in which we have t raditionally '
been ~n9aq~d . From the fi~hery , fo r e~ample , come 'such ter.1IlS as
l e99 i e s and~ .(s n'ia'U , Un5:li t cod) , 's un,ke r (~ ,bare iy, .
submerged r oc k I , trunkhole (the hol e t h rough which fish offal '
i~ t h rown i n ' a f i Shi ng s tage ) , pUdd i ck l eod f.~sh S~OTllll~; ' :
~ ( t he Pl?sts on a wha r f fo r tying ,up bo a ts), and
. .' , ,'-
9 caplin-sc~ll '; ~the ,a ppe ar'ance o f capli~ inshore, u~ua lly i n .
" Fro:m' the ' se a li ng i~du~try came~ (~ ' s uc~e:S!Jful s ell lin:
ca ptain ), ,!£!!!p (t o ' ,~epa rate t-he skin and fa t o f a s e a l fr?m
i t s "c a r ce es j ,~ (the ice-hole t,hr ou gh , which ,s e a l s
, come up' t o f~ed their ~OUng ) , ' s e unne r (t he mCl n ~ho d i 'rec ts ' th~
de a ling shi p f rom th e ,ba r r e l I , sun - hound Ian i:i l~sory sun seen
when_.on' 't h,e -iC~ ) , and hi 9h li~ec ' (captain t o be first in po rt
wi th a fu ll lo~d o f 'seal s) . . And , " o f ec u rse ; th e re a r e the
\
'>, , _ ;~,_~, "';'-::-- ' - ' :';:' ' -",i , .... _.\.,
-. ; n:~~~ .app ( i,e d. to , s eayi;" such' a,s ~~ ,'hOOd , 'w~ i~eco~~:"
raggedy-j a cket . a nd~. '
TO' de scr-Ibe the ~~~ar 'world ar9und ~~e~ .ou;· .
· fOJ;'efathers cr~at ed sucn wor ds an d phras~ s as battycai:.te~~'
(iC~ " for~ed; alO~g the s~~shore) ; . ~rank~ (h~;dened";~'sin , '6f'
\ :. . , ' ' ,' .
£i,r , t ree ), ~ (o r~) : (a ' s li ght rainfall or snowfa ll) ,
pis s ab e d ,(dan deU on ) . s iah 'ice (new ' or ,:t h i n ' Lee] • ,r a f t e d fce
(ice ' piled in l ayer s bypr~ssure cif sea s nd s t or y ) , growler
. " " " .'.: - " '/ ' , " " , " , ,: , "
• (~ l~ :t; ge cak~ o~ i c e like a small iceberg) . ' slob ice, ( Lee
bro~en i nt o lai~e 'pans i" glitte~ (S~iverthawJ.f"ickl~a~s
. . .. . . i . .. ,
(Atla ntic black-legge d ki tiwake ),- m .(common At l antic mur r e )',
. blill-b~'rd (Common Doveki.e )" beachy-bir<I'{Spotted San dp iper') ,
~ (Nor thern Common Te'rn>" and t~illick : (Greater Ye fiow .
. ' .Le gs ) :
. . Othe r ,i nve nti on s inc l ude brin-bag (a .eoa r se sack . f or
" , " , , ' , , . ' " " '.
c 'arry ing" ve g'etlibles, etc .) , . rank .(hav i ng a bad sIIIEH l ) , c.t;a cky
: ( a Small dO~) ~, figgyduff (pudding with' SOllie' frui~) , !;Plit~
. . , , " , '
· (slivers"o f wood 'u s ed /fo r ki~dlin'f) '
f or bailing a sma ll boat ) .
(~l ~:~ word .s 'wi th ,Ne~ or' AlteredF.Mea~i~9S
Newfo undla nd vo oabuja ry :co ntains a number of words ' that
'a r e pi r t o f t he ':"~''cab~ia:~y of s tandard ~9~i~h ' bU~' '~~e U~~d' i~
~e~"wa'~s in thi~ pro~ince ~ ' The un fque 1Ile.a:~ing of"'some o~ tbes~
words is given be low :
i
,:",- ' a most ,un usu al oc cur r ence , a s in ' ~That 's .
t he he ad ! . I 'never ' seen the -Ldke 0 ' -dat;
before!T
. .
- ;. to f eel pain i n , as i n "He f i nds his
back . N --
- - a hidi ~g place ' from ~hi~h' ~<l shoot saa~ '"
bird~ an d other gamE'! . ' .
l e ad ' In , ] - - p as s a ge of'vopen water, in arr -Lce f Le I d
poisQ{ (v , J, - - t o greatl y annoy, as in , nTher~' S some
lot 0' sp orts .on television. It's
enough t o~ you ;" .
st~ady ( n ~ ') ' . : t~at part 'Of a river tha t wide~s '~ntil
. there is no pe;-ceptible current .
.~each (n , J ~.- alter~'~tive f~~ tickl~
~ ' ~~n : ( ~ : ) - ~ . a serie~' Of". c'o~~e~teci tfck le '6
scoff (n. L -- '8. big meal
. ' '. . .
Of, the firs t three "ca t e gor i e s . Some exam p les are: ' ,out po r t
lllO~or {outboard mot ,;![J' ,: ' up~ traPles s (Obst~epe[ous) " fl~tform
' (p l a tfo r m) ; , swile {seall , '~ (breakf~st) . mese co r rupted
wor~~ 'o f t en de:ve'l~ped beca'~se t~e s tandar,d' 'Eng l i sh wO~? ·wa~. •n9 t
\
. . . . ' N~1; ~at~g beard the vord '
'~orrectl~, spe,a.~e~s crgated 'a, new word .rade up Of ,alreadY ,
fa mi l i a r words . For example , out bo a r d became ou t por-c , a
wor"a a l r e ady .tn frequent us e . This wZ \repeated and passed
00 to ot he r speakara , wh o a Lee s ..d "/t po r t reot cr- .
Check Your Reading j .
Int o what four cateqor.iee can Newf o dland words be
divided? Give exarnPl~s o f words lbelO\9in9to e a c h
category. , 'l
. For Further Study and 'P!o uqht \ I
. Of the wo r ds m ve nce d by Newfoun lapde:t!\ . Dr . George Story .
of 'Memor ial Uni ve r sit y h as said , rTh.ese words range" over ;
t he wh;;~~ fieJ~ of Ne'wfOul1dian~ Itte ~nd embody -~he '~>;peri-
e,n,~e ?,f,', liv:ngon,".t he .I Sl,'and ' i n V~id and f~rC" ,:e,., .t',e rm"-: .:
What i nve nted wo r ds d o you!;::onside vivid an d ~orcef~l:
Read -Ray GUy's. easey "Rand y Lnq " in ,That Far Gre ater Bay ,
" ,', \ ,
. in ,\o1hi ~,, ' ~' he .deS C~i.b,es, the, "de ligh t SIo f a ran, dy ~n , a ,.,coaster . ' " " ' , ' ,
; ~al ',A~prO,~1m, at,e,I Y,_ What , p e r ce nc e qe ?,~t, ~,~. •Ne,W, ,f~un~l aOd" ,
words given i n t h i s chapter are you fa miliar with?
. . '. - " . , .. ' - . \ ' . ..' "
In your pa r t i cular Newf oundland . La fec t , do .an y .o r
} he"s_e' w~r" ,dS ",h". ve ~ . ",Hferent m~af,ing, ;h;~:h'; ,
gi ven? - > , . ' " \' " " "
Do -eny o f t he words ' hav e a diffe ent f o rn or/' ' " ,', ' ' " "
p~cinuriciation .i .n yo ur d i .a l ect? }'or 'in s tance"
" ' . ' " ' , "I . · · ' , ·
4 . Write , a story using as many Newfoul1dland :dialect ,wo,rd.s
as i>oss ible '. Read your story t o ' t he cl a s s . (Rememb~r
~hat g~~~ :-,rit~rig i s cohe;~nt. DO' n07, ~~'a:r~~e '.
coherence in 'Y9~r attempt t o use a ,l a r ge ' 'numbe r ',of . "
Newf oun dland words~ )
. .
Kee'ping in min d t he four categ~r'ie's Of : ,."-ords, that have
j ust been di ;cusse.d. let us now e xamin e some common 'a t tit ude s
.· t o Newf oundl and vocabulary t o see if they are vaiid;Many
p~oPle ~hink' that Newf ounc;{and words a~e ~ot a s ' ~ goOd ~ .e s
standa rd Engl ish words. In reee , we.'ha ve 'seen that-a f a i r
numbe r of 'our 'wo r ds ..w~'re ~ta~da;d Engllsh words at ~ne ti~e ,
Some Ot ,them :~;., ~ uc,~ as ' tirk, dout.,~. and ~', were,~sed
bt 1;;wO of :th~ greatest~ wr~ ters ever to u~e the ,EngliSh ' .
langu<l-ge , "Shakes~eareand cheucer s These are, o f cou r s e', the
words in. , t he fi"rst categor y', . the obs olete .wor ds ., .Thete
d isappeared ,fr~m Br i t i sh us age , bu t wei-~ retained i~ ' Newfound';;.
' l and beca use ou r I British s ettlers·, ha'ving 'li t t l e co nta'ct 'wi t h
the homeland , had no way of knowing 'they were 'no Ioncer used .
Perhaps, many ~f t he s e wo r ds 'wou l d have been kept in
-. , . ,
use ,i n ,~ewfouJidiand anyway, for . our for~fathers no' do'uI:lt f ound
, them us e f ul ' t o describe their way, of life. ,:J: t i s l easy ' t o ' see'
' why s uch words ' as !.2f.,an9aSho re .~ and tickle , remained
". , . " ; . :6... . .. ,' ' " '
as _pa rt of our language- ,,:,"they were us e f ul ' words , to fi s he r men .
. .
Pe rh aps l un .va s kept; i n use beca:us~, o f ' t h e fickleM~:,~'f, 'OU~
weather .' ';' To have gi ven ' cur cove s 'a nd ha r bour s such na mes as
Heart ' s ' Dalig~t, H~art ' 5 , coti~ent', Hear~ '~ ' Desire, B'app~ '
"'; \
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\ Adventure , Famish Gut , c om%i- By- c h ance , ' Sel do m- Came- By , and
. , ' "
Puaht. h r-ouqh , ou r ances,tors mus t have be en a l ive ly , . spir.~ted
gr oup endowed wi t h optimism and h umor : To such people,~
, , ' , . " .
(which ' you will remembe r den ot ed , r apid . and vi oi en t motion in
o~ ~g1is~ J was '~ wor d Whi~~',rC6;pl~mented th is spirit of, ~un , . '
' ~~o well .t o be · abandoned. , For various , re~sons , Newfoundlan~
dialect held on to some wo~ds whi~1:l disappear~d i n "Brit a i n:
( , ~ . - ,
In ' some cases, Can adi an s 'tandard En9li~hhas done a
. . - . - - .
simil ar thing • . An- example i s , the Use of ' .I gues s "'t omef\. n
. 'I~upp~se '. This ,u s age has be~n l~~t , i n Britain ; ~but -is
retained i n ceneee . ' Li keWise " in ol der Ehgli.sh, ~ referre~
to ' a~y insect, and 't hi s ' me ani ng' is s till i n .use in Canada .
Howev~.r, i n E,ngland .~ ".ow ~efer~ to .t he bedb~g ?"IY,,; ThUS.'
.we see that i n retaini ng _words t hat have become obsolete. in
Britain, New~o undland dia lect has followed a deve Lopment, t~at
is not too 'm~ch different from t hat of Canadian standard
Engl).s~ .
Similarly, ' ~E! inv,enti~n 'o f , n~w words. 19 'not somethi~g
that has ha ppened on ly in New foundl and d i alect . I n ! he, creation
o f such .wor ds as puddkck , ~,battycatte'rs and~,
ou.r lan~Uage h a s " made t ,he na t ural ~'r6gressi~n, that a ll
l an guage s do . Li ke t he human bod y which i s continua lly,
building new cells, a : l angu age is co ntinually ' adding 'new wor ds .
. .
A ,l anguage wh i ch does not produce ' new words :gr ow5 s tale and
5'ta~ha~t, new words revitaq.ze a , l angu a ge and d~monstra7e , i t s
adaptability 't o chan gi ng ' ci rcuins t~nce5 .The constant addition






" , " " , I ,
W~bster ', 's': New,c6ue:.9i a te. Dictiona ry has, 22, O~~" word s tti~ t
wer e not entered i n we bs t er 's' ThiI"li New~ I nternati onlll
Dictionary , ., published , jusf-- t wel ve years ea.rli~r; , .
Be fo r e ~ wo rd i s add ed t o a. l anguage , t he r e' a re t hr ee
r equ irements' which m~st'be met :' fi~s t ; a need :f or a new-wor d r -
se co nd , ~n i h ven t i Y!2 pe rsori;thi r d" a g~oup o f spe akexs to
.adop t the \lew wor d and u se , i t. , Whe n s e ttle rs ca me to
Newf oun dland, .t he y were I n a new ,env i r onme nt a nd nee de d new
.wor ds t.otdes c r Lbe . i t . Thi s i s: 'how, many of our ,,'i nvent i ons
. came about . The seal fi~h~ry was ,a , new e)(peri~n~e. , a nd
throu9~ it arose ~UCh words as ~, sc'unn~r ; . bedla~'r, and
~. Li kewis e, a changing , wer l d has bro ught to' standa rd
Engli s h 's uch new wor ds a nd ~h rases as hi pp ie , ' h as s l e , " ~
r ock , ' .~, ' Up~i9ht,Afro , buziword , ha~;-up , a'nd ' ~re ~k ' ~ut.
J ust', as addirt g--w?r.ds i s a natural de ve l opment i,n a
l al}9'ua cae , s~,.·is .giving nfw .tneanings t o' o ld ones. As' a ~a~.ter
of f aist, a 'wor d may undergo qu~ te a Si gn,if~ ca~ t c hange in i ts ;
meani~g ov~r , a l mi g period , ~·f ' t i me. Fo r i ns t ance , i n older
English, min i ster mean t ' "se r v ane " "~'referredto an y ki nd
. .
of fo od, and~ mean t "s,ly~ . Change in t he meaning of
word~ i s s u 'li occurr i ng' i n st~ndard English ~ For e xample,
!!!. ha s .r ec e ntly come to m~an (i n addition t o its 'ot he r meaning-s)
, ' ,
fashio nab le . or trendy, :as , i n • It' s 't he !!:. ' tnlng : to do, ~ " !E!£ ' ~
. , . . ' .
~s "" uaed t~ m~an "in volv e d 'with o r . ir~'ested in- as i~
"I ' m really~ Newfoundlan!i -Ldt.e r a t.ur e right now. - We ha ve
al~ea'dYSeeri t~at ,thi s nat~r~l ' prOg~~SSi~n of l angua ge has
:-a l s o occurred i n ' Newfoundl~nd dialeC;t. i n s uc h, word .s .as ' st~ai:l.y ,
j' I
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~, and civil, .a~l. of, wh i ch h a ve taken on 'n~w me anm qa
i n .our province .
The "recent.Ion Of ob~olete ' wor ds ~" the forma tion o f ne~
ones , and the' deve: ?pment of ' new rrttaaning.s for others ha ve .e n :
ccctir-red in bot~·~tan~ard Eng lis h 'a nd Newfoundland dialeo't.
Fi na lly , let us' examine t he. f ou r t h category , corruptions of
.' " . ., -' ,. , : . . ' ~'. . . - ; .'
wor ds i n standard Eng1iljh . Remember that these words sometimes
devekoped becaus e ' t hey were not' seen on the p r i nt ed pag e , ,b ut. .
heard on~y • .Be,ca usethey were 'n,o t h eard prope'rly , ne w wor d.s '
were crea t ed from ' t hem which contained f a miliar words, or
word -parts . .For exa mple, p latfor m b~came fla t f or m be cause flat
" I ' , " . ' ,
wa s a , f ami liar word , . t n ene 'same , way, obstreperous, meaning
. ' w unr~:y " o~ .ag'g~e~siV~lY nois;·, be cam~: 'up~tr~ples s . You will ·
notice 't ha t: in each 0;' t hese cases , the n e w word 'is perha ps
more c lo~e ly li?k ed to the intend~d meanin g. :th-an th 'e' 'q~;ginal
word is . After all, a .plat f or m~ pat , ' a!!-d u pstrap"less does
"'-some h';w seem to convey the i dea o~ ' defiance an d unruliness .
Once ag~in, we can f ind ,exampl es i n standard English
o f words being fo rmed by the same pr ocess. For examp le ,
hang nail was Orig~~allY ~, but ' because i t refe~~ t o a
bit o f ski n th~t ~ l oose at 'the side of a f i nge rna il ; the
- " " . ' ~ "
• word e vent u a lly b ecam e han,gn::l.i-l. Likewi ::>e , ' ~~ lpmate was at .
one. time he.lpmeet . Si n ce the wor d r e f.e r s .t o ,a co~p~ni~n or
helper, t he part ~ s e emed t,? , ~ uit the . mean i ng mor e
effec tively than mee t. The result is the new word helpmate.





1. . In ~hat_ ways has Nevfoundia~d· vocab~larY. develo~ 'a'l on9
the same linn . as th e '.~abulary ee standard English?
2~ , Why were words that becese obsolete i n. Britai": .kept in
' Use i n ~ewfoun(h arid? ."
3 . why does 8 l"anquAge cori~inUa llY add new ....ords?
and takes on a new form.
POor F~rther ,St UdY-and Th0l:9 ht '.', • '.
I ; Look' at a detailed ~p of Newfound land . I n "',dd itionto t ..
.those given ,i n' this ~h~Pter': · Wha.t ot~e·r int~reS~inq ,~ l~~ /.._O' .
naeee can you find? ' . . . - -' ,'
. 2 . (a)
. . .... . .
Read "~reil.tio~ o f Ho~ds~ on pages9-11 .?f Masteri nq .
Effective Eng lish , for IlIOre on haw word~ a : 8. added to,
a la nguage .
. .
_ {b)O Read · '.C h llngeS in,~~.u;ing " . on p~ge ? of Mastering
Effective: E;'9lish f~r ~~e -i n f Ol"a4tio n,_on how' w()r.ds
change mean i n g.
. , ,"
- J . From which" fi,e ld o f human end e avor did IllOst of · t he 22 , 000
--new WO~dB in 'We b s t e r ' s N~ Collegiate ~~~tiona rj pro ba.b1y
, " .
coroe - "7' bus iness , art , science , orpolitics? Why?
4. Wha t do t he new stand a rd Englis h words l i s t ed on page 141
mean?
. .
Are pOp1J11lr. a ttitud e s 'towa rds Newfou nd land voc ebuf ary
va lid? '!'W.O llI4in ar guments can be given t o show.tha t Newfound- '.




flr~t - i s ' th-~ta'n investii;Jati6'n of h~w languages cha ng"e ehows
t hat much of our distinctive vocabulary developed in the same
. . - , . ' , .
way astIJe vocapulary of standard English. In b ot h kinds of
English, ne w words have. be en ,added , other wo rds' have been
given ne~ mea ni ngs , arid "t hr ough' mispr~nunciation some ~ords ':
· . -,
have been cha nged into new forms . Likew~se " where Newfound land
dialect 'has ~etaineo so me words 'that ha ve become obsolete' in
. . . . , . .
Britain, . standard Canadia~/_Enqlish has r e t ained Obsole~ , us a ge s
o f certain words.
TO derive t he second and more iniportant . argument , we
ha ,,:c to remembe r that t!:le main -reasanwe use language is to
co mmunicate t hough t s and fee l ings. I f this is sc'," th en the
· ciaim ·t ha t Newfoundland ,words :Cl:re ~ in fe ;;.!~tr " does no t hold. up. '
~he ,obs61~te ' words , .tn e . n ew o~es I ' t h e' ne~ , mea ni n gs " and t .he
cor r upd.ons are al l par 't of our lang ua,ge because. t hey have
he l ped us to communicate effectively abo ut t he t h i ngs that are
· important to us . 'Fo r ' ex ample, t he ' new ,words 'imd ne w meanings
have giv en us W"-Y5 ' of speaking about new e xp eriences or
describing old one s more effe~tively. ,The o bsolete words we r e
· r e t ai ned pa rtly be c a use we found them .ec be sti;l u.seful and
exp ress ive;.--i n 'our new en vi ronme nt. Ou r , co r r uptions often
, t ur ned out to be be tte: s uited to t he Lnt.e nded' meaning tha~/
t he , original ,' words .
. In a l l of these ways I Newf ou ndlan d d ialect has de ve lope d
a vasabulai:y'. t ha t ;colllll'lun1cates ' effe~tivelY " . Justas ,.s tandard
E'nglish has wo r ds '. s u ch as , cantanke roUs and~ wh ich se~m t o
e xpress th~ Lrrtended meari in~ p'articuiarIY' we ll ; Newf oundland
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di a l e ct has words whos e expressive~ess ca~not be dended , such
as waLfope rdown ( vig~ ro~s d e ncr nq l, t ongue-bangin', (scolding),
s guabby (so it) ,and slire or sl ur (to look at sideways in ' a
. . ' "
sly " f as hion ). If the "p urpos e of l angua ge- is t o communi ca t e ,
....ho is t o di s c r e di t these Ne wfoun d l and words as "i n f e r i or " :
mouch, '~.' eun ker , p Uddi c k, ' gr owl e,r , ~,upstrapress?
.' . . -
Both sta nd ard Engli sh and Newfound land -dialect enable
the~r speakers to express, ·thems~l va s ' clearly " precisely , "a nd .
effectlv~l: ; Their wo :.:.~ s shoul d ',no t be ' though't ; of \'as "60rrect ~
or "incorrect ", b ut as d.ifferent wo r ds tha t ,deve lop~d_ .!l?. oil
la.rge ext. ent. vLndepende nt. Iy. o f each ot he r in di f f e r e n t localities
~n?-. under dif'fer~nt conditions. It. is lJ,ke'ly :t hat t hose who
~otisider , our vocabulary t o be "jnferior" :have ' not ; co nsidered
bu.r -.:l anguage i n ter~s of how ewell it accomplishes the
fundamental aim of all languag-e;- -collUllunication .:
Check Your Read ing
1: How have the words in each of _the four _ca t e gori e s "discussed
. , " '..,' .' .
in this chapt.er en ,ab led -us to communicate mor e e ffectively?
For Further Study' and Thought
L (a} How man y , of the follow~ng ' Newf opn ,dl a nd ,wo:r;ds and
ph rases can you define?
st:reel (n .)
b lasty "bough [n , )
tabbety , ,(ad j . )
wood'[ack : [n. )
cuddy (n .)
b~'-~9h-wif fin, (n.l
bl ear out Iv.}
pr ise (v . )
bog i e ' (n . )
janni~s : (n . )

~ng ~ay ~our, big j i b draw;
' Let ' e r go f or tne gullies .
Dar 'ti.~ and '~ l!In" ,~be no, tisse~.
,as -busy , as _a -~a iler ,: _ '.:
as wh'ite as the driven sn ow
as dar-k as, pit'ch
as deaf as a haddock
as -~9norant ~s a pig
as old as Buck ley 's ,go a t
as s icv as cold molasses
like a birch 'b r oo m in the 'fits .
as -stiff as a poker '
~ivid? '"
I~: ~e~foundlan~ ~e ~a;e , undqce ,way s of add~eis~g pe opLe ,
/~or " e }(amP le , we might say "Wha~ time is , it, .~),,,
.. HOW~lver, ~, ",:ould not ,'be used to addx:ess any, person.
Fi r s t , we would not .us e it if we were -sp~aking t o' a
fe;nale . SeCQnd, it is highly unlikely , :t ha t we would use
it t o address a se nior Cit izen. , Thi r d , we wou ld be more
, , , ,
likely to ~se ~ i f we ~erespeaking t o s omeone we ,.
didn't know than to someone we did know . ,T/}e s e a r e all
rest'rictions on the us~ of~ .a,s a te'rm of address .
Whom would you address wi th each o f ' t he fO llow~.n~ :
ski pper,~;,'mY duck, ~"my_dear, - £.:x. ,~?
4. ' Thi nk of t h'e people with whos~.nami:;s you ' us e un~l~ an'd
.. ..
aunt. and then show t ha t t h e se wor ds are used in ,~ ' ~ique




I~ this: chapter we ' 'Will be , lOOkin~ t he ' ; diffe :r; ence'~
pr6n unciaJ:i<m', between..~ewf0l:1ndlAnd dia~~ct and ,stand a rd
, '
Canadia n Er.glish . ' ~s a background t? this ; we wil l fi rst
examine i n eo re ~e tai l some 'thing , th a t ,was briefl y menti? ned
ear lier . I n Chapter 1" you l ea r ned-.o f ,t tje ' different fo r ms :o(
;- ,
s t a ndar d Engli sh i n ' differen t c ou ntries. You vere t old t~~t
standard Canadia~ Enqi ish' , arid ' the " s tanda~d Engli'sh ,9£ E,ng lll.nd
are mor e different .f. n pronunCiation ' t han in vocabulary or
, .. ,. "
grammar . We will now explore t wo of' t hese differences in
" p,ro riunc i a tion .
Tel eve n t he ~st cas'ual lis,tener, one ,c'E t h e ~s t
. .
not iceable differences lies il'l t he pronunciation of such . wcr de
. ' .
as ,~. E!Q!. ' ~. ~. , and romance •. Th e English pron ounce
,~ th~ ~' i n these ~ords as Canadians prono~nce ' t he 2. in~. en
t h e othe:. ~and . Canadians ,p r onou n ce ,a s k ,~" e t c . , ' us i n g, the
~ of~. Say each of the above words as it vnuLd . ccseonty-be :
pronounced i ry. Engl and and canada :: .- .
A second 'import~nt di;ference , j.Ies i n the p~oriunciation ' .
of E. i~ such wor ds a s tss. .a nd d a r ling . Mos t of the, Bri~ish~do :
not ' pr ono unce the E. at ail when, i t come s in ~inal position, as
i n !!!., ' or middle po s f t Io n ,' as in 'darling ~ (They do pronounce
:' . ene - E.,i n. initial pos Lt I on , as i~ !!!. ) For e xampl e, da~ling
. . is pronounced as if i t were spe l l ed dawling , while ' .!!! .i n
. .
Brlti~h "e peech. sounds like t he' , fi r s t syllable of . f~t.her , with '
·· 1
../
. n o trace"(I f · the. ! : soUnd. ' In sta.;.dar d Canadl~~" En9lish- , of
~oursc . the . ~- f s P~~!lOunc~ Wh~'~er ~ t i~ ' i n ~ni. t i al . · mi~dle.
· · O: f~na l ~s~;~on . - · . .
Fr om th es e .two d i f feren ce s . in pronunciat ions; -;
,COU~le _of points cao ~ \~de . ,'1'he t"irst; thing t o · 'be n o t i ced
i ~ th at al though thaiBr itistl ' spe ake r ~nd t he Cll.na·dian s peaker :
. : - ," ;
p r onou n ce ,wor ds di ffer en t l y, ne i t he r Itet o(pronu nciat ions is
t~~ught - to b e "inc o rrect " ., BOth have, u~~vcrsa~ ecceseence i~ .
the Engl i s ti:"'s peaki nq ec z-Ld , For instanc~ " an English tourist
i n 'can ada who ,pro no unced darl i ng as d llWlinq ·would not b e said ' ,
t o 'h"av e -misp'r onoun c ed t h e eor d , :TwO ' gr oup s of peopl e may
~ronoun~'e-wOrds di fferent l y wi thout either bein~ consi~ered
. _" incor rect- . '~l s point '~as b e en IlIade t o ' de~n g~rate' t h'a't :
'p r onun c i at i o n s i n N~foundland d i alect cannot logically ~
,', " . , ; .
, t,~~d - ~lil%'y"' or "S I~PPY " Si:np ly" ~~ause t~ey . ~ re ~£f.er:nt
.. £r-on thos,8 of Can a d ian stand a.r d 'Enql i s tl.
The'second point that can be ,made f r e- the comparison
Of ' ~ri tish an~ canadian · p~r.unciations i~ ~at e e ch se t Of.:"
pronunciations f o l l ows 'a regu ~ar' syste:ll. : The wor d~
'. . ' . ,
h ,ere denot es that :words are pro nounc e d according, t ? ce r ta.!J. · ,r
.: ..r~q:Ua; ,p~rns. ~ F.or In:s~ance . , the B,rit.ish p.r o n o unce a ll '
, wa r da s uch llS ,!!E. and ' da r ling withou t t he !. '. ' They , ~ n ot ,
. .
'f o r ex ample , ' ~ ay fa r wi t h .·an. .£ and £!.!. ,wi thO.ut a n E' I n :
.o t her wo rds . t here , is r e g u la'ri t y i n t heir p r onunciati0t?- -cr
t h e E' 'Cana d b ns . are ~l S9 .sys'te matl c '·i n the ir pconunc d e t don ,
T hey p ronoun c e t he !. whethe r ' i t occUrs 'at t he be g inni n g or
.' .' .. .












If we l o o k at some common pro'nunc lat~ons
Ne~foundl~nd dialect, . we wiII see t hat t h ey ar e
regular and.systell1a~iC'as th 'e pr6 ritlnciations in stand'ard
British or Canadian En'gli'sh'. For example , just "as t he
'B~.i, ti Sh · r egularly' pro nounce th~ ~ iri romanc~ and ' :dan~ ;;"
with the e eme vow el sound'as we :use in ,~, so speakers
of . s ome Newfoundland dialec;ts reg u larly pronounce an 2
, . . . ' . ', . .
before an!. as an ! . ' Thus 'we have !!.ci, s t.erm', eerroent ,
.J - a~h , are also pronounced with t~e~ long VOW~l s"ound :
-r-
can a l so be seen i n the followi ng: . div i l (devi l ) ,~
" ~ye l lowl , chickers (ch e cker s ) ,~in t' {ben t ) , ill (get).' bis t
(hes t ) , ill (yet) . Ot h er Can a di an s pronounce 'the '=..o £ devil,;
- ' . ' .
~, eec . as ~, of cours e , ~u\-we can see h er e thqt
spea kers of some Newfoundla.nd -di a l e c t s pronounce the ~ iii
th es e words the same as the ~ of illi& pronounced . These
speakerse Lsc pronoUnce: '~'as bri~t~ '·bread as bdd, 'ahd
said as s i d , because ~hE'! ~ o f br east and~, and the ~
of~aid represen t t he same so~nd'\t6 ' th~~ of devil.
I t is clear t hat NeWfoundlanders pronounce words '
. " ; ,
acco r ding, t o 'a r e gul ar sy s; em , j us t as other Can'adi ans ' dO-,' :_,
In so~~'ca6~S , ' ou r pr o n unciations are ev e n inore r egular t ha n
those of· other ,Ca nadi a n s .: For eltample , i n -some Newfoundl a:'1d
..
~ \;;..-- . , ,',
,F-r~m the examples gi.~en, t"t 'is' ,Obvious 'tha't thr:re!! "
. .. - ' , ... \ . . . . - .
an ordeJ;' underlying pxonunc Laedcn .i n .NewfoundLan d dialect.
It is not diffe re~t fr,om th.e pron',l~ciat' ion .~f o~her ca~,,:~'ians
' i n a haphazard way. It 'is different i n a 'systematic 'W~'i ,~' and::':
' t hu s cannot'logically .. be ' ~a:l led "L aay" o r ." s loppy .'~; L~te",: i n ' .
th~~, unit, we w~ll .flnd out 'WhY 'th~s" 'attitu~~d~l.·S desp;he
the ev idence ' ag~in~t its l og i cal i t y . . . '
\-\ :.
" . 0\
dialects, .!E2!.. fcod , broom . ~, 'boot, ,'roain . and rOQ.f are .
' a l ~ ' pronounce~ ' ~'ith che sh·ort"'<o~~1. sound use~' tn' fo~'t , ' : .' ./. :
"'he 'reas instand~rd Engli&h the .2£ in 'foot , an~ ~ . i~
pronounced with the short' vowel ~ound, 'whil e' Ln ' foo d ' obr Oom,
.' , . '. ---
boot " ,~ and. rQO~: ' i t 'is p rcncunced-wf th e .l cinq yo.w~ i.














. , . . " . ' -" . " ,/ .
1. Give- one . example ' of a di.J;ference in,standa):d Canadian and'"
standard ' Sri t"ish , pronunciatio,n~ , , Whicij prpnunciati~n . is
con sidered " cor r e c t "?
" , - " '- !noi~e . poi n t; (b ) , calm, ' palm . Doe s your "p r onunc i a t i o n . !
. '. .- ,' ,. . , " - , "
What is 'rnea.nt by " s ys t em" .or- "regularity" in pronunciation?
' 3•. Give a~example o f a set of , Newf oundland pronunciations ' i n
" which reg~larity ~~. eVident~ Point o!J.t the reg~larity.
For 'F'urth~~ St udy 'and Thouqht
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comes. a 't , the end <o f , a '~'rd and ' is
preceded ,by a~other _ _ ', the
pr on ounce d ,.
is not
. .
3 ~ . Cr . 'GeQrg8 Story of M~!i'ori~~: u,~iversity ,s ays ; - '"The "
local dialects ' h~ve soun,d ayst ems of thelr:,own, :j us t as , • \
, ' ,s t an dar d , E ngli~ h' <", , DO you a gree ?
' I n ad dU'ion , t o being regular and s.Js tematic,
, ,! " , " , ' : ' '," ' .
pronunciation i n Newf ound land dia l ec t bears resemblance' t o
," " "
older Eng-Ii,sh.Far example , ' i n s ome Ne~foundl~nd dial~c ts ,
. , ,, ' . ,r'----'"
':~.an,d ~,~and ~, none "and ~~ ,feel e nd mill
are rh yrni ,ng words , a nd~ and ~ ace hOJl\o,nyr.Js, j ust as
' . ,, ' " ' , ,/ " ,
t h ey were in older English. : , Our , present pro,nunci<i.tion s we re
consi dered " c o r r ec t " hundreds of year-a ago , b? t bec,ause '
s t a ndar d English pronunciations h ave changed, th e y a re new
,/ " , '
go ne out 'of styl,e i n standard English .
. , ' . , '
~ in Newfoundl~nd ,dialect is sometimes pronounc ed as >
~~ T~is i~ , ,t he o~d . pr.~n~nciation of t,h~ , wo rd.~ an d i~ t h e
so u rce o f such wor ds as beside, ,b ehi n d , and bef or e . For ,
. . --.-- --
>i~s tance .' , ~side , was .or~ ~i nallY. ' bY., (~}the . ~ide of" and
, l ater be came shorte ned to~. ' ('[QU, wil l ·notice tha~
so metimes a ' s peaker of Newfo undland d i al ec t will ' s ay , !U:~ and
o~~er·'times; ~:: : This m~y at .f i r s't seem ,t o ' be~ an i rreg~ia~ity '
i n,..:.our pronunciatic;:n'i. " ucve ver , a cl.oeer-examinatLc n .wi i l sho w
,"", ,' i
. ', ' , "
t ha t",ther e is r eg u,la r i ty once again , fo r ~, is us e d' in
u_nstress~;d PO~ ~ ~io'n and ~ ,i n st rE;ssed p~'sit io'ri,as li n , t his
_ ae nten ce r It ::_wa~ , ~ the ' fence when sh e .wa lk~d~~:- -.,' ,c an
you imag i ne saying , QI :'las ~ t he fenc7"when s he wa l ke d ~? "
, It is no t _i i ke l y t ha t you ca n , f or t h iS would mean b reaki'ng
the rule ' tha~ ' ,we, unco nsciousl y- f o llo w when 've u~e '!:1,'-o_~ ~j
This r ule t e lls us tha t be can not be us ed in s t ressed position . )
. , - , - '
Our pronunciation o f :..!E..9. ~n ve r bs a l s o ha s, its ro o ts
. ,
in ol de r , Eng li sh ; ',we pron~unce walkin9 as ~a lkin l , trout i n g
as troutin ', eatin,9 a s eatin' , and, e c -on , This :.!!!2.cndi ng '
wa s pronoun c e d as.~ i n ~lder ' En~Ush as wel l : " The pres e~t
st~n~ard pronunciation de veloped ' l at~r b e cau se many peo ple ,
ov~t lY 'Conscious _of pr o nouncing word~ correc t ly , mis taken ly
p,ronoun ced the ~ j u s t _be cause i t , wa~ ,pa r t ,.o f t i1e spelling;
This is ,wl\at ·lin gui s t s , { ~i ng,ui ~t$ s t udy human s pe ech, both
pas ',t an d pr eseht l_ c a ll a ;" s pelli ng pronunciatibl\ ~ : 'CTcfllay,
" , "
'you may, som~ti:ne~ ' he ar: boa~sw~iri , a~d ' q12nwale ~~onounc~d as
t hey ' are sp e lle d, even t hou gh t he , accept~d . pronunciat16n of
, , ~ " ' ,, ) ' '.- "
each ,i s b~8un and9unn,el.l, The .mis'pronunc~ation o f t h e~ ~
ending of ve r bs ,w~s ' 50 wid~~pread that eveT;tua lly' i t b~came'
'" tth~ acc7P~e~' pronunc~ation i n st;ndar~ En~l£SI\ . ' H~ev~~" ' ''-
many Ne'~foundianders retain t h';l-,o l der pronunCi a tion ,' and t he
~ 'rema~~s8iient. l ' -. " . " ~' " , " ' " ': y , '
, :,t ' ". Another ~owid ~hi ch results f~om A' spel1~ ng _ pronunci-
at-tin: ' is the t h of IS UCh 'wo r ds as th eme and ' t~eater'~ T~ese
1 " , ' ". - .' ' - - '-, --
Words ,wi t l< a ~ spe~ling wer e borrowed f r om ~atin -a.r~d French.












wi :th thi~ sound t hat t he wO,":ds came into English. In othe"
fourteenth cen tury , when these ,,:or?s were first" recor ded i n ,
Englis h. th ey we re ' s pe lled t wo ways, . with !!! or ,;., t he l a t t e r
~e f.lec ting the ",actua l pronunc iation . .However , 't he spel ~ing
. /. \ !!! ,eve,nt uallY p~.~V'aile9.~ a~d with Lt; ca me the s pelling
pronunciation that .is used today . Only a few wor ds, s uch a.s
Tho~s \ nd - Thames ; escaped , t h i s ' s pe'll i~9 pro~unciation . In
. . " . . .
Newf oul1'dland dialec t, the ~ of th eme and t heater is s ti ll
pronou nc ed as s. ~iVi-n'g ' u~ .rte~e . "" eea eer . {I~~~de~tallY .
:!;!! in~he French languag e ns s hU ,pr onounced a s 1£ .t e we r e
j us t a!. )
I n,,N,ewfoundl and diafec t , t h is not always pronounced
J - .
as !.",' h?we ve f' Sometime s we ,u,se , t~e _ ~ , s6u~~ ... Fo r e xempIe ,
we s ay .de~e ~ the~e) , ~ , (thls 1 , and ~_ (t hen ,)' in'st e ,ad o f
~, lli, and ~. '!o. unde rstand why , we ne ed , to look more -
cl~sely at how !!l is .~rono~~ced' instan~ard English'. It wil l
perhaps , 's ur pr i s e ; ou t o 't ee m th a t t he !!l s oun d l~ t heine i s
not' the sa~ as t he .!:!l s ound in there '.' Th~t. · first is a
de vot ce d s ound , whil e t he s econd is vo iced. _ A vo ice d sound
is produce d., by ~ibr~ting t he v'oca~ . CO~dS ', ' wher e as , ~ ' deyoiced
sound is pr~duced ' with~ut t h,is vi br'!-t i ?n . , Yoti wit'l und~rstand
thi s bec eer if ~ou b~gin t o sa y- th eme bu t h(}ld on t he ,!!!.
so und , at' the sar:w ,t i me 'pl a ci ng your f i ngers on 'you r throa t .
Next; be g-in to s ay the ~e a~d ho l d .on t he!:!!. s ound ; aga.!-n
"pl~cing your"f~ngers aga i nst yo~rthroat . Th,i s time .yo u wi~ l
.f ; i ee l y~ur vocal cords ' vibrat ing ; You fe el , no ,sensa t i on i n......
, your fi nge rs when yo u say t he !!:!. of~.
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. Follow~ng the sa~e P.t~c~s6~saYil1.g .~ and dere , you
will realize -t ha t i is a dev~iced. lOoundjlnd 2., is a, voiced
sound.. ' Th U;'you can see o~;~ a,gailY t.~e regu.lari ty .Ln -our-
pronunciation . When the th in' a word i s devoic:ed {as in
. . -:- - i " '
~), we substitute a not her ,devo i ced s o und , the ~; when t he
!h-in' a :: o r.a i s vo'iced (as i n there), ' we substitute "anot he r
vo-iced sound, the ~. ", ' I'i~ 'do not" sUbstit~te a voiced' sound f or
.' - " , ' .
a devoiced sound , or vice ve r s a,. This is why it is .Lmpoaafbj,e
for us , to i ma'gl ne ourselves _saying deme (theme ) or t e r e ,( t he r e ) "
It a l so e xp l ain s why we say '~ for,~" but ~ for~:
I n some - Ne'."' f.o~dl and dialects; , !!i' in .,~iddle ·or f .i n a l
position. _ ~~ pronounced as , f. or y. . T~e speakers o f , these
dLilects do tio t say breed (breatl1e)or bat (b a t h) ; instead
. ._ - - -
they saY ,b reave and baf. ', Aga i n .e b e r e is regularity, for . f
'i s 'a. devo i ce d s c,'und, ,and ,y. is' a vo iced sound . ' ' Thus , ,whe ne ve r
~ is de vo i ce d , f is ' ll ubs t~u~e,d . and wh e neve r ~ , i s voiced ,
v ·i s s ubstituted .
- In ~hap~er 2, you \ ea r ned t ha t so me Ne~~oundland words
were formed i n the same way as some s tandard Engli sh ,words .
" Fo r . i'nst.ance~ up~trapl'ess i~ ' Ne,,!,found l~nd dial~&t an,d . ha~9nail
in s tandard English were both form ed by corrup ting e xis t ing
ations .
" , Fo r in~tanc~, t he t'xan'~po~in-g (o r , Chang~ng 'arOU:TJ,dl of
so unds has occ urr e d in ,both va riet Ies of Englis h . ,I n
' . ; eWfoumlland , ": "e~ Lsus ua ..1Y C~lled ._the ~!E!, ' and
, , ' '
. {
our cca t.e ;"
lsa
~ and~ are in SO~ dialects pronounced~. and
~~ ··l n s t anda r d Engli ; h.., bird and - th ird were ' brid and
thrid before sounds were transpos·E;-d. ~'bec:a~ b!.lE. i n
standard English, a lthough we in Newfoundland still retain ,"
the' '~gina l pronunciation, We still speak. of "hapsing up
I .
Transposition of sounds is still ,hap pen ing today . I t
is not u,nusual to hear even a speaker of standard.' English say
hunderd, pe:rnounce, and interduce : .,
An~ther process that has af~ec::ted pronunciations i n
both New~oundland dialec\.and standard English . is , t he changing
or adding o t: _sounds ' iii. certain , vc res, These words usually
have a~k'ward ' or difficult sound combinations. In s tandard
English" cccbcard w~s originally pronounced as a corabdne t Ion
of ~"and board, ~ut because the ,e ':and ~ sounds are a rittl e
" "
difficult t? put together, the pronunciation cubberd developed .
The ,s .arne thing is heppendnq when something is pronounce~
Bonwthing .and warmth i s pronounced warnipth .
In Newfoundland; we some~i.mes add an~ change ,sounds ~n
for;ning . a plura!when th: piur"'l results ' in afolawkwa~d
combination of ~on~onantBwith no vowe L, such as ~ or~~
. Thus we s ay~ \( de s ks) , blasses (b l as t s ) , '~ (asks),
,~~ld~ ;(,PQs t s ) . ,Not i c e that .we.".substitut~'. the ~ s clund
·-,J r ep r e sen t e;d by the ' l e t t e r ~) for the ~ or ' i to make ,the wor ds
l~s difficult to say.
. .
Che c k Your Rea d ing
1 . U~ing an ex~ple , show ' that s o ine ,p r onunc i a t i on s i n
New foundlan~ dial~ct can be traced - to older" En glis h .
2 .' (al Using an ex ample ~ .\t e ll What is meant by spelling
pronunciation .
• "(b ) WIt.a,t t ype of person', is ' likely t o mak,e' this 'kind
of err or?
. . , , '.
J. (a) / Defi ne voiced ac undcend devoice d sound . .
de voiced?
, ,
(e l Why -do Newfound lander ,s ' say~ (fathom) instead of
f a t oll!?!!!!3. (thil}g) r athe r ' than~?
4. Using an ~xample , fo~ ' each, show t hat transposi tion of
sounds has o ccur r ed i~ ba t h standard English and Newf ou nd-
land dialect ;
. -5 . usinq e,xamples,'- show t ha t chan gi ng or ~dding of sound~ has '
af fe cted pronunC ia~ion i n_. both s tan dard ,Englis h and
Newf ou nd l and di"alect.
For Further St udy and Thou ght
1. (a ) E,xplain t he r ul eunderly i ng ' t he Cho.ic,e ?f ~ or . !!!I i n
, the f o l lowing ~entences :
1 puts on ~ coat t o' 'go o ut doo r s.
Tha t ' s ~ coat, no t ·.you rs .
(b ) EXPl i-in th~ .;r u l e unde rl;, i ng t he choice of r.9!! or :~ .
in ~he fo llowi ng sente!Jc~5 :
Are yo u going to pu t on ~ cce c ,
: ' . ..
Gi ve me~ coa t , no t Mi ke ' s . r
I . .
It' s col d outdoor s • .
_ ._..1- '. , __ "
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2; EXPl ai,n what might cause t tie "f ollowi ng mlspxonuncdet Ioni
I .h ave~ my din~l!r,
, .
with th e b a ckgr o und information of this ch ap te e i n
mind, we can now e :lfam~ne the ' ques tion . ~ Is , Newfound.Land
di a lec t pr onunciation , ' inferior ' ' t o ' s tanda'r.d Eng l i sh
pronunciati<:>n?~ Fi:r;:st, the fact that it i s di fferen t does
.. no t necessarily make it "inferior". Second, our pr onunci-
. . , I
ati6ns f ollow regular pa t terns, j ust as th e pr onunciati on s
.' . ,. ' , . '
of standard . English do . Wh~n we make , a pronunciation , such
as divil, we are not maki ng ignorant vi ol a tions of a standard, 1
Engl~sh pro nunci ation r~le; instead, "!e are ,'.fC!llowi ng o ur ' own
. ~Ule ,. ;rhi ~d , - some of our.pronunci~tions a re aCtually sti\lndard
pronunciaH..ons from an earlier time , Fourth , the pr ocesses at
worjc in .our dial~~t, such as ' transposing s o unds . have' also
affec ted standa.r~ , English pronUnci'atiOnS; .xn of uhes e
considerations ind icate 't ha t ou r pronunciation . is not~ ' inferior - .
Li ng u i s t s agree . that ou r pronunciation is j ust as "qood "
- - , . " ~
as t ha t of any ki nd of , English . pc. George Story of Memoria l
Un i ve r s ity r e ached ' the f ollowing conclusions :.a f t e J". studying.
NewfOiln dl an9 language:
. • • though di fferent i n many respects f rom
standard l afl 9uage , Newfoundland dia lects are
far from deserv ing the disapproval t hey
receive . ', . . Th.e-y a t;e mark ed by a qu i te
striking . regularity, and uniformity'· of t heir
ow ~ .' . .
Conside r " fo r example : dialect pronunciation :
Diffe rent i t certainly is from standard "pronunci-
ation , but. not f o r that reason i nco r r ec t . It has
its own, "so un d. laws ', (aI ling in regula r. and




Chec k Your !ReadinsV
L What arguments can begiven t o r e f ut e ' -t he ' taea t 'hat
Newfoundland pronunciation is " i nf e r i o r K ?
, , . .
Fo r Fu rther . Stu dy 'and Though t
1 . ,; R o·ad Ray Guy ' s "The Touris t s Are -Comingl The Touris~s
Are'Comingl" in You May Know The m' as -Sea Ur chins " Ma" am.
. J I
·.Th is es sey i s a humour ous l O?k at Newfound l and '
p r onunc Lae 'ion ,
2 . The fo llowing are" qU'otati,ons f rom West scme.reee , England
in 1905 : .
, . "
(a ). Maist~r zend m~, d,?wn t ' . ax~ l e r ~o plase t~, len' : un'
a dippe r nit y ou 'd,3 go t oene r one . '
(b ) Mother zess'you mu~~ l e t her ~ab 'n again; to ~nc~,
"cause her an 't a-got nother~nother .
A s a Newfoundlander , what de you :' fin,d intere~trn:g }b~ut




Chap te r · "
Grammar
Bef ore ~ look a t some e xalllp i e s o f ' differences i '.l'
, 'the grammars . of standard. English ~nd Newfoun dland ~ialect ,
l e t ' us .ma~e sure that ve kn ow wha t g r a_ r means . Grammar '.
is th e unc onsci ous knowl e dge we all ' h av e about our l anguage ;
t h is k.nowle dge t e ll s us ,.how t o use 'wor ds t o ex press a
. " . , "
meani ng'. Thus , we woul d neve r s ay , ' "O' c'l oc k I married to "
f~ve go t a t M.because' we. k now "t h a t these words do 'not ex p r es s
any meaning w.,hen ul\e'd t ogether i n th is way . As Childr.~n . ~e .
leam e d 't he g r allUlla r of ' ou r l angua ge by listen ing t o others
. . ', "" . '
' a nd imitating them~ Bec a use of th i s , ve k now that enere are
. o nly two ~ss.ible way s i n which these wor 'ds ca n ~e co~
'. : 1n a mean in gful w.as ...- r ·got ma r rie d 'a t HV~ .'O' 1;:l Ock -. and
- At f·ive o :cio~ I go t lIldr rie d . ~
i1lla t we l e arned ' a s 'ch ild r en ' a l s o makes ""i t ea;y for
' , . f
. \;
• '$-)\ '
ui; 't o s uppl y tll e rossi ng 'wor ds i n the se nt e n ces be l o:.:.
" .
Tha t ' pole i s twenty feet hi gh.
The ' _ _ " _ ' "O f t hat po l e i s t wenty fee t :.
She is II be a ut ifui ' woman .'
She , is a wollla.n of ' ."
He is spe ak ing to . thepol ~ ceman. .
He . _ to t he po l iceman an hou r ago.:
~fined more s pe'ci,fica lly. gr .allllllar i s our knowl e dge
o f .our ,l an gua ge and t elis us (1) "the order 'which wo~ds ~y




"a:s ~rom~ t?be~utYl whe~ i t . , us e d i n ~i'f~rent
pos itions in 011 s~.n'te nce o.r changes its fW\c t i on •
. E~ry l an9'uag~ -r a di ffefe nt 9r~r . . . We" ca." ~~e.. -:
French · an d Engli sh as . en .e xaJ:'ipl l7 t o sh ow that t h i s .-1.s 50 ;._
~I f yo u do , no t kn ow ~rench, you wil l have .~..? ra me.mOOr that ".
in order ~o ~decst~d the fOl i~~in g' d iscussion. ) ". MGree~ . .
. . .
door~ in Fr e ncti ",~uld be~,~. Fr om th iS c an be
s,;en.....p ne ,d iffe r en c e i n English and . Fre~c~ gramma r . I~ the
n do~ r g r een" be c aus e Accordi ng to: English grammat ical ru les ,
the orde r of wor ds 1s f irst th~ adjecti ve and then the no~ •
•a ceeve c r ,one "grallUlla tical rule of ~re~Ch s ay s thll. tan ad j ective
.A of co l.or l~ uch as ~I ~lways COllIeS afte r the no un.
. Different kinds of Engli5h h ave dif f e r ent- 9t alllm~:rs as
. w~il. One di fference i n t he grammar o f s tanda rd ~91iSh a nd
t li,e 9famaiu o f Newfoun dl an d diale c t i ~ i llus t r a t e d ' i n the
followi~g sen~~ce$ :
, St an d a r d Eng lish : She j us t go t out o"t t he h~spital;
~ut . s he still l oo k s :, i~ in "s p i t e










. Newf~u~dl and ' dide c t : She j us t got out o f the
ho s pi ta l ; bu t s h~ still ~ooks
s ick , e ve n '80 .
..r
The "on ly di ffe r ence' i n\these two ' sen t e nc e ! i s ' a t the end .
, ' . "" "
Where as t he stan da rd Eng l ish ~ent.ence " use s in -'pite ~ f t ha t,
t he Newf oun dland di a l ect s.en~ence uses ev en so· : : Of course,
~'
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are no~ 'us e d in this particular ~ ~de r. at ,t he end o f , a s'enten~e.
One o f ,t he re asons , tha~ , 'our -gramnla r 'i s different : (rom
. .
that ' ofs,tandard Engli Sh i s t hat ,,:e have ' re t aine 'd some
. , " .
grartll1ldtical fe a t ur es ,f r om ckder rng lish . ~ §.£ is an example
o f . t his . , It was used by Chauce'r, the great e s t l i t e r a r y figure
. .
~ f t he , fourteenth century . Similarly, so do '( a s in "I ' m' comi ng
dcvn to :s uppe r tomo rro,w ev ening. ~ ft Ye s ', ~. ") was us e d by
Shakespeare. ' There are many ot he r retenti ons ' f r om older Ing lish,
. . .
such as We'm,(and also he'm,she'm,~,and ~) , as ~
, " " "
wrong with thee?" (us ue Lj.y pronounced MWhat'5 wrong . wi d ,~? M ) .
Al so -origin~t i ng in , o~d~ r t,i~s is the distinct i on
ebet ,we:,'n~ and ~ "10 our dialect. .r n ' to day 's.. s~andard ' EngliSh ,
~ i s bo th , singu lar ,and pl ural. For , ex amp,le, in che sent~nce •
. "Billy . did you brush your teeth? " ~ refer :> to one person,
Whereas in the eeneenoe. "Did y ou study toge t he r ?'; ~
Obvio usly r e f e r s, t o two or more peo p t e . nowa var" , ,i n some
Newfo un df and dialects a:t .Le .as t , ~ is' used t o refer to one
per s on , ' whi l e ~ refers ,t o tw o or ~re: (Thus "ie h a ve MBilly,
, di d l2!! brl;1sh your t e e t h ? " but MOid '"1£ s t udy together?").
This was a l s o t he 'ca se in'olde,r English.
, I t is"' very common in Newfo undland to hear e-seneence
such a~ Ml ' m no; going . to <;10 ,not hi ng, about it." This sentence
uses ',two negative worde , ~ and not hi n g , Doubl e ' ne gat i ve s





. . "' -
st ';'nd~rd Eri9l~Sh, but;th"ey w~ re " once qui t e, respe~table and
. wer e us e d byvthe best ,writers ," s uch ' as Chaucer . As a matter ·
", " ,.. . ' ' . .~
o f ' fact , Chaucer some times us ed !!!£!!. ' t han ' t wo ' negative words '
't Oget he r ~ ' and this occuz'a i~ Newfoundland d-\a iect· as wel l . ..
An example . i s ", ~ nev~r sajd mitt in , ' :( n~thi~g ) to .nobody. ~'
The most - c~nun.on a t.t i tude towards th~ granun ar o f
~Newfoundlarid di alect is that it i s "bad grammar" '"but of
course most pe ople a r e une waze that in many ways it is
simllarto the granunar Qf ol d Eng lish . On t he other h~~d.\. . . " . -
l i ngui s t s jeel that i n some , ways retaining aspects of old ..~
c: ",
English gra~ar has made our di alect more e,ffectiV""e than !
standard English . A case in pOin~ Le ou r use o f the mul~\Pl!'l
ne ?ative . . Tho;'a's PYleS,. ' i n The , English Language : ' 'A' Brief
History , says:
One l o s s i n standard Englil;tj , . . , ' has never ' been
made ' up for--the emphatic do uble or mul ti pl e
'.ne ga tive :Gonstr uc,tion. Many simp l e folk; who
COUldn't care l e s s. ab o ut ' such ,mat t e r s , ha ve
here the advantage o f us , for there i s no
q ue st. Icn that ,," I "m not , going to ,dO nothing
about .<it ' or even 'lain ' t never going to do
nothing about it' , i s rhetoric ally f a r mor e
effect ive- -as our older wr ite rs were ' well
evare-venen the pre,scribed: .spmewhat wishy- , t
washy ' I' m no t going to do anything about :'it. '
,I f we look at / .the; exa rn~le~' s ueti' .a s , '. 1 do~ l t wcint
:::'~m::a:::.::·:x::e:::;~h _::.:h:~~:::,:e::::::v: · :;"
a l lo wed i n st'andar~ English. A speaker who says , -reee-e .
: want 'none ;' se~llIs more certain'a?o~t, h is. ~not W~~~g: ' ~hln
the 'o~e who says " I don 't wa~t any . "
'.
_..~..
\ Chec k Your Read ing .
1. Wha t 'i 's' gritn'lIllar?] . ' .
2 . Usin g an ex ample i. explain one reason th at our g:;-an\mar ' i s
~t"fferent f~o~ , s t and ard .En~li sh gra~ar:.
. ' . ' , ' "
a , .What' ·is meant by saying that ? don 't ,want ooth'iri'g" is.
mOre express iv e than, " I do~ ' t want any"?'
For Further Stu dy ' and Tho ught
L ~n' N~wfound~and d.laleCt ; ev e n ·50 often, talfe s place of .t he
standard Engli sh ' in s pi te of t ha t . It:'I ea ch o f the
sentences below" repl-(ce . t he .unde r line d part , wi t h its
/. ",ndard Engli;h equ kva Lent; ,
a ) She go t , to wa t ch her se.ep n9w, wh~re 's he wQn~ t f all
down and hurt he r le'g~gain .
get ,out · of the- yard .
c) Harry s~ouldn I t be down o n the wharf this late . :
Fer d,,; •gard' 0 ' dat / it ' 5 time "for Torn td come ' up
2. In Newfo~dland diaiect,~ may be used t~ meen -v e '",
~~~•.' ~r. "~nY> :'l.nd'neither · may b~~U,sed ,t o 'm:'an "no " ~
This is .il l us t ;-a t e d i :n bhe followi ng sentences.:
They do n \t have e ithe r , (or, ne ither) c ar .
, I .ha,Jen't ,got; eithe~ (or ne ithe r) .boOk .
' The r e ' s neit her t e ac he r ,i n the ' c l as s r oo m. .
. There 's ne i t h'e rba nk' i n Pi geo n I nlet •
. ~ , ' . , , ' .
»< Look b ack to . th e 'sen~ences in t he ' l~st question i n Chapt er 3• ..
~'~ie do ' yo~ th i nk t his .us age origi.nated?
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b) What . are - ' ~ cirne.•Of_, the ways ', 'i n whi 'C!;l, e~ ther , andJe. ~.t_~e r .





d l Mot her:. Did you break his hammer?
:.Son : No , I never done i t ?
lma9in~that you kno w the meaning and pr onUnciat i on " of <:ll~
t 'he",words ' i~ some forei~~ lari9ua~~ :: ' Wh~t . else ' would'you
. following?
a) I never sa id .not h i ng to nobody • .
bJ She'm alw ays cornplaining about ~e ~ounq people.
c} Tom: You :sai'd 'y o u don 't know ho w to ~o . tihoae prob~ems~
Pete : No more I don't .
Gre atest HWlt in t he World in Chapter 1 i n ~hich the
~ster,watc~ "is speekfnq , the w?rd~obv'iOUS~y' ref,~rs :to "
. one person. How do' you ac~ount f or ",thi s?
. ..
3 . You ' 'wa l k "into a store and say' to ~he shopkeeper: . "Give .
: us a paCk'.o~ ·~wn ; u "HoW many people 'a~e y~U taiK"ing"~t:i~U~? ':




• 'nee d to know be fore you . co 'uld' c arry on a normal conversation
" i . - •
'w'ith ~ a sp~aker , of that language? Why ?
6 -: Contrary t o vnac is said ' in t hi s chapte~, about the way i n '
I n, th~ 'fi r s t part '0.£ t hi.s ch apte r , we saw :t:.hatone
reason t ha.t.....oUr' q~amm~r is d l stInctlv'; -from' ''that 'of - ~"tandard
" . " , :
". Eng lish 'is that we J:1ave' held on t o certain aspects of older




reason' .~ s that our' forefa.thers haveo~e~" the ~e~t'uri-es '.
• - :, ' , -. , ': , " ' , ': ' , , !
9ra~uall{ develope d g~ammaticalI;Ules t ha t ve . follow in 'our
s peech , " Let us l ook at an exa mple o f t his .
.. . . ' . .",
I n .s e....fQund~and dia lect ,' the ' pa's~ ' eeqse and past
pa~icip~e o f a '~e'rb have t he s ame ,f orm. -wher~as- : this _bna't .
. . . .
alw ays ' so in standard English . ', IThepast t~n. se and pas t
part iciple both 're f e r . t o p ast tiine , .bue t he ' pa s t part i c iple
. ,
i s ill ways preceded by-~, n eve', or ~. l~ 'Fo r example, .Ln
~ ta~dard En9li'sh the 'pas t , tense' ,fO~: ~ f ~ ' is !!~:~/and th'e : {
pa s t ' part iciple , for m ; i 5 see"n ~ _ Thus, ' a" speaker o f s t an da r d
E~glish w~.>Uld s~y, M I , .~ 't he movi~ l a"st night~. ',,±have~
' t ha t movie " , "He has seen the ecvte " , and "I had seen the
movie- t ....Ice before Laet; .ni ght; ."
In Ne....f ound land ai.e tece , ..!,owever, we . use ' t h e same
form o f th~- verb .for both. past ' tense and past 'pa r t i c i pl e.
Thus , we would s ay, "I ~ the mcvfe las t night "., ' ."I ' ve. seen
tha.t .mov f e " , "He 's' (or He've) ~ t hat , movi e " , and I 'd ·~een
t ha t movie tw ice be fore last night . " •. \ ' •
, . 1:1: ' can be l I'g,ue d ' tha~ this' ~ys tem o f havi'~: ' o~:-' fo rm
for bo th .pa s e .t e nse .and, pas t ' pa:rt i"cipl~ is -a.n · i~p,io.vemen;t ·
.over t he ' standard English sy stem 6f having e rrrffe re~'t fo rm
' " : . ·c. ' " "
tos: ·each . Our s i s a s i mpleX" system. I n OUX" dialec t, ',the
. s ame' foX"; se r'v~s .tw6 ' ~~r~~'es ,wit~~ut CaUSing:~~~fu~~~n'.(or





" . . .
bee"n £iiven .t be saine f orm 'f or pall-t.t~?a e an d 'pas t , pa r ticiple .
befoi~ qramritaria~~ de~ided wha t ~as "c orrect ' Erigiish~ .
. . .
pa.r~idpl:. , Ther e ~re many ,ve r b s .'i p a 't andilrd. ,En,g H ah J~:odi:lY- .
that .~a~e :~he, s ame., 'f orm in both cas,e~ ; for e xample .~.







:Wh,at~ h'~pp~'~ed~' : , ~~ere,fo :--e { '~~s that ' Ne.wfO~dla~d
daii-~t ,' :c~~ti.n?e~ -,on a c~u~s.~ 'tha~" S~~~d~rd , ,~.~9~i;b 'W~~ld_
hav e und~.~~edIY . tak~n ff the g r a 1lUJldrians and the ir , r ules
Ttli oU9hou t ' :the ~ history ,Of : the English h.n9Ua9~' ..t he.
tret!~ ~as . always bee~ t oward language ' ch~nge . · This trend
h8.S~e~l}· chec.ked to . so me ' d~gree ',s i nc e ene , eig~~'een_th c en tury ,
when f or t l;le ..f~rst t i mel?ramma r i ans ,bega'n,t<t w.:ite grammar
book s set,t ing down tli atthey t.houqht; ,t ? , be vcocre c e ' Eng~ ish '"
an d what , was _not; Thes~: b ook s , were .t aken serious ly by ', the
-4- . '" " f),, ' " , - '. ' •
growi ng midd l e , c l a s s es wh~:w~re ambit i ous t~ i mpr ove the i r
so cl.ll s tat u s and so' wante'ato spe~k the kind. ~ f English
t hat t he :g;"~ri~n~s pe'r ce ived ' t o b~' ~pro~er ~ ; , '. This . b ro ught ":
. . . . . .
t o a s top ,some'nat'~ral cll. ange s an d ~~e loPl1lent~ ~hat ·~e.re
pcc.ur rii'lg i n ' t h~ Enq1ish ' language . (
One :0£ thes~' ·oe ve l opmeri.'t s th~ .we re , ha 1te~ 'was the'





for ·Cbrrectn8ss · had no t pu t ' to a ato~ a'orie ·change s . that the.
Ezlgi lsh· lang~g~ was underqoi~g _ Thus; f or IIany verbs, such
as~. s tanda r d Eng lish h a s t~o pa s t f tlrlas while we get.
. . .
. a lo ng quite well with on~.
Chec k Your Readin g
- ,L " (a ) :.wh·,j i~ ' it that .onl y. so.nle verbs in sta·nd.a~d English
, ~ave the' ': ll~ for~ , f or past ' -ten~ ~ and .pas t · particiPl~ ?
. (b ) Why does Newfound l and . di a lect heve th e one pa st , f o rm
fo r all ' verbs?
"~., ..
For Further Study and 'l'ho\,lght '.:
1_ ~iv~ th~ dial~~t and 8t~ndard ~ngli8~ f"cI1ll o f the " p~st' \.
tens e and p.a ~t ·part1c;Jple f~; '~' !& ' ccee, m , drive , ' -
. br e ak , . writ e , fr eeze ', 'llnd take . -~
2 . Some ve rbs i n standard Englis h are re9~lar verbs ; t hat is,
-thei;r pa s : tens~ is' -fo~d , by adding -~:' -/, Other~ ar,e
.' i :r;-r e gu la r bec~uae their past ' t en s e is f oz:med)Y S Ollie other
way than addin~;~~. ~ ~d~ are regular ve rbs ;
!!l a!,d~ are irr egular.. " _
~ a~ walk," like .~ny ,o i:.h7" re9~la.~ ver ba , wer e
once ' , i r r eg ular _ "''The y gr a dual ly beeame r egu lar ' becau se
" ~he na tura l t~nde:CY 6f a lanqUag < b .to· r~gU~dZe
itsel f •
. I.n Newfo\m dlari'd , we, may lOay~i~stead o f ~,
knowed in.8 t-.~ad ~f " knewl a~d ~lowed ' i~s tea~ o f b{~W : .












(al Why h a·';e these 'v e rb s rI';~i~ed ir.~e9ular in
st~ndllrd En9"l~sh7' . . .
'(b l ' Why have they t>ecome r e gu lar ve r b s in Newfoun<f'l.·and? · .
. . '-... '. ".
'1'tlJl way i n whi ch .we form. t he p ast · tense a nd past
. .. . .
" pa.~ic:i ple of a ve r b ' i llu s t rates th e r e qul li r i t y i n our
·· g r ammar .: ~e . fact. that,we. f~lloW 'a 9ram;nat"ical'~ i s '
also demongtr~te 'li b;' the pronoun we c hoose t o use i:n
. ~a:t iCUla~ ~on telCts . ln s~~~,da rd ~91is~ , !!!. refers to"
mli~e~s s , !.!!! .r e f e rs · t o fema~es" an d !l r~fers to things with
no 'sex, such .as 'book I as . in.th e sente~ce ,-g, joIas' ' ~ritten 'i~
18,4~ . - 'l'h U~ ' ,~h~ ,Ch oi ce. o f prono un ..i s btS~don ",he the: t he"
.ob j e c t; which 't h e pronoun refer s t o b masculine , f eminine ,
~r · neuter (i. e : , ne lthec ~"cul~.e eor 'e';.';' , :
Newfo undland di alect has':. a dif ferent system ,for
", .,. .. 1 .
: 'de t e na1 n i nq whe t he r !!! .~. or .ll is u sed to ,r e fe r_:t o a
par i c\tl. a r noun . In o~ g rar.tar. th e choi ce '~ f 'p~onoun. i s
. . , -
in ' sOIlle Cllse s detertn.i.ned b y the sex o f ~e 'o ti j e_c t r~ferred
t o , but in o t her , ~llse s i t i s cietenu.ned by 0t:her f actors • . ~ .
This is' evfeene from th e s 'e n:tences be l ow . ( .In each sentence, .
'the .noun ~o which ,~he prom?~ r e f e rs . i s enclosed ' i n










~' play 8 hockey . (boyl '
!!!. owns a sto~e; (ma n) '
Sh e ' like s the outdoors . (gi rl)
She pi ay s guitar: , (~o;'an l '
She ,was d~lIlOlis~eci •. . (car i,. . ' " .'
~needed Jr.o:cefue l . , . ' lai r p lanel.
She went 'a shor e ,' (boat )
---: .._~~.-,._ , -~:- . .,. .......;-_. -.-,-~-.-. --.. -: .~_ .....- ...
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8. ~,got a lot 0/ cars . (trai!?)
9. ~ got a b ig motor . ( s nowmo b ile )
10 . !!!.l o ok s nice o,~ you . . ,(hat )
11. He's b roke' off . (sho vel} .
12 .' !!! won' t close (doo r)
' 13 . !!!. stoppedringi n ' .. (ph o.ne )
14. '!!.! (I t's) ' redly comkn ' down . (s now)
15 . ''ll! (It1s) not fi t to drink. : . (wat er)
/1- 16.- ' The r e ' s no sugar in '!! . (tea )
17 . ·.!!. t a s t es bad. (milk) . ,
r By. e~inin,~, these 6eve~teen s enten ces , we can se~ ~h at
!. th~r~ .L s "". definite sy stem in the way ~, ~, ana ll. are us ed
· i'~ Newfo~naL~md di a lect . Fi rs t ·Of ' ~l 'l , i n ;e~tence~ i t h rough '
/ ' . .
4 ~e see ~!)at., a male is referred "t o a s!!!., and a fema~e i s
refe.rred to ~~, ~~ '" This, of , course , ' is t he same as'in ',sta ndard
, Englis h.' In sen tences ' ~ thIOugh, 13 , t he pz'cncun s ~efe r t o
c ount ' nouns; ' cars, a i.rp j.ana a , boats , e tc; c en all be -c c unt ed ,
These count n o uns in ' sent ence 's ' 5 through ' l3 can~e broken. i nto
two groups . C.,r ; p l ane, boat , train , and Skid?O a re al l
· vehieles of some s o rt , wh ile hat, shovel, door, a nd phone a.r e
m:lfi-vehic les ~ ~, You will n ot i ce th at wi t h ,co unt. ,no uns , , ~ i s -.
used , to r efer to vehicles and ~ to non -vehic l e s.
In. sentenc~4 ;hrough ' 17 , we have non- count no.ur:s .
Snow" :wat.er. t ea and iuil k cenno t, be count e d . :C1z:1 Che'S::o.f s now,
· g a llons of wa t er ,' etc . c an 'be c o unt e d , but t hat . i ~ . ~ differe nt
ma t te 'r . ) lie s ee t hat 'th,e 'pronoun"'tt re fers t0 1all ,ci"f thes e'
~n~n-cou~t ' noW1s ; oe ccc xee , it i~ '~'l SO used in ' sta~dard
• f --:' ' , .... '
Englis h' ,t .o 'r e f e r to snow" water , ~ , and mi.l~ . . Thb 01f-y s eem
t o ,"d.c.t~ a 'i"l a<>ty t,:".n eua nd ard En9h'h "d ,
\
, .
. 1 7 ~
'" '-- ' . !
Ne.wf o und l and dialect . However, i n standard. Engli,sh !!' i s
use d be cause th ese nouns are ' ne ut er , not because t hey are
" " - ' . , I
non-count n oun s . ' Thus ;, the us e of !i to re f e r t o t h e se . '
l'!0uns in both standarll ...:n9liSh and N~wfouna~ and dial ect is ,
~incident al, · and does not oc c ur because, the ir gramrnatil:l.ill
. . ,
ru les ~_or - us ing '.~ are. t he """:
The f o llowi ng t abl e s ummari zes ou r graJlllilatica~
' sys t e m fo r using !:!!l, s h e , : an d ,!i:
Type of Noun
Mal es He .
Females She
Count Nouns: Ve hicles . She .
Count a oune s NO!'!- Veh ie:l es "" :"-..,-He
NOrl-Co unt Nouns I t<
e r c m t he g r ec eding an~lysis·'of pa s t ' partfcipl es arid
.. , .........
th iI'd 'person singu l ar p ronouns . i n Newf ciunal an d spee~h. · it is
. .
. I~ cl~a r that ' t he re i s a eyseem -t o wa r d o rd er and word ch~'ice-in
Newfo un dlfln d di a lect , Beca us e ,-the g r amma t i c a i rules in o ur .
dial e ct. ~re just a s r e gu lar and - ~ystematic as~os~ o~
s t an dard English ~ ou r ' grammar cannot logi cally be c'a lle d
,' ' . , - ' . . - - ' "
, li in fe rio r ~ . I f -a n y t hi n g , ft mi ght be "supe rdor " , s i nce it
has no t ~en ha mpered by artif~ ci al :r;estrictions , impose,d by
gramma r ians. as ha s 'bee n t he ca se wi th s : ll,ndard English .
, ' . .
Our gr ammar h as been f r e e ,t o develop . . An e xample of this is
.. ". '. . " ,
t he cont i nuatioh in ,Newf oundl a nd ~ f t he t r end be gun in
, stand ard En glish wrie re by a singl e f orm i s us e d t o . re~resent






'\ Th~ at "t 1t ude th at ~e u~e . "bad g~'arnmar " ' stems fr~m' a
l a ck of undecstanding of pur dial~ct . When we mak e a s tat e-
m~nt ~ch 'as ;' ! ~ three moose this morning" , we .ate .· n~t
b r e aki ng . t he. grammatical rules :',of .'s t anda r d En91is~. I t . i s
more accur at e t o s ay t.ha t; we, are fOl~O~ing the [~les of ~ur
oWllgrarnniar , whi ch allows ·WQ.r ds t o. be c,ombine d into pnrese s
a nd sen tences i n ways not ,permissible in , ~ tandard Engli sh : '
I Normal ly, man y of us do not t ry t o . use, th e gra mmar o f
, t.J,.; , Eo, ' 1.h . som't ime, : howeversrInmore.',,;". , ; ..
. ' f., _. "' . "_ .
s i t uations ,,;e ~ trYi~g ',tO ' fO.llOW s t a ndar d En glish ru les ,/
b ut fail to do s o. We have diffi.c ulty because we, know the
gramroar ' of stand ard Engli's h mai n l y on a conec .Lous level,
whe reas ou rknowledge of' our01o'n gr amma r is unconsci"ous. This
s imp l y me ans th at; we speak ' in cur own d i alect, out ' o f years o f
experience ,and hab,it -, : whereas .ve have
l
t o be, mo~e ?onscious Clf
rU l .es' When we use stand ard English, grammar , Mo~t o f .us ' learned
the grammar" of our dd a Ie c t; in our early . years at .ho.me-. On- the
~th~r h and , ,,:e probablf~~me in ,co nt ac t with s tanda r ci En~lish
-----lJramm~r lat~r . "' Al s o , for mos t of us, otir dialect , is still the
. ..





... . . .
Check You r Reading
1. Exp l ai n the' restri ctions Our grammar pl aces on t he pse pE
one ~f the t hr ee ,thi ~ ~ persori. 5ingular pronoun's , . '
For Fur the r /Study- and Thought
1. : The: p~esent' p~'rfect _tense f..n ."s t an da r d ~nglish . is "formed
"/' by u~in~ the a~propri~tQ/'-form ~ f , the verb "to -h ave (e i t her
~ " - , " '. , . . ,
~'or h.as J ..fol~,o~ed b y t ? e past · par~i.ciplE7 fQrm o f the
rna~n.' ve~~b: T~is prOdU~.SU~h sen t e. ~~_s . a s M'He ha-s : l PS.t
his watch ." . ~'- . . / '.
". ~n N~Wfo,und~an~iaie ct -, the pre~en t pe rfect t e ns.e , may " ':'
be. "f o r med by U:si~g the app~opriate form 'o f ' the verb to:be
·( either ~. :~ " o r ~) fOll: 0wed by ,the word after and t he .
, .) ·~resent part~ c~Ple form ' (the .-~ ,f o r m), of the main 'v e r b :
This 'pr odu c e,s 's u c h .se n t ence s es . "He . is af·ter losing his
watc~~' ; W~ich'iB USUa~lY , sho~t'~ned. ~'O '~H~ ' .5 .a f t e.r 10 51 1.: '
his watch . If .
(a l \;i th .t h i s , information i n mind :~ .cti. a~ge t he 'f ollowi ng /
. . .
,di a l e c t ,se~ tences .ec s.tandard English:
He's aftei ' eatin ' his dinner .
'I 'm aft~r b4\' ther.e t.'",ice . "·
.~he.y .~ reoaf.7e,r ..g~~n' !r.o~e.'
. (bl What , difference in t he speake~'5 attitude d~"You '
detect.,. .i.~the . foilow~ng eeoeenceet
He's a f~er ' i~sin ' ' hi~ ' W~:t~h . . ...
He' .s onit af~er .1o'~ lng ' h~s ,wa t ch .
.'; 2 . > Express the mea~lng '~f the";~~lowiri9 sente!1 ~eS' i n "
5tand~rd- 'Engiish: " '
la) Sur e , t hat's no 'od ds .
{b l . fOOlis hi ik~ ; . t t~~ne.d ar6 und and turned on , th~
/
(cl Tidden na r bit ' warm , .l oo k ' s ee ; '
(dl Where you go in ' t o?







. Conclus ion: us irtg Newfoundland Di a l e 'c t
end Standard English
By anal yzing New found .land vocabu.Lary , p ronunci ation ·
and g rammar " we have seen that t here .a're many, arguments , t o
s how . th at our dialects a re no t "inferior". 'i ri t his . we have
the support of l ac scholars f r om Memori a l University who
_ . -
th ey '· i:ecelYe." Dr . Harol P a ddcck s pea k s of " t h e !'eauty,
t he stru~tural elegance. e historical resPectabil ity of
lo c al Newfoundland diale,cts ." or.""LIOYd ,Brown . p raises our
} an gUag e 'f ot its . vigorous : x p re sd on', i t s e~agger<ltion and
uni que ' ccmpac Lsons , i ts precisio~. and its ' concr e t e i mage r y - -
all im portant quali;ies of effective cc omun t c a t. Lcn . He
quotes t he fo llowi~g pas ea qe .r rcm The ~reatest Hunt in t he
Ii'orld\ as an illustration ;
\~cll, ' si~, dis f eller r ayche 'd o ut 0" de . b Wl~
and bit a piece, out 0 ', Sandy Wel ler's sho- ulde'r,
and he jumped: Du to ' de hU9k and k dcked c un in'.
, de face an d cut s cal l ops o ' flesh out of hi s
faCE!;. I t 't UCk', t'ree or fourmelJ,.to bo Ld.wrr
~~~r~r.'·~~r:~oIT~s~f~u~,i~~" ~~~4 '.~y~;~se:~t·~
screechin' c r a z y • .- .' . ,- .
. Ill' . Brown ~ay's:
" The . two ' outstanding· qUal!~i~l~ _Of' thiss';'mp'le
are its vigo:rou$ action and its deta,-il. . Sandy
. We lle r , wa s , not ' !3ub j e ot e d );.o ll. severf!, b.eating' ;
he . \oias bitten;. kicked .and cut •. He was not just:
/,. ,~~~~ ~b~ ~~~ : ~;~~~?:a~f~~~~:~~:~~~,~u~eo~a~ ~~~






. .. ~ - .," . -. . .
." "
Mo!!!' t lan9~ge scho la 7"s feel. ,th a t · nons tand ar d v arieties
" 0.£ En9~ish i~ ge~eral are j\ls t as ~ 900d " a s, 's t an d ar d varieties . "
Pe t e r Tr~dqill . i n Socio l ing uis t i cs : An I nt roduct i on. s ays :
me scientific study o f la ng uaqe has con vince d
.cst scholars t h at al l laroguag es , -,and
~~~~~n~i ~g~yAW-V=~~~:'~'o; r : . ~~~~~~~ ar e ,:
str uctured,colllp l e x, ' r u l e- go verne d syste ms .
whi ch ar e wholly _a deq ua t e f or th e needs of
t he ir epee ke r e•• . . Th ere i s no t h ing a t all
i nhe rent in nonstandard vari e tie s whi ch ma kes
th em inferior . ' -. ~ . _
But if c ~r apee eh i s just as "good " ~ s , an y other, why
is it th at so many th ink OU! _d i alect is "b ad Eng l i sh- ? To
discover t he answe r · to t h is questi on , we n e ed t o know s omet hing
about how a dialect obt~i ns pre~tige . Basically, e di a l ect i s
t h ough t t o be . -goo d Engl i sh- i f th e peop l e who use it a re
/ '
s~cces sful economi c a l l y . politi~allY; and ' cui t ur a l ly • .
Histor~ca l,lr, u a pecp j e we .h a ve. no t bee n 5uCCe S ~ ~ul, l arq e l y
b-eca uae , of . t h e nature/o f , th e e n vi ro nment in w~ich · we l ive.
.. .. .
J . R. Smallwoo d po i nts th i s . out i n I Olos e Canada ; ·
.. Scores o f years a f t e r Ne"'foundlander~ f·i rst
se ttled on th e I s l and , otherset tlen f rom
Euro pe eede fee b le d ear i ng'S in the fo re s t on
the mai nl and of wh at is COllI Canada and c u l tivOlt ed
hal f - acr e b y hal f - acre , see d ing' be twee n ·t h e s tumps .
By 19 00 , the y ha d coaxe d mllions o f acr e s i nt o
st:li.ling' gr e en me a dows an d pr o sperous o.e 1 & . wi t h
thei r ba rns and stone dwellinqs .a nd live s tock and
;~~:;+~~a:~o:~rl~~~t~;:; i~::fo:~l:n~e~~~en;~er \
kno",':l/ h~d nev er , imagi ned, ' i n all . its ge~erations .
Newfo undl an de rs c ultivated too , but ' a t t h .e end . of
~:d~:~~ta1:~~e~6sl~~aio~; , ~~ll;t~:~ ~~a~~~duct~ve
precious f ew subs tantial hous es , .a n d no.. standard .
of material -pros perit y an ywher e near that known i n







~~~i~~~t~ri ~~~i a~~e~~r~~l~~~:~~~~ ' ~:a~~ ~ 't~e;
toiled as no farmers ever toiled in Nort h
America, risking deet. h. daily . and all t h e t oi 1
::~~~n~~~mh:~c~O~;~~ -~~ra::/~~ ~~:~t~~e ,
t han unending s c arci ty on l and and on sea and
i n, t he ho u s e.
As Smallwood shows, we have s.utfered as much 'p over t y
. .. :.
t hro ughout our history,...--as , a n~ othe"r gro up of N?r th Nnericans .
When ' Ca~.3.da .w~s a prosper~us , re~pe ct_ed' nat~o~ , ' . ·~ E;! , we re ~till
a: poor" n~tio~ with . a smal~ populati~:m an d wi t h n o el~"'2:ted , .
g over nmen t , a , colony of Britain tha t; did n ot , comman~ rr uch
att en t i on,'e n the , world s"'7age . ' As a resul t, Canadian speech
g al ne'd acc~P t~l1_ce ' as . a kind o f standard English ~ .'l'Ih.tle our
speech was ' though t of as "bad E,nglish W ,
Thus , ',Newfoundland ~ialect i s commonly cons i de r ed t o
be '"b-{ English" n ot because it is a poor· ,ve~licle of expreS~i~n'
and communicat io n , but -because . th e people who use it "do "not
h ave a s "much po':>a.r, inf i uence or m,~terial "pro5perity' as othe r
_g~o lJps . As T;udg ill -says ~ "a n y apparent i n feri"o r ity - [ o f
.-, ', non~ta~dard v,arietie~ ~~a~g~age~ " i s ~ue only t o their
a ssociat i on -·wi fh un~r-privile ged, l ow- s t a tus ,g r o ups . ".
Negati v e. ju dgment? ' against 'our spee ch -bav e :not hi ng to , do ....i th
i ts actual q uality.
'If Newfoun dl and ha~ he come a prosp erous and pow er ful
nation, - cur ' l angu a ge wou 1 d have gr';ldually become mor e like
t he stan dar d Engli s h of C anada and, t he Unit ed States. Remember .
·"t hat we deve lo ped · a ' di s t i nctiv e spe ech l argel y because we "we r e
£ or hundreds ·of years cut off f t?m f r equent , con t act with t he
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outside world . Thus . our l a ngua g e -developed in isolation
f r o ll! standard English, '<Ind :t he ' t wo became more and more
different. as time pass.e~.: If we had bee n a p ro sperous
. . .
country . that ,i s Gl a t i on , wh-ich sirice confedez-aticn has to a
l~r~e ext~nt 'been broken do wn , waul,d 'h &ve d~sappeared muc h
e a-ilier . , Thco u gh ~stant contact ~ith the o utside , we
would .h~ve ,ado pted' man y'featuresof the speech '.used inthe
rest of -N c r th America much ' soone~, t han we have, and b 'y no w r
these fe a t ur es would be firml y en t renche d .I n O U[ ~ l a n g uage .
A second thing t ha t might heve - be ppened i f weche.d
~ r . ' . . - .
becoee a prospe r ous n ation. i s t hat standard Canad!dn E"nglish
~~ve adop~ed some ~f t~e di S~inC; i:e feature's , Of" ~ur ~
· dia lect t hat ar-e now ,r ega r d e d as , "incorrect " . for e xampLe,"
· pe rhaps s uch word~ ' a s~mig~1; kave ~~'~n~d entrance i~to
s t a n dar d canad,ian English • . Th~s ~ight hav.e h appene d beca use
our lang. uage would havebee n l ooke d" at , in a ne w ~ay i f i t
ha d been~.s sociated 'wit'h ~ high':'~~atu~ gr~up . Inot~er r~rds ,
if we had had a more f o r t un a t e J;1istory , -somefeatures of ou r
• . , ' , 0
· language ' might t oday be considered "Cor r ec t " e ven though , as
thi~g~ "t u r ne'd o ut,: t hey are now J:" eg'ar~ed "as ' " inco'rre'~ t " ,
That t!"J.i ~ is tr,ue can b:" :demonst~atedbY ,l ? o k i ng at
the history ,of t he ' En gH s h >l an~.age i~ En91a~d; ' 'I rt ' 1 066 ,
Fre~ch-:speaking . ~o'rces 'o f Wi l li am, Duke of , Nor,mandy . i nva ded
~ng land. They 'di~ not ' i nva d e , to se~'tl~ " ~nd f 'a:,mand mix wi t h
the , Engl ish,'Instead, 't hey went ' as' a . r u l i ng c l as s d etermi ned .
-: ,t o ' ~eep u s .i ng their own l ang uage. The y beca me .t he new up per
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class' 'an d , o ccupi~ ci imf'0rtan t qove rneent, and church positions .
As a ' re s u l t , French b ecame the ; f ,f i Cial l angua ge. ,of Eng land; '
: , . , . : ,,'
I t was t he, langu~ge .c s e e in Parliall",enJ;, the -:o urts.' schoc Ls ,
and . lite ratui~ ... . '
Nost ':pe~Ple , of co urse;' still-.sPoke English , b ut · i t
vas . scor- ned ,by the .Norm~;~'. '.. · ~renchwa~ tht; language -of t:he
: upp e r ?1 ~s~e5 ; ' .7nd EngU~h ' the ' languag~ of the ~~sses . Eng~is~:. ,
was ' ,.t houg ht to bean " i nf e rio r " language'because it' was ,.us ed
by a conquered , unaucceeafu j. peo p le . Fr~nch wes thought eo I
" '
be " supe ~,i~r · b~cause " it was used; br the, mor~ ,-5uccessful
, Event ua U y, . this ~~~~~d . and, ~~gliah re·gaincd· i ts
fo~e~ ~osit~ion ~ 'A ' C:OUPl~ "C! f d~V;~lo'pmen~s ,:br o Ught t h is about :,
Fir~t, ' th'e ~N~~ail'~ , man y o f ,whom owned" ,pr~perty in ~oth Ff"anae
: - . " . I
an.d England, we r e ' forced by the ki ngs o £ both countries .e c
ally themselves , with o ne or the ' other,' ,, ' Some .Normans . r~t~~ed ..,...'
. ec Fr:a nce . Tho se wh'o remained in England had no ' reason-to .
, Sng lisn.
cor:'side,r .' thems elves an!~aing b~t Engli,~h , ,As a resul~ ~f
this; the~e was a decline i n -the US: of tne ',F~en'ch ,lang ua ge
i n Engla nd . By the e'nd or: t he th irt~ent'h.ce ntui:y, , ~he o'
be ginn i ng :of ~ per i.od• .o'f s trong U~ ity' a mong the ' E:nglisn ,
go';:e r~ment and rei i~ib uS l e a de r's were o nce again 'using ',
, ,I
i Secondly ; wi t h .'increased cosae ree .and the grqwth o f
large cit ie.s, a ' ndddle Cltss bega~ t ,o e mer ge ,' iri · En~.1~d . ·~e.
memb~rs of th is new middle c lass wer e tradesrne~ , craftsmen,-' .




minor gov e 'rnme.ri t : o .f'fiiials" ~n~a ot.hei~ wh~ ~~i:e >~a:r~~ng .
in~penaence . wealth . an4 prc.perit ·y . Th e~e peopke S~lJ.e
Eng lish a~d', .c ombLned wi th 'the .iu~re ~ ri ing numbers ::Of . the
rul"inq ;c~~ss ~hO~ ~ere b:.ginning., ~o ",spe'lk , ~ngl ~sh, 't hey .
restored Englj;s? · t o i t s forrn~r po~i t:ion a~ · t~e pres t'i g.ious
1:a.nguag e 6f..· Engla~d ' l ' I t was now once aga in ~s'ed . 'i,n
parlia~nt. in't he i courts . ~n ~ ChoOl ~;' an~ ' 1~ 1it~i~~ ure :',
, / ' , ~ . I " " ' • .- .
TO,swnm.~ri z ~" .when Engl.1sh .wa s t h e ' la~~uage :o f t he
poorer cjasaea of.. peop l .e., ' i t was thought ' t o be ''' i n fe r i o r I, :,
'------" bu t once th~ more. pros~erbus ' beg~n t o . 'us e ',it" i~. bec,ar~ .t he
's t anda r d .-language of Engl and . This demonstrates ,.th at. -'a
language " is considered' , "g.oOd" , or :'~bad""'0;_t h e 'b~ ~'i ~'. :~i : th~
, mate r.ia ~ rros'perity ~f th'e' peopie wh,<?; u~e.. it ,'-,';:lnd"not . o n t:~e .
b a s i s ' ar i ts: 'actual quality . . •. ' >
\ .
Ch'eck Your Reading t:r
1. I n 's p i t e ot-evidenCe t:o the ~~trary, ' :W'nY" { ~" NeWf~'Ulidiand
·d~a ~·e ct· thdU9ht o f ' as . "b a d Enqlis~ '·? \... . ' , . '
what 'is meant 'by a "p~est1gi;us" l ang~age bt- dial~ct ?
~cc~ r~.~;rg to ~~mallw~.od ', ~h ~~ h :~he main . .r4:~,o~. 'ttia~} ,,ew:~unrl:nders ."" not b:en as s uc,ceSSfUl\ econ~~i~<111Y '
as their mainland counterparts?
Why' might stan,dard Canadia~ Engiish have adop~e'd ';so'~e' ...
fe!'-t'~re'/Of Newfou ndland, ~p'eech if we h~!i. B~~n mo~~
proaperous ?
Aft;e ';; a pe r i od , i n ~ngl i:sh history wher/r't ";a s seemed , the
Eng lish i'angua9~ had beg un to i:gain its for me;;, posiH~'n ,
~('~i~~~~~~~us ; l ~n~uage by,th: en d,pf :t 'n'e t~irt~e~th '~ '
c:~nt'~ry . ' WIly?
t ",:
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For Further Study an d Though t
1. Why wo uld o ur i s ola t i on ha ve been bro ke n down s oo ner i f
we had bee n more prospe rous ?
2. I f we had been mor e pro s pe rous . o ur go ve rnm ents would
have had mo r e f unds and publ i c edu c a t ion woul d h a ve come
ear l ier and bee n more wi de s p r e a d . How woul d t h is h a ve
contribut ed t o t he s t a nda rdi zation of our l a ng ua ge ?
3 . In En gland a nd t h e Uni t ed States , s ome spea ke rs do no t
p rono unce a n • r I t hat o c c urs af t e r a vo we l . Th is fea ture
i s pre stigious i n England , but often d raws a negative
r e a c t i o n i n the Un i ted States . Why do yo u t h i nk t his i s
5 0 ? What do the dif fere nt rea c t i ons t o this l ang ua ge
f eature demonstrate a bo ut "goo d " a n d " b a d " Eng l i sh?
Although t he v i e w i s un just i fie d. Newfo undl and d i a lect
i s con s i dered " b a d Eng l ish" . Whe n o ne kin d o f Eng l i s h is
t h o ugh t of as " goo d " a nd a no t he r k ind as "b a d " , the pe o ple
who speak t he "bad" mus t l e a r n to use the "goo d" if the y are
t o be though t of as suc c e s sful . Fo r examp le , no mat ter ho w
well - e du c a ted a pe r s o n who us es n on s t a n da r d Eng lish may be ,
or n o mat t er how much i n f lue n c e he may h a ve, mos t pe ople will
t h i nk. les s of his e ducat ion , background a nd i ntel l i gence tha n
the y wo uld i f h e used s tan da rd English. This i s why
Ne wf ound l anders who want t o be s ucce ss f ul i n a s ocie ty whe re
s tanda r d En g l ish i s a s ign o f s uc cess try t o l e a r n h ow t o us e
i t. They know tha t i f t he y do not , thei r chances of rea l izing
their amb i t ions wil l be con s i de r a b ly l e ssene d.
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As a speaker of a nons tandard dialect who unders tands
that his language i s just as "good" as s t andard En gl i s h, you
may fee l that it is not ~ who s hould c hange. I n o the r words ,
yo u may th ink t h at yo u s ho uld not ha ve t o ch a nge your s pe ech;
instead, yo u may think that those who be l i e ve your d i a l e c t t o
be "bad Engl ish " s h o ul d cha nge the i r att i t udes t o yo ur spee ch.
Howe ver, the l at te r is un likely t o happen . The negative
att i tudes to nons tandard dialec ts are a soc ial r e ality which
speakers of no nstandard dialects have to l ive with and l earn
t o adj ust t o . Almost everyone has these negative atti t udes;
the e xc ept i o n s, f or t h e mos t part , a re the r ela t i ve few who
ha ve seriou sly s t udied the s t r uc t ure of nonstandard dialects .
I n fact, many s pea k e rs of no n s t a n da rd d ial e cts t hemse l v e s f e e l
that the i r speech i s " i n f e r i o r" ; i f no t , they o ften be l ieve
the no nsta n da rd dialects of o thers t o be "bad Eng lish" .
It i s high l y i mpro b able t h a t such widespread att i tudes
will change quickly . Even if t h e public is educated to t h e
system a nd s t ruct u re of nons tandard dialects (and t h at in
itself does no t seem t o be i mmin e nt ), it wi ll t ake gene r a t ions
f or the de ep-ro oted pre judices agains t nonstandard d i a l e c t s t o
change, f or a g rea t dea l o f o u r r e a c t i on t o the speech of
other s i s emo t ional r ath e r than r at i o naL Al so , even if the s e
negative attitudes d id change , i t .....ould s t i l l be necessary for
us to learn to speak standard En g l i s h , for some kind of uniform
means of communication is essential i f peop le from di f fe rent
r e gions and soc ial backgrounds are to commun icate e ffect ively .
r
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It is not difficult to l e a r n to speak standard English ,
especial ly if you want to or fee l that yo u ne e d to . Many
Newf o un d l an de r s have entered p r o f e s s i o n s in which they f e e l
pressure resulting f r o m the expectations of o thers that t hey
use standard Engl ish . Some (or perhaps most) of yo ur teachers ,
for example , p robably grew up speak ing a no n s t a nd a r d Newfound-
l an d dialect , but found i t necessary to l e a r n to use standard
English part ly because of t he expectations of those with whom
they are associated , inc luding students. Also, we al l have
friends who have gone t o some part of ma inland Canada a nd
r etu r ne d in a few months speak i ng standard Engl ish. Feel i ng
the p r e s s ure to conform, t h e y learned q uite readily .
Some people only l e arn t o s peak standard English when
the y feel pressure f r o m others to do so. Th e y may feel t h a t
to use s tandard Engl ish one must i n a sense reject one 's family ,
f r i end s, community, l a n g u a ge , culture a nd i de n ti t y . They may
fee l t h a t i f they us e standard English. others wil l see t he m
as vai n o r p roud , or they may be accused of t r yin g t o be "b i g
s hots ". However, you can l e a r n to s peak s tandard English
wi thout r e j e c tin g anything . even your nons tandard dialect .
To accomplish this , you must b e bidialectal; t h at i s ,
you mus t use both your own nonstandard dialect a nd standard
En g l i sh in appropriate situations. You wil l probably f ind
t hat your Newfoundland dialect i s more s uitable whe n you are
conversing with your family and frie nds a nd other speakers
of the dialect. Both yo u a nd the l isteners wil l probably be
I
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more com f o r tab le and the commun icat ion better i f yo u us e yo u r
dialect . Ne wfo undland d ialect i s a legi t imat e , effe c tive
of c o mmuni c a t i on for certain communication s i t ua t i on s .
On the other hand , t here are s i tuations i n whic h
standa rd En glish i s more appropriate . As we h a ve see n , you
may be d i scriminate d agains t in certain c o mmunication set t i ngs
i f you use New f oundl and d i a l ect ; o t hers wi l l make nega t i ve
judgments ab ou t yo u . Fur t he r mo r e , if yo u a r e t o communicate
e f fec t i ve l y , t here s hou l d b e no d istract i ons whi l e y ou s peak .
You r l i s t ene r s must be co nce nt r a t i ng on what yo u are sayi ng
r ather tha n o n how yo u are s ay i n g i t . Also . the di f ferences
i n vocabulary , pro nunc i atio n , and grammar will i mpede
communicat ion i f yo u a re s peak ing wi th someone who is
unfamiliar with your dia lect. You mus t remembe r t hat standard
Eng lish is t he accepted unifo rm mea ns of commun i cat ion i n t he
l arge r commun ity of which we a re all members.
If yo u use yo ur dialect a nd s tandar d Eng l ish
select i ve ly , you wi l l co mmun i cat e e f fe c t ively wi t ho ut havi ng
e ithe r to abandon your dial e c t o r s uffe r the c o ns e q ue nces o f
using yo u r dialect unwisely in a s ociety i n whi ch no ns t a n da r d
spe ech can be a hindran c e t o economi c a nd soc i a l advancement .
Yo u do not ha ve to choose t o us e s tandard Eng l i s h ~ your
dialec t ; yo u c an choose t o use the kind o f Eng l ish that is
suitab le f o r t he particular communication s i t uat ion .
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Check You r Re ading
1. Why d o speakers of a nonstan d a r d dialect o f t e n fi nd i t
necessary t o l e arn h ow t o us e s t andar d Engl i s h?
2 . Why is it un l ikely that negative att i t ude s t o non s tandard
d i a l e c t s wil l change quickly ?
3 . I f t h e y did c h ange, why would it s ti ll be nec essary to
learn to speak s t anda r d English?
4. What is me a n t b y being b idialectal ?
5 . Why mi gh t yo u us e yo ur d ialect whe n speaking with your
fami ly?
6 . Why might y o u us e standard English wh en speaking with
s pe a k e r s o f s tanda r d Eng lish? Give three reasons.
For Further Study a n d Th ought
1. Doe s e ve ry stude nt need t o lear n t o speak standard English?
What about the s t ud e n t who pl ans t o b e a fisherman? a
h o us e wi f e? a car pen t e r ? a trucker? a waiter or wai tre s s ?
a ha i rdres ser ? a s ecretary ? a mechanic ? (Add any o thers
you wish t o this list.)
2. "To a certai n degree, most students are a lready bidial ectaL"
Do you ag r e e ? Why or wh y not?
3. Does your Newfo un d l and dialect hinder you i n your school
work?
4. I s standard En g l i sh dem ande d in yo ur classes bot h in s peech
and writing ? Shou l d it be? Why o r why not?
50 You are in a s tore t o complain abo ut poor servic e t o t h e
manage r. Sh ould yo u use you r New f oundland dialect or
s t anda rd Engli sh ? Why?
i as
6 . You are a salesperson entering a small store in an outport
for the first time . The storekeeper says , "Nice wedder
today, skipper (or missusl . " Why might you r e p l y , "Yes ,
b'y , ' tis wonderful wedder "?
7. For the next day , bring to class one Newfoundland dialect
sentence that you have actual ly heard . Pr e s ent it to the
class to be c h a n ge d i n t o s tandard English .
To most people, standard English is "qcod En g l i s h " a n d
nonstandard English is "b a d Engl ish ". This attitude i s born
of prejudice rather than k no wl e dge . Most people do not
rea l ize t hat standard English i s not a f i xed system that wil l
a lways s tay t he same because it i s "co rrec t " and "go o d" . We
have seen that standard Englis h changes as time passes ; this
is evident in the fact that some aspects of Newfoundland
dialect were at one time standard En glish but are now non-
standard . Rather than being a fixed system of everything that
i s "c o r r e c t " in our l a n gu a g e , standard Engl ish i s a social
convention, a kind of English tha t through common agreement
is accepted as the uniform means of conununication in a society
where different varieties of Engl ish abound . Thus, there i s
no thing i nhe r en t in standard Engl ish that makes i t "bett e r "
than n on s t a n d ard English. I nstead, standard En glish is t h e
particular variety of English that happens to be most widely
accepted and used .
If standard English i s not "good English " , then what
i s ? In Language Moves, Hende rson and Shepherd de fine "goo d
r
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Eng l ish It a s that "whi c h gets the des i red e f fect with t h e l e ast
frict ion and difficulty fo r the user . " In other words ,
s tan da rd Eng l ish is some t imes "goo d Eng l i s h " and some t i mes
"b ad En g l i s h It. Th e is t rue f o r nonsta n dard Eng l ish such
Newf'oundLand dialect.
When s tandard Engl ish causes "fr ict ion and d i ff i cul ty " ,
it is "b a d Engl ish ". For example, the use o f standard Eng l ish
with a group o f f riends (who are s pe a ke r s of Newfo un d l a n d
d i a l ect) a t a hockey game ma y be a wkwa r d a nd uns ui t able for
the o cca s ion and audience as well as f or the role yo u are
playing. If it i s, it i s "bad Engl ish" , f or it s how s a l a ck
o f a wa rene ss o f the c ommunication s i t uation a nd a n i nsen s itivity
t o yo ur fri ends , thus impeding c ommun i cat i o n. In this partic-
ul ar situation, yo ur Newfoundland diale ct i s like l y to be
"good En g l i s h " because it is more appropriate .
On t h e o t her hand , if you we r e part i cipating in a
g radu a t i o n cere mony by o f fering a toas t t o yo ur t e achers,
s tandard Engl ish would be "g ood English It. The o c c a s ion and
audi ence a re bot h very much di f f erent from t hose de scribed i n
the previous example. Fur t hermo re , yo u are now p l aying the
r ole of a s t u de n t rathe r than the r ole o f a fri end a s yo u were
a t the ho ckey game. Your langu a ge mu s t be consisten t wi t h
what is expecte d o f you in a particular r ole . Ev e n if you
were not de l iver i ng t ha t pa r t i c u lar t oast, but were j u s t
t alking t o yo ur friends at the t able, i t i s likely that yo u r
s pe ech would be more s tanda r d than it wa s a t the h ocke y g a me
j ust as the wa y y o u a r e dressed is d i f fe r e nt . Your s pee ch
I
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and d r e ss are d i ffe rent because t h e occasion is different.
A s pe ake r wh o u s e s no ns t and a r d Engl ish i n a si t uat ion whi c h
c a l ls f or s t an da r d Eng l i sh s hows e ither t hat he doe s no t kn ow
t h e variety o f En g l i sh conuno n l y us e d b y t he edu cated . o r t h a t
he does no t car e to us e i t .
Because " goo d English " is t he kin d o f Engl i s h t hat i s
appr o p r iat e fo r a part i c u lar occasion , e uddence , a n d r ole . i t
i s im port ant that a pers o n be bidia l e c tal . He must be ab le
t o s wi tch f r o m no ns t a n dard dial ect t o s t andard dialec t a nd
back aga i n as particu lar communica tion s itu a t ions demand . In
t h i s way , the r e wi l l be l e s s " f ric tion a n d di f fic ulty" f o r
t h e spe aker, mak ing h is communication more e ffec tive and his
r e l a t i o n s with others more r e wa r d i n g a nd en joyable . Further-
more , t he s oci a l, e co nomic , and a cademic o ppo r t un i t i e s fo r
such a s pe a ke r wi l l be gre a tly e nhanced . Bidi a l e cta l i s m,
t here f o r e , i s a worthy goal. I t c an be a t tai ne d b y a nyo ne who
s e e s i t a s s uc h a nd i s wil ling to make a n e ffort.
Ch e ck You r Reading
1. (a ) Why i s s t anda r d En g l ish "bad Engl i sh " i n c e r ta i n
cases ?
(b ) Why i s non s tand a rd Eng l i sh "go o d Eng l i s h " i n cer tain
c a s e s ?
2. What i s mea nt by o ccas i on , audien ce a n d r ole ? How do e s
each a f fect t he variety o f Engl ish t h a t i s a ppr opri ate
f o r a partic ul a r s i t uat i o n?
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For Further Study and Thought
1. Create a s ituat ion i n ....h ich standard En gl i s h might be
"b a d English" and Newfoundland dialect , "good English If
(o r v ice ver sa) . Us i ng the conce pts o f o c cas ion .
a udience a n d r o l e , expla in why . Af te r you have f i n ished ,
exchange your answers . Select o ne s i t ua tion from all the
answers and create t wo s kits around it , one i n which
stan dard Eng l ish is us e d an d on e i n which nons t an dard
En gl i sh i s us ed.
2. I ma gine t h a t your English t e a che r is a lso your basketball
coach. Fo r whi ch role would his speech be roore standard?
Why?
3 . Sta n d ard Eng l ish i s often furthe r broken do wn in t o t wo
categories , f o rm al English and i nfo rmal English. Fo r
good definitions , see page 26 of Maste rin g Ef f e c tiv e
En glish. Af t e r you h ave s tudied the definitions , do
Pra ctice s 1, 2 , 3 . 4, and 5 , pages 27 -30 . Ano ther
section from ....hich you ....i ll learn more about f o rmal and
i n f o r mal Engl ish i s "Wo r d s Often Mis used" , page s 4 5 - 6 3
of Ma s t e ring Effective En g l ish . Comp lete t he e xerc i ses
....hi c h fol Io.... t h i s sect ion .
4. What does the t it le o f this uni t i mply about standard





1. Wri t e a s hor t paragraph of about 100 words e xp lai n i ng why
t here are differe n t d ialects within Newfoundland .
2 . Give a n d e xp lai n briefl y tw o reason s why Newfoundland
speech i s becomi ng more s tandardized .
3 . ( a) Us i ng examples, s how that either Newf oundla nd d i a lect
vocabulary 2!. s tandard Eng l ish vocabulary inc l udes




new wor d s invented ?
4 . Using examp les , show that ~ o f the fo llowi ng is r e gular
and s yste matic :
(a ) Ne wf o und l a nd p ronunciat ion
(b ) Newfoundland granunar
(c) Standard Engl ish p ronunciation
(d ) St andard En glish gramma r
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1. Students will und e r s t a nd h ow t h e h istorical fac t o f
early settlement i n Newfoundland played a role in
developing a di s tin c tiv e variety of En g l i sh i n t he
Provi nce.
2 . Students wi ll understand how Newfoundland ' 5 many years
of isolati on from t he res t of Nor t h Ame ric a p layed a
rol e i n the deve lopment o f a d istinct ive Newfoundland
speech.
3 . Students wi ll un derstand how t h e d ifferent p laces o f
o r i g in of Newfoundland I 5 s e t tlers p l ayed a role in the
development of different dialects within Newfoundland .
4 . Students wi ll un derstand how the many years of isolat ion
of commun ity f rom co mmuni ty p layed a role i n t he develop-
ment of d ifferent d ialects within Newfoundland.
5 . Students wi ll unders t a nd why Newfound land speech is
gradua l ly be c oming more s tanda r dized .
6 . Students will understand why the different dialects
wi t hin Newfoun dland are gradua l ly becoming more simila r .
7 . Students wi l l un d e r stand t h a t Newfoundland has a
distinct ive vocabulary because of the following
developments and wi l l u nd ers t and why each of t hem has
occu r red : (a) we have retained some words a nd us a g e s
of words whic h are now o bsolete elsewhere . (b) we have
i n ve nte d some new words , (c ) we have g iven ne w me a n i n gs
t o s ome word s , (d l we have corr up ted s ome standard
Eng lish words .
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8 . Stud e nt s wi l l un derstand t h a t these a r e natura l p r oces s e s
o f language deve l o pmen t wh i ch ha ve also oc c ur red in
s tandard Eng l i s h .
9 . S t ud e nts wi l l un ders t and t hat there i s an un derly i n g
regulari t y a nd s ystem go verni n g p r o n un c iati o n and
g r ammar b o t h i n Ne wfoundla nd d i a l ec t a nd stand a rd English.
10. Stude n t s wil l un dersta nd t h a t Newfound l and p ron unc i a t ion
i s d is t i ncti ve partly be c ause i t ha s r e t a i ned p r onuncia-
t ions now obsol e te i n s tan d a rd Eng l i s h , b u t a l so b e cau s e
new p ronunciat ions have developed within t he Pro vin c e
th r ou gh s uc h pro c e sses a s tran s posi t i on of sounds a nd t h e
chang i ng o r a dding o f s o unds.
11. Studen t s wi l l un derstand that t hese proce sses have a l s o
occurred i n s t a nd ard Eng l ish pronunciat ion .
12 . St udents wi ll un de r sta nd t hat Newfoundland grammar is
d istincti ve becaus e we have r etaine d grammatica l r u l es
now obsol e te in standard Eng l ish a nd we ha ve c o n t i nued
t rends i n grammatic a l us ag e begun i n sta nda r d Eng l i sh,
but l a ter h alted .
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Note to Students
Be l o w you will find t we nty-five statements related
t o two k inds of Engl ish , Newfoundl a n d d ialec t a nd standard
Eng lish . Ex a mple s o f each k i nd of English are :
Newfoundland dialect : Me kn e e i s s ome n ish.
S t a n dard En gli s h : My kne e is r e ally sore .
Read each stat ement carefu lly, t he n i nd icate by
drawi ng a circle around 1 , 2 , 3 , 4, o r 5 whe the r you s t rong ly
agree , agree , are un decided , d i s a g r e e , or strong ly disagree
wi th each statemen t.
You are asked t o be h ones t i n your a nswers . Th i s i s
not a tes t to be pa s sed or fa iled . As a matte r o f f a c t , you
wi l l b e g ive n no ma r k o r g rade a t a l l. Th e ide a of this
e xercise i s just to f ind o ut wh a t ~ think a bo u t Newfound land
d ialect a n d standar d Eng l ish .
(a) An educated Newfoundlander would no t mak e a s tateme n t
such as I I l ike s dat b ook ' , b e c aus e it i s bad Eng l ish.
(b) A person who speaks Newfo undla nd d ialect s hould l e arn
how to use standard English .
(c) Bec a use o f t hei r d ialect, Newfo und landers c a n not e xp ress
their ide a s very we l l .
(d ) Ol d e r Newf oundlande r s t a lk worse t h an t he school-age
g e neration of Newf oundland e r s .
(e ) There i s no t h ing r e ally wrong wi th the way Newfoundlanders
pronounce words.
(f ) No mat te r wha t the s ituation , standard English is the
most suitable fo rm of Engl ish to use .
(g) A l ot o f words tha t Newf oundl a nd e r s use are no t r e ally
word s at a l l.
(h) In certa in situations , Newfoundland d i a lect is the mo s t
effective way t o e xp r ess our thoughts a nd f e elin gs.
(i) Pe ople in some parts of New f o un d l an d use even worse
English than we do .
( j) Th e grammar that Ne wf ound lan de r s use i s j ust a s good
the grammar o f s tandard English .
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(k) The f act that many e duc a ted people h ave a ne gative
a tt i t ude t o Ne....found land d ialect shows t hat i t i s no t
as good a s stand ard Englis h.
(1) Most o f us who s peak Newf oundland d ialect ....i l l never
need t o learn how t o use standard En g lish .
(m) Ne wf oundl ande r s s pea k differently f r om other people ,
not better o r wo r s e.
(n) There i s "no r hyme or reas on" t o the wa y Newfoundlanders
prono un ce wo rds.
(0 ) When we a r e with o the r people who s peak Newfou nd land
d i a lect , we sho u l d use sta nd ard Eng l i sh so t hat the y
will have a bet ter i dea of the r i ght wa y to speak .
(p ) The only way to ge t a cer tai n job i n Newfound l a n d i s to
sto p using you r dialect a nd u s e s tanda rd Eng l ish a ll the
time .
(q) Newfound l and word s are just as good as s tandard Engli sh
wo r d s .
( r) Newfoundland dialect i s a more s u i t a b le kind of Englis h
t o us e i n certain s i t u a t ions than s tandard English .
(5) Newfound l anders s ho u l d j u s t us e t heir own way o f t alkin g
a nd fo rge t about s tandard English .
( t ) A profess iona l person s uch as a lawyer o r docto r shou ld
ne v e r u s e Newfoundland diale c t .
Iu ) I t is necessa ry fo r any English s pea k i ng society t o h a ve
a standar d version o f Engl ish .
(v) I t is mor e a pp r o pria t e t o u s e Newfoundland d i a l ect than
stand ard English when we a re t a lking with o u r fami l y .
(w ) Newfoundla nd diale c t is r eally o n ly an i gn o r ant way o f
talking .
(x) Te a chers shou l d use Newfoun d land d ialect i n t h e c las s r oo m.
(y ) One reason t h a t ma ny Ne wfound lander s don I t p ronounce
word s correc t ly is tha t they are t oo l a zy t o say the
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